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Prof)HHlonalOnrdM.

A. 0. FOSTER, S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.
tarjlnOmco,

H. 0. McCONNELL,
unuxatxyxutKtmy)

Attoruoy - at - "L.ii-v- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his servicesto tin people of Haakell
Mil rronnillug country.

Office st McLemore ' Drag; atoro.

JT. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

anaoo atovnVK

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P.. MoLemorc'sDrug store

Bicklra's Aralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--

rv"i TTnnHo f'hSIMains Pnrno rtni fill

sk'n Eruptions, and positively cures
rues, ur no pay rcquirea. u is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore "

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,

Wagons,
Hardware,

Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shapes,
Double Shovels.

Prices Moderate;
. TreatmentHonorable. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

IpTake Laxative Bromo Quinfen
rablets. All Druggists refund the
loney if it fails to cure. 25c.

tTEOOPSABE AT SANTIAGO.

re Thousand 4iave Been Landed
thersenthe way to Porto Btco.

xaeAdministration's Flan.

Washington, June, 6. (Special.)
sue the navy department still
ims that it has no official news as

1 the 1?',ding of an expedition at
ma ,a, Cuba,there is a iren--
1 feelinh that the dispatches from

uti are correct and that the exp-e-

tion which started last week com
ics the landing party.
According toan excellent author--

Y, the army has beenmoving out of
"

Tampa sinceSaturdaymorning and
tthe transports ought to be well on
their way now to Santiagoand Porto

.'Rico,
fcj, The president,it is said, has re- -
vitsu msub v mc litnuinu ' united
States troopsin the neighborhood of
antiago. it is understoodthat5.000
re landed, including an engineer

attalion. three batteriesof artillerv
ad threeregimentsof infantry. It
expectedthat yesterday and to--ay

other landings havebeen made.
Yesterday'! payers confirm the
Huiug ui uuuy ui iroops, i ney
arged up the hills, drovethe Span--
is oaca,met an insurgent force
1 captured a batterv overlooking

1 harbor,

SANTIAGO FORTS SMASHED.

Sampson and Schley's Big Guns too
Much for Them.

Washington,June 7. At 7:30 p.
m. the navy departmentgaveout the
following bulletin from Admiral
Sampson:

"Bombarded fortifications at San-

tiago at 7:30 to to a. m. to-da-

June 6. Have silenced the works
quickly without sustaining injury of
any kind, thoughwithin 2000 yards.

Sampson."
Later on fuller details came by

cable through the press dispatches
via Kingston, Jamaica.

After describingthe formation of
the fleet in two columns for simul-

taneousattack on the cast and west
sides of the bay and the advance to
the attack the account proceedsas
follows:

"The American shipsmoved slow-

ly in shore, so that for a time it

seemed that they were unnecessarily
exposing themselves. They made no
pretenseof passing the batteriesat
full speed,but lazily drifted on, blaz-

ing away as they wen!.
Morro Castle suffered severely.

There had beena story in the fleet
that orders were out to spare the
ancient structure becauseof Capt.
Oviedo's statement.thatLieut. Hob-s-on

and his men were confined there.
But this fleet story evidently was a
fiction, for when the smoke lifted
somewhat, it could be seen that the
old fort had beenso shattered that it
was doubtful whether it could make
an effective defense of the harbor
mouth.

Inside of an hour from the time
the firing began,Commodore Schley's
division, with the Brooklyn at its
head,was within a half mile of the
shore and the Massachusetts was
throwing big shells clear intothe
harbor, evidently at the Spanish
fleet.

The Estrella battery was seen to
be on fire in one angle,where there
must have been wooden buildings,
or else a magazine exploded and
caused the smoke. In any event
the gunnerswere drivenout after the
fire, for the battery ceased all

Socapaand El Cinco Realcs bat-

terieswcic stubbornand kept up a
steady fire long after Morro, the
Cava and the Catalina earthworks
had been well nigh sillenced.

The Brooklyn, Marblehead and
Texas demolishedsome small earth-
works recentlyerected. There must
havebeen considerable loss of life
there, as the rapid-fire-- guns were
well within range and the gunners
could be seen running from the
works.

As the fire from the shore weak-

ened the Americanships maneuver-
ed so as to biing their other batter
ies to Dear ana tneir tiring was re-

newed with greatervigor.
By ten o'clock there was hardly a

shot from the shoreand the largest
American ships moved in to where
they could geta chanceat the Reina
Mercedes and Admiral Cervera's
squadron,which had been occasion-
ally firing at random.

It was believed that at least an
attemptwas to bemade to enter the
harbor,but soon there was an order
to ceasefiring and withdraw.

As the shipsdrew away there was
some desultory bangingby a few of
the Spanish guns, but no harm was
done. In fact, so far as could be
ascertained,no American ship was
seriouslydamagedand no casualties
were reported.

When the dispatch boat left it
seemed probablethat the bombard
mentwould be resumedin the after
noon.

Beats the Kleiiike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of Maryivilla,
Tex,, has found a more valuble dis-

covery than has yet bscn made in
teo Klondike. For yearshe suflu red
untold agony from consumtion

by hemorrhages,andwas
absolutely cured by Dr. King' New
Discovcay for Consumptiou,Coughs
and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value "in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even
if it cost a hundred dollarsa bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
andlung affeotions are positive cured
by Dr. King's New DiscoAcry for
consumption, Trirl bottle free at A.
P Mclemore.s Drugg Store. Regu-

lar size socts and $1.00, Garanted
tocured or money refundcrcd.

CALL FOR COUNTY DEMOCRAT.
IC PRIMARY

For Stateand District Officers.

We the democraticexecutivecom-

mittee of Haskell county, Texas, by
virtue of the authority vested in us
as suchcommittee, do herebyorder
that a primary election be held in

eachvoting precinct in said county
on Saturday,July 2nd, 1898, for the
following purposes, to-w- it: To ex-

pressa choice for candidatesfor the
several state offices, for United
States Senator state senator,
representative,judge of court of civil

appealsfor 2nd district and for con-

gressman. We recommend that the
choice of candidatesfor said offices
be madeby putting the namesof all
democratic candidates for above
offices on a ticket to be voted and
that theperson receiving the largcbt
number of votes in the county for
any of the above named offices be
considered the democraticnominee
of Haskell county for same and to be

supportedand voted for in the pro-

per convention by the delegatesto
sameas long as there is a reasonable
chanceof securinghis nomination.

It is further directed that dele-

gates to the several above named
conventions be elected at the
sametime by placing the names of
persons to be chosen as delegateson
the same ticket and voting for them,
to-w- it: Three for delegates to the
stateconventionand two delegates
to each of the other conventions
named.

The following test is to be written
or printed on the tickets used in
said primary: "In voting this ticket
I proclaim myself to be a democrat
and pledge myself to support the
nominees ofthe conventions named."

No ticket shall be countedby the
officers of election which docs not
contain such pledge.

There being no party opposition
for county officers in this county nor
for district judge and district attor-

ney in our district, we have deemed
it advisable to not include samein

this order, nor to order a primary for

sameunlesssuch emergencyoccurs
as tom?ke it necessary.

The officers holding the elections
in the several precincts under this
orderare directed to make properly
certified returns of same to thecoun-

ty democraticcommittee at town of

Haskell on the first Tuesday follow-

ing said election.
By order of committee.

W. W. Fields, Chr. Ex. Dem. Com.
Haskell Co., Tex.

B. F.McCollu.m, Sec'y.

Free Fills.

Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le-n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills areeasy in
action andare particularly effective
in the cure of Constipationand Sick

Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they havebeen proved in
valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance andto be purely veg
etablc. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular sue25c per box.
Sold by A. P. McLemore, Druggist.

Eight AmericanHeroei.

No pageof the worlds history has
recordeda more daring act of hero-

ism than that of Lieut. Hobson and
the seven brave tars who accompani-
ed him in taking the Merrimac into
the channel leading to Santiagobay
and sinking her to block the exit of
the Spanish fleet. An officer who
arrived atKey West, Fla., threedays
after the occurrence said: "It was
the bravestact I ever saw or heard
of, Each of the eight had his parti-
cular duty to perform in running the
ship to the proper point, turning her
acrossthe narrowchannel and sink-
ing her. As each man finished his
work he was to jump overboard and
swim to a small boat they had drop-
pedoverboard. Lieut. Hobson was
to press the electric button to ex-

plode her and was necessarilythe
last man to leave. The plan was
carried out perfectly. The onlv
thing we had no countedon fully
was the Spaniard keeping such a
sharp watch. Ttey poured a con
tinued fire into the Merrimack. We
could not count the shots the firing

was so furious from the forts lining
the channel, they must have fired

ioco times. I w.is on the New York
watching. The hearts of all of us
faltered, for it seemed no ship
could live in that hell of fire and
that no one on board could escape
it, and we did not know that they
had until Cervera'sofficer came un
der a flag of truce and informed us.
When the word that they were all
safe was signaled through our fleet
the men went wild with joy.

The courageof the Merrimack's
little crew had so impressedAdmiral
Cerverathat he determinedto send
word to Admiral Sampson that they
were alive, and he sent his chief of
staff, Capt. Oviedo out in a small

tug under a flag of truce for that
purpose. lie was taken on board
the New York and said to Admiral
Sampson:

"Admiral Cervera, thecommander
of the Spanish fleet, is most pro-

foundly impressedwith the brilliant
courage shown by the men who sunk
the steamerMerrimac in our harbor,
and in admirationof their courage he
has directed me to say to their coun-

trymen that they are alive and with
two exceptions are well, and arc now
prisonersof war and arc being well
cared for and will be treated with

every consideration."
In discussingthe Merrimac Capt.

Oviedo was surprised at their es-

cape. He said the batteries had
turned on the Merrimac and that
she was literally riddled again and
again. The Spaniards thought she
must go to the bottom, but she kept
straight on her course, guided by the
cool headsand steadyhands of the
American tars upon her deck.

"Lieut. Hobson blew up his ship
himself, said Capt. Oviedo, and I

supposehe destroyed it when he
reachedthe placein the channel he
considereddesirable. She could not
have lasted much longer any way,
for we were tearing her to pieces with

shell. After the ship went down
Lieut. Hobson and his men swam
ashorein a heavy fire and were taken
prisoners. Admiral Ccvcraand, in-

deedall of ui, consideredthe act of
Lieut. Hobson and his crew one of

the bravestin the history of naval
warefare."

Commodore Schley described the
Spanishfire on the Merrimac as the
most terrific he had ever witnessed,
and other veterans of the civil war
expressedsimilar opinions.

The courtesyof the Spaniardsin

this act was the most decent thing
they have yet done, and gave our
men abetter opinion of them."

It occurs to us, however, that they
may not havebeen prompted sojey
by courtesy and admiration for the
bravery of our fellows. They pro-

bably had an eye to the fact that if

Sampson knew that Lieut. Hobson
and, men were imprisoned in Morro

their strongestand most exposed
fort that he would refrain from
bombardingit and they would se-

cure more delay.

Situationin thePhilippine!.

The latest advicesfrom the Phil-

ippines indicate that the insurgents
under their leader Aguinaldo, are
pressing the city of Manila very
closely. They have been supplied
with a large quantity of armsby
Admiral Dewey and U. S. Consul
Williams, and have been putting
them to good use. Since May 28th
they have had several battles and
have taken possession of a large
scope of country adjacentto Manila,
embracingthe providenceof Cavite,
and haveManila almost surrounded
with their forces. They have cap-

tured between1500 and 2000 Span
ish soldiersand 5000 rifles and am-

munition, They are under strict
pledgeto Dewey to treat their pris-

onerswell and not to commit any
excessee in their raids, and he re-

ports that they are behavingwell,
but he is afraid to trust them not to
commit excessesand cruelties in
capturingthe city without the pres-

enceof Americansoldiers, hence he
is trying to hold them back from at-

tempting the capture until our forces
arrive. The cruiser Charlestonwill
arrive there in about, a week and be
followed aboutten days later by the
transports with the first expedition
of 2500 soldiersand a little later by
as miny more, and still a little later
by the powerful monitor Monterey
and is now said also by the monitor
Monaduock,which is nearly as good
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Mr. T. G. Carneyof our firm has gone to Kansas City to pur-

chasea large and stockof goods in our several lines.

This step ha been madenecessarythis early by the fact that

our trade has beenmuch larger than we The stock of

goods that we thought would run us well into the summer,or longer,

is already and theassortmentbroken in several

lines. As we propose to keep at the head of the and in

to supply the wantsof the country we must get more goods.

This is a matter of self to us as our

large sales show that we havekept our promise in selling cheap and

selling good goods which haveproven to our customers.

This is a which we intend to keep up, and all we ask is

that you give us a chanceto prove it in the future as in the past.

KansasCity is the most wholesalepoint to this sec

tion, and as it has come rapidly to the front in the last few yearsas a

first-cla- ss marketwe expect to placebefore our customers

at an earldatcone of the bestand stocks of goods it has

been their good fortune to see in the west. Watch for our future

and come and sec.

however, we want to clear up all the room for

our new stock and we invite you to come and get in such

goods aswill suit you. During

to cashuuyers.

Visitors to the Reunion it to their interest to see our

goods and get prices before buying Instead of

prices up we expectto make a tenstrike by meansof small profits and

big sales, We will havethe goods to back up this hence

we don't care who knows it.

Yours for

ic Tex.

0

fighting machineas the
It is also stated in the latest pa-

pers that the is
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rabitiou and actiiut; Ihjikh. Tim blood U
watery; the tinauou arc Mutting tho door U

Iron Bittern taken In time will reirfor your
trcuKth, soothe your nervn, make your

blood ricli and rnf. Do you morn Rood than
ipecial ouurkc of medicine. For tale by
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Lumber,

Abilene Albany prices duplicated

B. O'C. Tex.

Wagons,
better Baker Perfect and Gidden
Banner Bug'g-ics-, Saddle?,Harness,

DEERINGf OPEN REAR BINDER,

THE JONES OPEN REAR BINDER,

CONTINENTAL HEADER AND BINDER,

CANTON DRY LAND DISC PLOWS.

Full line collars, lines, whips,hay forks, cotton and corn
hoesandeverything the hardwareline.

nicestock Glassware, Give call.

Yours &c,

R. O'C. LYNCH.
Remember,

Kansas

undersold,

Citi!

anticipated.

considerably depleted

procession

position

considerable congratulat'on

satisfactory

practice

convenient

confidently

cheapest

announcements

Meantime, possible

bargains

tercsting

will.find

elsewhere. running

proposition,

business,

CARNEY McKEE, Haskell,

Monterey.

government charter-
ing transports

Phil-
ippines,

Friday's ca-

blegram Hongkong
insurgents captured

will

specially

complete

btluKoptDt-Jforiliftaie-. AbottleofltrowM'

and

Lynch, Seymour,

To

Oil.

MARSHAL SALE.

Notice ofSale of Real Estate Under
Executionfor Cost.

By virtue of an Pluries Execution
for cost issuedJune 3rd A. D. 1898,
out of the Hon. U. S. Circuit Court
for the northerndistrict of Texas by
the clerk thereofat Waco, in cause
No. 109 Eq. SarahE. Tabor etalvs,
Ellen Weaver et al and to me direct-
ed as marshall of said district com-

mandingme to makecertain monies.
Now, I R. M. Love U. S. Marshall

virtue of said executiondo here
give notice that I have "this day

levied upon all the right title and
interest of Kelly Hogg, George
Hogg, T. J. Lemon, D. II. Trent,
Elisha Ellis and John Ellis in and
to the following describedland, viz:

A tract of land lying in Haskell
county, state of Texas, containing
one-thi- rd of a League, known as
survey No. 52 on the watersof Paint
Creek. Granted to the heirs of J.
E. Ellis by Letter Patentof the
Stateof Texas No. 98 Vol. 17 of first
class headrights as per Records oi
the General land office of said state.
Beginning at the N. E. corner of H.
Spinks survey No. 33 for the S. E.
corner from which a mesquite brs.
N. 24 W. 53 varasa do. brs. N.

17 i E. 6 varas. Thence N. 3560
varas a branch 3C56 varasto the N.

E. corner a stake from which a mes-

quite brs. S. 23 W. 18 varas ado.
brs. N. i8j4 W. 45 varas. Thence
W. 2281 varas to the N. W, corner
from which a mesquitebrs. N. 7?
E. 17 varasa do. brs. S. 5 E. 15 8ti
varas. Thence S. 3654 varas to the

S.V. vcorncr a stake. Thence E.
2281 varasto the beginning;bearing!
mkd. H. Now I R. M. Love as U.
S. Marshall for the N. D. T. give
notice that I will on the first Tues-

day in July 189S samebeing the 5th
day ot said month sell the above
describedlands at public sale to the
highestbidder for cash at the court

1$

house doorof said county to satiify
a judgment for court cost amounting
to $200.30 and the further cost el
executingthis writ. "

Given under my hand atoffice in
Abilene June 9th 1898.

R. M. Love, U.S. Manhall
Northern Dist. of Tea.

By C. C, Jackson, Deputy.
I)
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J. K. POOLE, rablteeic.

HASKELL, t I t t J TEXAS.

CommodorePrwcy acted himself In-

to Immortal fnme within three days.

Oen. Flu Hugh a'o teems to be los-

ing the center of the stage vcr rapid-
ly.

There are men living today who
would rathtr be tight than ba

It must be admitted that the Span-
ish editors arc offering the Yankeepigs
n great deal of their peculiar nwlU.

Is It not ttirious that Spanish honor
tould bo vlndliatcd only through the
destruction of the Spanish fleet nt Ma-

nila?

After a man has dropped a few
thousand dollars In stocks It Is use-
less to tell him theie is no monuy In
them.

While Ihe nun of tloston are trem
Wins, where Is the band of heroic
women that Charlotte Smith wanted
permission to lead to the front, and
where Is that "Ancient and Honorably
Attlllery?'

The unnecessary killing of teveril
thousand ordinary men will presently
be looked upon by the Spanish govern-
ment as u vindication of Spanish Inn
or. It is a pity that the memlwrrf of
the government did not decide to nlve
their lives to the vindication, but the-neve- r

thought of that.

If Fred Grant had acceptedthe port-tlo- n

offered him of assistant secretary
of war he would be happier now.
Theodore fiocsevelt virtually went t
the head of hU depanmentand was
recognizedas a pver In war greater
than the. head himself. However.
Roosevelt will go to Cula as a fighting
soldier, ar.d the vacancy thereby oc-

curring may make Grant happy yet.

Genuine rrcret will be awakened In
most of the civilized nations of the
world by the news of the death of
Edouard Remenyl. the Hungarian vi-

olinist. In spite of his well known
eccentricities Remenyl managed to
hold both the admiration of the gen-
eral public and the esteem of profes-
sional musicians. He could play clas-
sical music after a fashion all his own
and he could give popular tunes: he
could Improvise by the hour and hold
Interest, he could produce at will a
tone so broad that it seemedto come
from something bigger than a violin,
and then he could vary It with a tone
which was a mere shred of sound.

John R. Moore, who has succeeded
Judge Day as first assistantsecretary
of state, held a place In that depart-
ment under the Harrison administra-
tion. Appointed originally from Dela
ware In the state department by Mr,
IJayard when the latter was secretary, j

Mr. Moore, by sheermerit and ability, '

worked his way up to the place of
secondassistant secretary, and In that '

capacity he served under several ad- -

ministrations without regard to pollt- - '

leal changes. He resigned his place
in the state department to accept the
chair of International law at Columbia
university about three years ago, and
It is believed that his present appoint-
ment Is only temporary owing to his
indisposition to permanently sever his
connectionswith Columbia. Mr. Moore
Is an authority on certain branchesof
international Jaw,

f
The one hundred and twenty-fir- st

anniversary of the adoption of the
American flag by congresswill occur
on June 14; and the fact calls to mind
the first standard of our independence,
which had represented on it a snake
cut In thirteen pieces, representing
the thirteen colonies,bearing the mot-
to, "Join or die." Patrick Henry's
men marchedbehind a standard bear-
ing a rattlesnake In an attitude ready
to strike and the warning. "Don't tread
on me!" Doctor Franklin wrote of
this design: "The ancients considered
tho serpent an emblem of wisdom. Tt

Is quite customary for countries to be
representedby animals peculiar to that
country. The rattlesnake Is found no-

where but In America, Her eye Is ex-

ceedingly bright and without eyelids-emb- lem

of vigilance. She never be-

gins an attack and she never surren-
dersemblem of magnanimity and
courage. She never wounds even her
enemies until she generously gives
them warning not to tread on her. Her
thirteen rattles, the only part which
IncreasesIn number, are distinct from
eachother, and yet so united that they
cannot be disconnectedwithout break
Ing them to pieces, showing the Jmpos--

thllltt- - nf an American renublle with- -

out a union of states." Doctor Frank
lin pursuesthe simile still further, and
In following It the readerIs Impressed
with the analytical keennessof the old
nhiimmnher In his studv of the fitness

glIk

but thesupremecourt has
reversed this ruling, holding

had never made any formal
forfeiture land and gov-

ernment could not poislbly

Pnur Til- -

cans have offered their tervlcca to
American Consul Iked, Lelng
nnd eager erve In the nrmy

navy the United any
capacity, can be most

There I need n court In-

quiry to the cause
, cent Manila where

Spanish war vessels are sunk.
'" explosion came the

jiM rllit, a4 tn tiploder pleads

IN THE ODD COBNEJX

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINQS
AND EVENTS.

IVrullnrlljr of the Wrctillns: Cnstnma In
llurnt The Keil Mnnee unit
Kins; Solomon The Tricycle Metal
Cutereri Cnn.

There la No DrMtv.
Is no death! the stnrs to down

To rise upon some other shore.
And brlsht In heaven' Jeweled crown

j ncy smne forevermorc

There Is no death! the forest leavas
Convert to life the viewless air;

The rocks dtKorganlxe to feed
The hungry moss they bear.

There Is no deathl the dust we tread
Shall change, beneath tliu HUinmur

showers,
To golden grain, or mellow fruit.ur rainbow -- tinted (lowers.

There Is no death; the leaves may fall.
The (loners may fade ami passaway

They only wait, wintry hours,
Tho wurm, sneet breath of Muy.

There Is no death! the choicest gifts
That heaven hath kindly lent to earth

Are ever llrst to seek again
The country of their birth;

And all thins that for growth or Joy
Are worthy of our love or care,

Whose loss has left Us
Are safely garnered there.

Though life becomes a desertwaste,
We know Its fairest, sweetest Mowers,

Transplanted Into
Adorn Immortal bowers.

The voice of birdlike melody
That we have missed and mourned so

Now mingles with the angel choir
In everlasting song.

There Is no death' although wo grieve
When beautiful, fnmlllur forms

That we have learned to lovo are torn
Trom our embraclnc nrms

Although with bowed and breaking heart.
With sable garb and silent tread.

We bear their senselessdust to rest,
We say that they aro "dead"

They are not dead! have but passed
Ueyond the mists that blind us here,

Into the new and larger life
Of thut serener sphere.

They have but dropped their robe of
cly I)

To put their shining raiment on;
They have, not wandered far away

They are not "lost" or "gone."

Though disenthralled and gUrlfled.
They still are here and love us yet:

Tho dear ones they hae left behind
They never can forget.

And sometime, when our hearts grow
faint

Amid temptations fierce and deep,
when tho wildly raging waves

Of grief or passion sweep

We feel upon our fevered brow
Their gentle touch, their breath of

balm.
Their arms enfold us, and our hearts

Grow comforted andcalm.

And ever near us, though unseen,
The dear. Immortal spirts tread

For all the boundless universe
Is Life: there arc no dead!

J. L. McCreery.

fee Ited Mouse nnd King .Solomon.
"Polly Pry" has read or heard that

there Is a legend connoctedwith a
- mouse and King Solomon, would
like to know what it is. Answer: In
the Chronicle of Tobias following
legend Is found. The Koran makes
some to It. In the building of
the Temple, King Solomon employed
the genii and the work went on that
strangely silent manner that
has so often been referred to tho
stories of that wonderful structure.
Some time beforo It was completed,
Solomon realized that his death was
near about for some meansby
which he might preserve the appear-
ance of life In order that the genii
might not ceasetheir labors. At last
he madea strong staff from one the
trees his garden, and placing him-
self In an attltudo of adoration, leaned

upon the support and died. Tho
spirits, supposing him to be engaged
in prayer, did not work, but tolled
uninterruptedly until building was
finished, Meanwhile,a small rod mouse
had been nibbling at staff, nnd
twelve mouths after the death of Solo-
mon the fibres were cut away and the
staff broke, the body falling to the
ground. Kdttor.

' '
1

Artlllrliil Silk.
The product of silkworm has for

many yearsbeen the basis of the fav-

orite fabric of womankind. Many ef-

forts have been made produce ar-

tificial silk, but until recently with
most Indifferent results. Within
past few years, however, a fiber has
been spun from wood pulp or cotton,
which equals In appearancethe very
best product of the cocoons. The pulp
Is saturated with nitric and sulphuric
acid, and transformed Into gun cotton.
Alcohol Is then added,which converts
the mass Into very collodion
Th'8 ls nut lnt0 a receptaclesupplied
wlth &? wh'ch re carried to a spln- -
nlng room. At tho end the pipes
are the tiniest Imaginable apertures
through which tho collodion ls drawn
ln threads. They pass for some little

' through the air, alcohol

The Family Trlrydc,
the mud three or four Inches

deep, with roads as rough as cobble- -

stones and corduroy, with snow flying
, and flurrying, nnd with the wind blow- -
( ' somewhero In tho neighborhood

of forty knots an hour, ono man bus
gone sovernl miles to and from his

every day winter, and
experienced very little annoyance on
account thestate things either
atmospheric or underfoot

At evening errands have been done,
calls have been made and business
has been transacted, and all of this
becausethis ono man had the fore-
thought to Invest In a first-cla- ss tri-
cycle beforo bad weather came on. To
b sure, he does ety little scorching,
but this is not considered

Witt ft good bone Jn the stable, It

of the symbol that was to representthe evaporates and leavesa fine thread,
character and relationship of the thlr- - . whlch is wound and treated ln the
teen colonies. ' sameway as an ordinary silk. A bath

of ammonium sulphide Is necessaryIn
The Supreme Court of the United or(er t0 destroy the ntrc acld whch

Btates, In a renderedrecently. J formg a part of the orlglnfli material,
has sustained live claim of certain New Tbla C09tg less tnan nalf
York Indians to tho proceedsof the aa much as IIkworm faorIei Whllo
sale of 2,000.000 acres of land formerly ,t ,g qulte ag hal,30mCi lt ls sensibly
owned by there In the state of Kansas. rtefcctV0 n wearjnB qualities. Its
The land was sold by the government, ,,, BtatPi noweveri makeg lt gtlg.
nnd the proceedspaid Into the ceptbIo to colors and effects that can-o- f

tho United States. The Indians lost not lo 1Jr0(ucea ,n tl)e natllral Rhtr
n suit Instituted by them In the court
of claims,

that the
Indians

of the that the
disposeof It.
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was easier and loss cxprnslvc to kesp
up a tricycle than to furnish and keep
In order tho storm equipment needed
for driving. Of course, on occasions
tho horse wont out; hut with a frloie
Jacket, rldlng-boot- s and leggings,
thick gloves, a storm cap and muffler,
pedaling was quite ns easy and much
inoro agreeable,all things considered,
than driving, blanketing, feeding and
taking care of the faithful animal that
could under no circumstances bo neg-
lected. And bo successful hasthis ex-
periment been that a number of fami-
lies in that immediate neighborhood
have decided to Invest in tricycles es-
pecially for use In muddy ?.nd slippery
weather.

During this entire season the
has had no accident, not even

so much ns a fall. He rode, through
eight Inches of snow, somewhat slow-
ly, of course, but his wheels had very
large tires and made, n decent track
for themselves.

There Is n sentiment growing up
that will demand wlde-tlr- c tricycles.
These will In time be equipped with
little motors or power of some sort,
and then winter and storms will lose,
their terrors for the expert cyclist,
either nnn or woman. A good water
rcpcllant and other suitable clothing
will enable them to bid defiance to
all sorts of weathers, and they may
with safety nnd dispatch take their
rides abroad regardless of the condi-
tion of the highways.

Metal CateredCan.
For a number of months a car cover-

ed with metal Insteadof the usualpaint
finish has been run on one of the trunk
lines between New York and Boston.
The car Is coatedwith copper,and tha
sameroad is experimenting with alum-
inum, bronzeand other metals ns coat-
ings Instead of the paint and decora-
tions heretofore employed. It requires
about eight or nine hundredpoundsof
copper to coat a car, and the cost will,
It Is thought, be but a trifle more than
for those finished in the customnry
way. Of course the first experiment
was costly In that there were no recog-
nized methods ofdoing the work, but
If the company decidesto adopt such
materials as coverings for cars, Im-

proved ways and meanswill be devised
which will greatly reduce thecost of
manufacture. The first car cost about
fifty dollars more for coppercover than
for paint and varnish. It is suggested
that stampedcovers be used, and fanci-

ful decorations will undoubtedly fol-

iov.

Wedding In Hungary,
Hungary Is the home of so many

V VI Tfa

distinct peoples that the marriage cus- -

toms aro immensely varied. The Mag-- Arimna'. lvtriiied irc?u.yars, Croatlans, the Slavs, gypsiesand The secretary of the Interior Is con-Je-

are only a few of the various rac-- slderlng a proposition to make a gov-e-s

of the land. The womenof Hungary ernment icservatlon of the petrified
are so pretty, the languageso poetical forest In Arizona. It Is said that the
and the lovemaklng so spontaneous wonderful collection of slllclfled tree
that the subject is alluring. Among I trunks of which tho forest consists Is

the Magyars a wooing Is a wondrous being rapidly despoiledfor commercial
'long time In progress, for there Is purposes. The petrified forest Is In

nothing they enjoy more heartily than Apache county near Holbrook. Not
being wooed and wooing. A lonp court-- only stumps and roots, but entlro tros
ship of years never worries them, trunksof great size aro found convert-Whe-n

a young man calls on his sweet-- ed Into hard agate,preserving the form
heart ho is allowed to knock till his ' of every cell and fiber. Some of tho
fingers aro blistered, then he is Jet In.
All courting goes on In the big kitchen,

out
people,

out manner, grain tho
brilliant

for- -

for architectural

ipsatj t

ill! j 1 Ir I

"WOOING."

eveulng among the family, which pays
no attention to them. But through
third and disinterested party the offer
of made, or re-

jected and the betrothal rings exchang-
ed. Before the wedding husband-to-b- e

nnd friends call and look
the trousseau and the dowry, which
usually householdfurniture,
Tho led to church by two ma-

trons and followed by six white-cla-d

maidens,who eachcarries but doesnot
crown. The bride wears glit-

tering gown is Jeweled
with bits of looking glass.

He W a Ilravr Holdler.
Denver Times: There Is a man down

on Welton street who has'anotion in
head that a Napoleon
an opportunity. He Is posltlvo

that war will come and In order
his country mny not suffer for some
oversight or lack of energy on his part
he practice In orders

tho course, that he will
become an officer, Inst night he made
up his mind to exercisen little by

and selected hisown apartments
as the proper place. Placing
In military with his sword
drawn, ho exclaimed:

"Attention, company! Yep! Rear
rank, three paces, Yep, yep,
yep."

And in "yepplng" backward ho fell
down cellar.

Ills good wlfo heard thoracket
camo running In with tho timid ex-

clamation:
"My dear,my dear! Havo yen killed

yourself?"
"Go about your business,

yelled the "What do know
about war? there uhould b
Spanish who could your
exclamations nnd discover mo!"

The humanvoice may heard
distance of 150 yards; military band,

rifle, 6,300 yards; casaoa,
35,000 yarda.
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CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

Nik ttrtulgrrlpa of Life Juintnrit tip.
All Aliinit lh lllaeaae Known im

"llle" Nw Tojr fur the .Nut) An
Sntrntlnii for (lolfcra.

Life's Drudgeries.
An "honor man" at lliuvard n year

or two ngo summedup his college life
us "a study of the rudiments of a dozen
kinds of knowledge. When I began to
form these alphabetsInto sentences,
college life was over." Men and wo-
men who have won reputation by good
work In the world have given much
the samesummary of their lives. "Any
man," says Uoudlnot, "may bo glad,
If out. of all his work a half-doze- n brief
sentenceslast for n generation or two.
The of his time In the world went
to at him to speak those sentences."
George Kllot. In a letter to a
stated Hint tho five books by which
she isknown boro no proportion to the
enormous amount of anonymous writ-
ings by which she simply earned her
livelihood. An eminent American sur-
geon In an addressto a medical school
said, "Very few successful men can
expect to perform more than ono or
two great operations In the of
a long practice. The bulk of work
ought to be n training for theseopera-
tions." Honest, Intelligent lads often
set out In life with the resolve to add
something to the happiness or wis-
dom cf the Old ngc comes nnd
they nc forced to feel that they have
done no work that Is recognized,or,
so far as they can see, that has beenof
large benefit to their generation.Their
Inbor has been given to support life.
If any readers,old or young, of these
lines arc Inclined, to take this dis-
heartening view of their work, they
should read Morrell's account of his
Journey through Upper Cannda. "Our
way lay acrosssmall lakesand through
long stretches of forest. We had to
carry tho canoesover the land In or-

der to cross the water, nnd so heavy
were they that I grumbled much at
having to toll hard for two days In or-

der to make progresson tho third, un-

til I remembered that the trudging
under theload brought me to my Jour-
ney's end as much as the floating on
the There arc n good many
"carries" In each humanlife, daysand

i years of heavy.labor which go to earn
the means to live. But If our faces
aro turned toward home, every steD
under the burdenbrings us

to It.

sections,cut acrossthe trunks, are four
feet in diameter, so that polished tops

and decorative work; and tho only way
to save this wonderful natural

as far as known, has no
equal In the world, Is Bald to be by
turning It Into a forest reserve.

For the C.olf Enthusiast.
Every one knows that a "caddie" is

an indispensableadjunct of the links,
but rery often the small boy to serve
In this capacity if not avallahle,
tlcularly when one Is enjoying the de-

lights of golf on an Improvisedcourse,
when away In summer or In the

When the genuine articlo Is not
to bo had, however, the golf enthusl-- 1

asts hav.o to content themselveswith
i an automaton caddie. This Is a de--i

vice when the lower end Is
placed on the ground, opens out au-

tomatically and folds up when it Is

j lifted for carrying. Tho contrivance Is
very light and is provided with n bag
to hold balls and a

j of spaco for the sundry sticks required.

.jft'kiii.,
A sling can be used for carrying the
automatic caddiewhen a boy is em-

ployed.

UUet.
This most distressing eruption,

known medically as urticaria, and pop-
ularly also as nettle-ras- hardly needs
a description, for there Is scarcelyany
ono who has not atsomo time In his
life from It more or lees. It
conslsta In the appearanceof
ono or more puffy swclllngB on tho
skin, hard, nnd of a or plnk- -

I mil which ucn anu uurn nnu
i Btlng Intolerably.

Thesowhealsmay bo no larger round
, than a pea, or they may bo of the size
of n silver dollar or even They
usuolly last only a few hours or a few
minutes, but mny persist for a day or
more. Sometimes they keep coming
out In succchslvo crops on tho samo
or uiiiereni pansoi me uouy.

Tho wheals generally disappear cs
rapidly as they come, and with them
disappear every sign of tho eruption,
except, tho marks of tho fin-gc- r

nails which the sufferer has dug
Into his skin In tho vain effort to quiet
tho Itching.

The causesof hives are numerous
but In the greater number of rases
they nro referable to someerror In diet.
Home people can not rat shell fish of
any kind without paying for their In-

discretion by an attack of urticaria;
others are similarly Affected by some
kinds of or nuts, or by certain

Irritation of the by nedl- -

which is the family sitting room, filled for tables are made of a single
with but the dexterous Hun- - piece. These exhibit, In the most

lover gets of this difficulty ! qulsite the of orlgln-b- y

throwing his large cloak around ,
al wood, beautified by a dls-bot- h

himself and thelaughing girl and, PlT of Intcrblendlng colors. A com-secu- re
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drugs. skin

clnnl applications, such as arnlcfc ti
Iodine, by poisons,such as that of tho
nettle, or of certain Insects,or by tho
underclothing, ns well r.s tho action
of n very low temperature, may also
produce nn eruption of hives.

It In possible to discover tho entice
and to remove It, tho treatment of
urticaria becomesn very slruplo mat-
ter. While the eruption lasts thoItch-In- g

nnd stinging may bo relieved Borne-wh- nt

by bathing the parts In a strong
solution of bicarbonate of soda,borax,
household amrnonln, --'cohol, or vine-
gar nnd water.

A useful application is carbolic acid,
ono part In thirty parts of water, with
a little glycerine. Sometimesnn oint-
ment containing carbolic acid borax
or bornclc acid, zinc or chloroform If
very grateful.

New Toy for tha Ntixy,
Hero Is a toy for tho navy one

which some of the navy's men would
enjoy playing with In tho neighborhood
of a Spanish flotilla. It Is a Drcggos-Schroed-

six-pou- rifle. It can fire
thirty-thre- e shots a mlnuto and Its
projectile can pierce three Inches of
steel nt n distance of three miles, lt
Is tho now gun which has Just been
placedon tho revenuecutter Grcshnm,
It will be In charge, of Gunner Finn,
who hasbeenon the old cutter Andrew
Jacksonnnd on tho Greshamfor twenty--

six years. The Gresham has only
ono rifle, but sho could
easily Increaseher armament by four
or flvo more. She has a speed of
twenty-on- o miles nn hour. But her

chief weaponof defenseIs her torpedo
tube.

A Prnjectlle'n Main of Speed.
Recent experiments with Improved

Instruments for measuring the velocity
of projectiles have shown that tho
speed goes on Increasingafter the mis-
sile has left the mouth of tho cannon.
Laving the muzzle with a velocity of
about 1,474 feet In a second,a" projec-
tile has been observed to Increase Its
speed to about 1.CS9 feet per second
within the first six feet. It Is only
after having traveled nbout twenty-fiv- e

yards that the projectile's velocity
becomes reduced to the speed that It
had on leaving the muzzle. This is
ascribed to the Impulse of tho expand-
ing gas being felt for some distance
beyondthe cannon'smouth.

Is tt n Forming Sun.
Remarkablephotographsof the "ring

nebula" In the constellutlon Lyra have
recently been made nt the Meudon ob-

servatory, near Paris. Theso pictures
show a great deal of diffused nebulous
matter Inside the ring, but none out-
side, whllo Jn the center appears tho
Image of a star. This star can also be
seen with a telescope. But the draw-
ings of the ring nebula madeby Her-sch-el

In 1S33, by Lord Rosso In 1E44,
and by Trouvelot ln 1S73, show no star
there, andMonsieur Rabourdanthinks
this may indicate that changrs aro go-

ing on ln the nebula; such,for Instance
as tho formation of a Eolar body with-
in the ring.

niftanre of the Doc Star.
Dr. David Gill, whose measures ol

the parallaxes of the stars, by means
of which their distancescan be calcu-
lated, are among tho most accurate
known, has recently deduced anew the
results of his observationsof Slrlus, the
dog star, which i the brightest star ln
the heavens. Ho thinks wo mny now
regard Its parallax as satisfactorily de-
termined at 0.37 of n second of arc.
This makes tho distance of Slrlus In
miles 51.000.000.000.000. In other
words the dog star Is nearly flvo nun-- ,
ureu anu nny tnousnnu times farther
from the earth than the sun Is.

A Carious Flower Wreath.
Miss Elizabeth Taylor, wrltlnir in

Popular Science NewB of the plants
nnd flowers of Iceland, describesa cu-- j

rlous sight which she witnessedIn the
lava fields near Reykjavlck. Notlc-- j
Ing wreaths of steam Issuing from the
summit of a small volcano, she climb-
ed up there, and found a band nbout
two feet wide, of beautiful plants, bear--
Ing largo flowers, encircling the Inter-lo- r

line of the crater. The steam!

warmed tho flowers nnd tho rim of ,

mi-n- juuiciicu iiiejii u um mo com
winds without.

What I.oiu.tn Will Nut i:at.
It ls said that the castor oil plant is

abhorred by nearly all membersof tho
animal world; that moles may be
driven from a lawn by planting a few
castor beansIn it, and that neither the
terrible "army worm," nor the

locust will eat It.

Hard to Understand.
Puck: fc"The languageof you Amer-

icans Is very difficult for me to under-
stand," remarked thevisiting Engllstt-man- .

"In what way?" asked his American
friend.

"Well, Mr. Tenspot said that golf
mado him tired, and I replied that I
did not know that ho played golf, and
he admitted that ho did not. Now,
how could golf weary a man who does
not play tho game7"

Trne UapplneM.
New York Weekly: .Mrs, Muggers

"I see a prominent society hello Ib dead,
if there ever wna a perfectly blissful
existenceon earth, bIlo enjoyed It while
sho lived."

Mr. Muggers "Becausesho was a so.
clety belle?"

Mrs. Muggers "No. Because she
was engaged twenty-fou- r times and
never married."

The Limit.
Now York Weekly; Impassioned

Lover "Tell me, my angel,what to do
to prove my lovo. Oh, that I might,
like some knight of old, battlo (or you,
dlo for you."

Sweet Girl "I wish you would give
up smoking."

ImpassionedLover "Ok, wbm, mi,
that'sasking to BMk"

OUR BUDOET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQINAL
AND SELECTED.

The Nature of Treadling Officer's
Duties Fully Hot Forth Like Home,
Nneet Home A llny's Cniui(. iltton on
A in cr lea.

Thf Hongs nf Fmnee.
They say there are no songs In France

Tljot well may please nn English ear;
Then lmo no ICngllsh dreamed the franco

Of Villon's Snows of Yestcryear7

No Clnllw: hand upon Ihe strings
Of Music's grand, eternal lyre?

No memory of Norman kings
That tuned tho strident lingllsh choir?

Who kept allvo the songs of Gretco
In days of war and Bnbro's clntig?
ho guarded nil the arts of peace

When many fcught, nnd no man sajig?

The world of Art Is all too wide
For one brnvc hand, alono and poor;

And Lngllsh verse Is undenled-B-ut
still wo love tho Troubadour!

John JamesMcehan.

No More Uucitloni,
Tho nature of a presiding officer's

duties varies with the tlmo and plnco.
An athletic miner was in the chair at
n political meeting In New South
Wales Just beforo a close and exciting
election. Ono of the candidates was
present to speak.

During his addresshe was interrupt-
ed by hootlngs nnd rough chaff, and
tho chairman was soon In n state of
boiling Indignation. Smothering his
wrath, however,he pacified tho "boys"
by assuring them that at tho end of
the candidates speech they should
havo the liberty to put any questions
they choose. Accordingly, nt the end
of tho harangue he lose nnd Inquired
in stentorinn tones,and In a rich Irish
brogue:

"Has Iny glntlcraan a question to
alrsk?"

A stout little Welsh miner, who had
been a conspicuous disturber of tho
peaco of the evening, shuffled slowly
up the steps of the platform, but nt
tho top he was met by the chairman,
who, without the slightest warning, de-
livered a terrific left nnd rlghtcr, nnd
sent tho Welshman sprawling on his
back:

"Now," roared the chairman, "has
Inny other glntlcman n question to
alrsk?" and there was no response.

The Kenton.
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"Why did shehavosuch a quiet wed-ding-

"Oh, her husbandwas a deaf mute."
New York Ledger.

liny' Composition nn Anierlej.
Columbus .was a man who could

make an egg stand on end without
breaking. One day the king of Spain
said to him: "Cnn you discover
America?" And Columbus said:

"Yes, If you will give mo a ship."
So tho king gave him a ship, and ho

started out and sailednnd sailed. Somo
of the men said they didn't believe any
such story, and didn't believe there
was any America, but pretty soon tho
pilot said: "I see land," and then Co-

lumbus said: "Well, then, It Is Amer-
ica."

They went ashore nnd saw a lot of
black men running around, nnd then
Columbus said: "Aro vou niggers?"

They said: "Yes; you aro Colum-
bus, nren't you?"

Columbus said: "Yes, I nm." and
then thry threw up their hands and
snld:

"Oh, dear, It's no use! we've gono
and got discoveredat last." Success.

I.Ike Home, Sweet Hume,
Tit-Bit- s: Magistrate You admit

that you entered the houte of the
prosecuting witness by the door at 2

o'clock ln the morning?
Prisoner Yes, your honor.
Magistrate What businesshad you

there at that tlmo of the night?
Prisoner I thought It was my own

house.
Magistrate Then why did you, when

this lady approached,leap through the
window, Jump Into the cistern and hide
yourself?

Prisoner Your honor, I thought It
was my wife.

Be the 1'ulut.

Ah it

Tbla Idyllic scene representsa poor
deluded bachelor, Imagining that he
has tho flold to lilmstdf when In reality
he Is only a worm for my lady's foot
New York Ledger,

Information Wanted.
Chicago Dally News: Tuffton "Ityou ever call mo a liar again I'll shootyou llk'i a dog."
Blufffon "You will. h? n t.

iwjr, i'w aces aog shootT "

IN NEW YORK'S EARLY DAYS.
fca llowery W the Renart of Wealth,

Meant?nnd fashion. . fi"A pleasant plcturo occurs to me of (V I
n uiiiuirr yrufirusB en uio mum ui
Governor Stuyvesant to and from tho
mcctlng-hous-c, for divine worship In
the fort near tho Battery (New Yor.
writes Mrs. Burton Harrison In
Ladles' Homo Journal, descrlb
"When Fashion Graced the Bowery,"
"In a brave conch, drawn by shining
horses,Is ensconcedthe Governor hiss-sel- f,

whoso long, laced coat half hides
his wooden leg bandedwith silver. Ha
wears a carefully curled peruke, tad
holds his hatupon his knee, l .order
to court tho cool sea breesethat fans
his rugged visage. His lady, sitting
ln stato beside him, Is, ln their staid
and phlegmatic tommunlty, accounted
a brilliant personage;her gowns came
out from her native Paris, and her silk-
en hood Is worn over frizzled and pow-

dered hair; her embroidered hose and
high-heele- d shoes,her rings, bracelets
and lockets, with the gorgeouslybound'4
book of devotions suspendedby a gol-
den chain to her waistband may be
depended upon as models of the very
latest modes. Mrs. Bayard, the widow-
ed sister of the Governor, occupies k
scat In the coach facing them. After
service In tho bare Colonial church
(whero the dominie's sermon, however
eloquent, wns always brought to an
end by three raps from the clerk's stick
nt tho moment when tho sandsof the
hour glass had announced that tho
preacher'slimit of time hadbeenreach-
ed), the Stuyvesant party passesoat
between rows of respectful gazers."

Love your wlfe's'mother for the sake
of your wife.

'fho Chine l')ng
Is a very oncer looking uffnlr. It s
I'opi'i'nu Js tho most grotosiito of green
dragons on 11 yellow ground. 'J'ho... "

latter Is hiiggcstivo not only of tho
nntionul complexion, but nlso that of
11 MilToier from blliousnoss. To re-
move this, ut-- llostottcr's Stomach
Hitter.", which will speedily rcgulato
your liver utul prevent malaria..

Advocate soundprinciples and llvo up
to them.

Don't Tobicca Spit Smoke Your Lite Awtf.
To quit tobacco rnvlly nnd forever, bemag-

netic, full ot Hie. nerveunil vlitor. tnlco
line, the uoniler-norke-r, tli'.t mast weak mea
ttroni;. Alldrujulus, Nv;. or II. Curo guana-tee-d.

riool:lct iind nmpie tree. AUdreas
Bterllntj licmedy Co., Cldcaeo or New York.

To have the good will of a lady ls a
most desirablethlnp.

There has Just been erected In- - the
Mount Claro shops of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at Baltimore a new j
high pressuresteam boilerfor tho pur-- "'

pose of testing locomotive boilers un-

der steam pressure. Heretofore a lo-

comotive had to bo hauled to the out-
side of the shop, fire built In the fire-
box nnd steam gotten' up In order to
make n test, this method consuming
much valuable time. Under the new . '

arrangementnil this Is done whllo the
engine ls standing In the shop, n sys-
tem of steam pipes having been ar-
ranged so that tho engines on any
track In the erecting shop can be test-
ed without being removed.

jn,
Enjoy life and do your duty underi.,i

circumstances.

Mr. Winilow't Soothing fiyrnp.
For children tfrtblDg, lofttni Hit gumt, redurei

wlpil colic. e bottle.

Respectyour parents and your chil-
dren will respectyou.

Tn Cure ConstipationForever.
TakeCabaretsC'undy Cutlmrtlc 10c or 2."c.

JICC. C. fall to cure,urueclt refund money.

A yellow story does not always de-

mand applause.

lUII's CatHrrh Core
Is tnken Internnlly. Price,75c.

When a boy begins to smoko he
ceases to be a Joke.

COSMO MJTTEHMILK TOILET SOAP
makeH the kklu oft, white and healthy.
Sold everywhere.

Annln Moslty is the name of a quiet
Texas gill.

Nervous and Tired
Was Not Able to do Her Work Until

Hood's Sarsaparllla Cured.
"I was troubled with headaches, ner-

vousnessandthat tired feeling. I read ln
the papers about Hood's Srrsaparillaand
began taking it. I am now oble to do my
work, at Hood's Barsaparllla has relieved
me." Mns. T. F. H101, Hampshire,HI.

Hood'sSarsaparllla
It America's GreatestMedicine. Sllx for SB.

flood's Pills cure Ituileratlou. biliousness.

FAULTLESS STARCH,
T M THE IEST FOR

1
? aafc. ShlrtWalsU,

Shirt
Front.,T .H'CuttiuJ
Collar,

MM ftW

B JB V Dellcata

3 Jk Cloth.
& twv

VltVKIH SHll- -

DMKMU,
Uufh

g and
Lcara

HEST STOCK....

SADDLES.yfr
In lh l'ilil U ttt tltm fl.
), D. with the prltlleite of

kaclille before pajliil?
lur anwe. enn tor treeeainiutf

The).H. Wilson Stddlery Co,Dearer,Celo.
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HOBSON HERO

He and Seven Men
j-- "-' in SinUinor

to

Bight Men Sunk lha Merrlmnc.
Juno G.The navy de-

partment has posted the following
bulletins

"Mole Bt. Nicholas, Haiti, June 4.
Buceeded In sinking Morrlmao In the
channel,of Santiago at 4 a. m. Friday.

"This was carried out most gallantly
under the commandof Naval Construe

r.' tor MODson and seven men. Dy a flag
01 truce irom tno Spanishadmiral, Ccr-ver- a,

sv.t In recognition of their
bravery, I am Informed all are prison-
ers of war.

."Two "lightly wounded. Request
authority to approve exchange, If pos-
sible between those and prisoners at
Atlanta. Six of the Spanish squadron
in the harbor of Santiago unable to
avoid being captured or destroyed.

, "SAMPSON."
The officer hero of tho Merrlmac Is

an assistant naval constructor, and
nance attached to the staff, and there-
fore not ordinarily engaged in line
duty. He entered thenaval academy
from Alabama In May, 1885, and Is
bow 28 years old.

Thursday night Admiral Sampson
decided pa aend the Merrlmac In and

ink Her at the channels narrowest
part He called for volunteers,

that It was a desperate mis-
sion, death being almost certain forall
'thosewho ventured In. Then thonavy
showed the stuff It is made of. Ad-

miral Sampsonwanted eight men. He
could have had every officer and man
In the fleet. Evory one was more than
ready. Many begged for the chance

jwlth tearful eyes. Dut Hobson "and
seven others were selected.

About 3 o'clock Friday morning tho
Merrlmac, heavily ballasted, steered
straight for the entrance bctweeu
Morro and Socapa, She got well with-
in the line of tho forts beforo being
discovered,Sampson's fleet moanwhllo
firing at the batteries to divert atten-
tion. All was darkness on tho Merrl-
mac, but eventually the Spaniard
were aware of her orraenco and ODen- -

VW ed Are. Taking the collier to tho place
A'm.' inaicatea Dy tno admiral, iiouson an- -

Jm. 4i - - -

chored her and swung her across the
channel. A hole was then blown In tho
vessel's bottom, and with his seven
men, two of them slightly lnjurl by
splinters, Hobson took to a boat. The
Americans made an effort to reach tho
fleet, but, being unsuccessful, rowed
Straight to the Spanish flagship, tho

( - pEnlranto Oquendo, and surrendered.

them. A truce boat was sent to the
New York and an offer made to ex-

change the prisoners. Those In charge
of tho boat say Admiral Cervera eulo-

gised the eight men for their bravery,
and his crew cheered them. Sampson
sent the Americans money and cloth-
ing.

The Merrlmac was sunk with a
dynamite bomb explodedby electricity,
'i be bomb was exploded well forward,
and the electrical apparatus was lo-

cated on the deck at the stern. Her
masts show above the water.

Soma time afterwards two Spanish
vessels went to where the Merrlmac
waa. presumably to dynamite her and
clear the channel, but long range shots
drove them away.

About one hundred projectiles were
fired at the Merrlmac, a doxen htttiug
her.

Not Prepared.
New York, June 6. A special from

Washington says: It Is stated here
that Gen. Miles has intimated In hU

dispatches tothe war department that
be finds the volunteer forcesof the Unl-Stat- ei

wholly unpreparedat the present
time for an active campaignagainst the
enemy. The volunteer army Is lacking
In the many necessariesthat would be

neededIn a campaigneither in Cubaor

Porto Rico. Many regiments have no

uniforms and many more regimentsare
deficient In shoes,hats and undercloth-
ing There had also been some difficu-
lty In supplying the army at such short
notice with arms and but
this trouble Is being very rapidly over-

come.

Washington, June fl. No formal
complaint has been preferred by the
state department through Ambassador
Hay to the British government against
the continuance In Canada of Car-ranz- a,

the Spanish naval attache, who,
by his own confession,made In his let-

ter, baa beenconducting a spy system,
though the officials have information
touching the officer's doings, and di-

rected It to Sir Julian the
British ambassadorhere.

Malta la Orient.
Tacoma. Waah.. June 6. The Vic-

toria brings Hong Kong advicesof May

12. The spirit of rebellion and riot
seems to pervade many parts of the
orient. Five thousand robbers are as-

sembledIn one band in the mountains
-- Ofc. Loyaag, King Chow district, near

Canton. They commit crimes of every
description, plundering, robbing and
killing aa their fancy dictates. ucai
omcen are terrorised and dare not
cope with them,

Cant. Urldley Ud.
WaahkVbton, June 6. Capt. Charles

V. Orldley, commander of the cruiser

Olmpla and one of the heroes of the

brilliant victory at Manila, Is dead.

The of bis death was

received by the navy department late
yesterday afternoon In a cablegram

from Paymaster Gait of the navy,

jttated at Kobe, Japan, June i, and
to fecraUry Long. The dispatch

contained title simple statement:
"Capt. Orldley died Remains

aetowmuiy o Coptic."

OF THE HOUR.

After Doing Their Work They Surrendered

Admiral Genera'sFlagship.

Washington,

ammunition,

Paunceforle,

announcement

Carrv Out inRrnrtlnns
tho Mof fit-n- o

Ansloiis For 1'rnrn.
Washington, June 6. The belief Is

growing In the best Informed govern-

ment circles that Spain Is sincerelyanx-

ious to make peaco, and that even now
she is seeking a favorablo opportunity
to make overtures In that direction.

f Numerous ovldences o fthls have come
to the attention of tho authorities here,
but up to this time no actual move has
beenmade toward ascertainingon what
basis the United States would consider
peace. It Is said that tho first step
would be toward having some disin-
terested power make Inquiry of this
government as to what terms would be
accepted,after which, tho terms being
stated, it would bo for Spain to form
a commission and makea formal ten-

der of peace. The authorities here feel
that Spain Is feeling her way toward a
movement of this kind. One evidence
of it Is the utteranceof the Spanisham-
bassador at London urging that a

eace movement is opportune at this
time. It is thought to be highly Im-

probable that a Spanish official of his
rank would make a statement of this
kind unless It voiced the view enter-
tained by the authorities at Madrid.
Another evidence' is the sending of Se-n-or

Castillo to Paris, hisprincipal mis-

sion being to enlist sympathy there
and to eicourage a movement toward
securing peace.

Marietta Arrive.
Key West, Fla., JJune6. Tho Uni-

ted StutesgunboatMarietta, command-
ed by F. F. Simons, arrived here at 5
o'clock Saturday morning from San
Francisco. The trip was uneventful
and there was not even a caseof sick-
nessaboard. Much of tho voyage was
made in company with tho battleship
Oregon and the first question of the
Marietta's officers was as to tho Ore-
gon's whoreabouts. .

After the Marietta passedCape Horn
she kept a sharp lookout for tho Span-

ish torpedo gunboat Temerarlo, which
was supposed to bo hunting for the Ore-
gon. The Marietta's officers were very
anxious to meet the Spaniard ,and say
that if a meeting had taken placo they
would have surely sunk her.

Since llobbeil.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Juno G. The

mail stage en routo between Santa
Inez and Santa Barbara was held up
near Red Date by a maskedman with a
shotgun. Two passengerswere relieved
of fC5. The robber did not di3turb the
mall. He Inquired for tho expressbox,
but It had not been carried since the
provlous robbery near the same placo
In March.

Stabbingat Ardmore.
Ardraore, I. T., June6. J. H. Sraal-le-y

and his son, J. A. Smalley, were
stabbedSaturday night. Tho

elder Smalley can not live. The son
will rtcover. A warrant was Issued
for Ben Yates, charging him with as-

sault with Intent to kill, and his mother,
was arrested,chargedwith being an ac-

cessary,and releasedon $1000 bond.

Heat Ilia Itacoril.
Tacoma, Wash., June 6. Tho Vic-

toria, from China and Japan, has ar-
rived, breaklug all records between
Japan and the west coast of the Uni-
ted States, having made tho run from
Yokohama,a distanceof 2200 miles, In
twelve days and seventeenhours.

Auulhar Ilrave Art.
Tampa, Fla., June 6. By an act of

heroism Lieut. Parker andThomas Me-Ge- e,

a veteran of the civil war, prevent-
ed what might have been a calamity.
Thesetwo men picked up a box of am-
munition which In some mysteriousway
had caught Are and, heedless of the
danger,carried It to the river, some dis-

tanceaway, and threw it in the water.

Cabins Cut.
An Important cable cutting expedition

projectedby Gen. Greeley, chief of the
service, and In charge of the stratglc
supervisionof cable and telegraph lines,
has met with success, and Gen. Blanco
Is probably Isolated from tho outside
world, particularly from the Spanishau-

thorities at Madrid.

Hound For Cuba.
London, June 6. A dispatch to the

Dally Telegraph from Gibraltar says
that the Cadiz squadron is now a week
out, and bound for Cuba.

SpaaUh SquadronSaan.
Madrid, June 6. A dispatch from

Barcelonasaysa well known merchant
there hasreceiveda dispatch to the ef
fect that on May 28 a Spanish squad-
ron, consisting of three cruisers and
three other protected vessels,was seen
off the Island of Madagascar,proceed
ing northward.

A dispatch from Cadiz says the Span
ish steamerSan Augustln, Capt. Mune-rl- z,

which sailed from Santiago de
Cuba on May 11, has arrived at Cadiz.
The voyagewaa without Incident.

Tarrlbla Kiuloalon,
Lebanon, Pa., June 6. A terrific ex-

plosion, causing the gorund to tremble
and bouses to shake from all arouaud,
occurred yesterdayat Oillebrook fur-

naceNo. 1, West Lebanon,operatedby
tho Lackawanna Iron and Steel com
pany of Scranton. The explosion re-

sulted from molten Iron eating IU way
through the furnace bottom Into the
canal of water encircling it. Several
were injured, but no Uvea ware lost,
although severalhundred were at work
around the place,at the time. The lorn
amount tomany thousanddollar.

A Conple of Fire.
Gainesville, Tox Juno 6. --Two flrc

visited Unlncsvlllo yesterday morning
early. One of them wns destructive
mid terrible. The first occurred at 12:20
ami was a lesldcnce owned by J. E.
Bridges nnd occupied by Joe Beaver.
The house was insured for $200. Tho
other fire was the livery stable owned
by Tom Murnn, Hllualed tin the corner
of IJogg street and Lindsay avenue,
nnd near the burned residence. Flro
broke out in the rear of the stable at
2 a. m., about two hours utter tho
former fire. Tho flames spread rapidly
and gave but little time to roraova
either tho horses or vehicles, etc., In
the building. Eighteen horses,a num-

ber of buggies, wagons and rlmllar
qeulpnicnts were consumed In thd
flames. Tho i;roana of the Imprisoned
horses were terrible to hear as tho
flames onvelopcd them and literally
roasted themullvc.

Itricllllrlit Full.
Sherman, Tex., June 0. Tho follow-

ing telegram was sent fioin this city:
Sherman, Tex., June 4. Col. W. J.

Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.: Have tompany
of fearless Tcxans enlisted; can you
use us In your Nebraska regiment for
service In tho Philippines?

C. L. STOWE.
Stutes marshal.

Tho following answer came:
Lincoln, Neb., June 1. Hon. C. L.

Stowe, Sherman, Tex.: My dear sir
Your kind offer at hand. Pleaseaccept
thanks. My regiment Is full and enough
additional companies offered In this
state to All two more regiments. Re-

gretting that I can not avail myself of
your services,I am, very truly yours,

W. J. BRYAN.

rlag Hailing.
Temple,Tex., June 6. Tho Santa Fe

boys with the merchants and others
Joined In, held a big Jubilee Saiuiday
and with appropriate caremoultM un-

furled "old glory" on a flasitaff 100 feet
high near the master mechtnlc's office.

It was a general patriotic celebration
and In cery detail the arrangements
were a success. When the flag was un-

furled the cannon i oared and every
whistle In tho yards gave forth salutes.
Patriotic addresses,drllU by the Daugh-

tersof Liberty, stirring band music and
a grand parademade the day long to be

remembered.

Nolillnr Mnrrlml.
Wharton, Tex., June 0. Capt. A. D.

Sparkman of the Gulves'on lmnnno
reglmcut, with Privates Able and Pot-ric-k,

came up from Cxhuston and at
8:30 last night Capt. -- SpavKman nnd
Miss Nellie It. Pago of this city wero
married at tho Baptist church, Itcv.
John Mare, Jr., othclatlns.

Texiirknnn 1 Ire,
Texarkana, Tex , Juno 6. The cot-tn-ge

home of J. S. Wilson, located in
the suburbs of this city, was destroyed
yesterday morning by fire, the entire
contents also being lost. Insurauce
$100; valuo $400. Ihe origin of the lire
Is unknown.

Trolley Car Atililent.
Galveston, Tex., Juno 0.-- Harry

Parr, aged 14, whllo riding on the In-

side step-boar- d of a trolley car, was
struck by a trolley post. Ho died at a
hospital Friday afternoon, submitting
to an operation on his skull, which had
been fractured.

Olrls Killed by Lightning.
Gainesville, Tex., June 6. Ton miles

In the country the two little girls of
John Whitley were Instantly .killed by
lightning. Their ages wero 9 and 11

years. Their parents were near them
at the time, but were not even shocked
by the stroke.

Impjrtnit KnUrprlses.
Greenville, Tex., June 6.-- Two Im-

portant enterprises have Just openod
up here, an electric fan plant and a
hard wood factory. The Telegraph and
Telephonecompany will have Its wires
in here beforefall; all of which Bpeaks
for the growth of this city.

Two Injure'.
Bridgeport, Tex., Juno C A scaf-

fold gave way at the works on the
Golden Rule hotel Saturday morning,
and M. Holley and R. L. Bomar re
ceived serious injuries, Bomar getting
his army broken, Holley receiving only
ilesli wounds.

Vesetnbla Shipped.
Jacksonville, Tex., June u. Four

cars of vegetablesand fruit wero ship-

ped from this county Saturday, Rusk,
Jacksonville and Craft being the ship-
pers.

Killed Himself.
Houston, Tex., June C Yesterday

evening B. A. Pullnlan, a young man
employed as clerk In a drug store In
the fifth ward, shot and killed himself
with a pistol. He died Im-

mediately.

Blanco Is said to have received 800
head of cattle.

San Antonio, Tex., June C.- -J. M.

White, traveling freight a'sent of the
Cotton Belt railroad, died yesterdayat
Comfort, Tex. of consumption. Mr.
White came hereabout a year agofrom
St. Louts, hoping that the climate would
restore bis health. The body will be
shipped to St. Louis fo rburial.

J. F. Taggart. president of the Fidel-it- y

Trust company, died at Louisville,
Ky.

Mmtereil In,
Oalveston, Tex., June 6. The

twelfth company of the fi(st regiment
of United States volunteers was mus-teie-d

In here by Lieut. Elliott, and
completesthe organization ot the regi-
ment. All the companies are recruit-
ed to the full limit for volunteer or
ganizations. The compaaleaara all en-
camped, the barracks having been de-
serted, except that the regimental
headquarteuare still kept there.

Railways emptey ticket cclpr
wata tbey get to cutting rate.
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SINKING OF THE MERMAC.
An American Collier Sirikes a Torpedo and

Soon Goes to the Bottom.

Her Sinking Thought to Be a

the Location of the

A Collier Honk.
Now York, Juno 4. A New York pa-

per prints under a Cape Haltlen date
the following, which Is ufflrmed to have
been cabled verbatim to Europo from
Santiago:

"Yp3terduy thero was heavy can-

nonading from 3 to 4 o'clock. Au
armed American trans-Atlanti- c steamer
tried to run over tho line of torpedo de-

fenses. The Spjsnlarda let her do so,
but when the American ship, which had
already got Into the pass,attempted to
run over the second line of torpedoes
the Spaniards set fire to one of these
and the American ship sank 'right
down Immediately' after the explosion
of the torpedo.

"An officer, an engineer and six sea-
men have been made prisoners.

A Washington special says:
There Is absolutely no doubt In the

minds of the naval officials In Washing-
ton that the sending of the collier Into
the harbor was all a prearrangedmove
on tho part of Admiral Sampson.

Tho use of a collier, the unusual
hour of the morning, the necessity of
blockading the channel, so as to relieve
some of the ships of the squadron
from remaining stationed off Santiago,
the chanceof discovering whether the
mines were effective all these reasons
make It certain that the Merrlmac was
deliberately guided to her destruction.

It was not a Spanish victory. It was
a cleverly arranged scheme by the
American admiral and It was successful.
The eight men In a Spanishprison are
tho real heroesof the war. It the Mer-
rlmac went in under her own crew It
Is Interesting to know that her comple.
men of officers consistedof Commander,
J. M. Miller, Lieut. W. W. Gilmer, ex-

ecutive officer; EnBlgns J. R. Blakcly
and J. M. Luby and Assistant Engineer
R. K. Crank. Miller is from Mississip-
pi, Gilmer from Virginia, Blakely from
Pennsylvania, Luby and Crank from
Texas.

Canllnnl VnuBlivn'x Menu.
New York, Juno 4. A dispatch from

Cardinal Vaughan, In .a letter to Mr.
W. T. Stead, ou Anglo-America- n rela-
tions, rejoices nt tho prospect of a
closer friendship of those who are one
with Englishmen In blood, languageand
Ideas. The letter closes:

"Personally, I deplore the fact that
the United States has chosen war with
a woak power like Spain, Insteadof ar-
bitration, which was tho alternative.
But I would not allow such disapproval
to stand in the way of the great benefits
that may result from an entente cor-dla- le

betweenEngland and America.
"If the peoples combine and encour-

age eachother to make Justiceand the
moral law International anduniversal,
as far as their Influence shall extend,
they will end by reinstating In the
world the standardwhich tho

clvlizatlon of modern Europe
has laid low."

Protest Kntered.
San Francisco, Cal., June 4. Nearly

all the mercantile bodies In the city
were representedat a meeting held at
the rooms of the Manufacturers' and
Producers' association to protest
against the alleged discrimination by
the government against San Francisco
In the purchase of military supplies.
Among other complaintsmadewas that
of A. Deernham of the boot and shoe
manufacturers, who asserted that a
Philadelphia firm had received a. price
for shoes of $2.84 a pair, a Pacific coast
bid for the samequality not being ac-

cepted. A committee was appointed to
review the whole matter and wire a
strong protest to the California dele-

gation at Washington, setting forth the
facts.

Uruwn to De lllihop,
'Cleveland,O., June 4. Arch Deacon

William M. Brown, bishop
elect of Arkansas, yesterday received
the following telegram from the bishop
of Albany, who la the acting executive
head ofthe Episcopal church, house of
bishops:

"Majority of bishops consent. Re-

ceived to-da-y. W. C. DOANE. "
About ten daysago Bishop Doane not-

ified every bishop of the American
Episcopal church of the fact that Wil-

liam Montgomery Brown, arch-deaco- n

of Ohio, had been duly elected bishop
co-a- d Jutor of the diocese of Arkansas
and that the majority of the diocese
consentedto his consecration.

I'reeldeat on Ilannll.
Washington, June 4. President ey

discussed thequestion of Ha-

waiian annexation with several es

who were In conferencewith
him yesterday. He told them it was
ot the utmost Importance that the two
housesof congresstake prompt action
on the resolution. He indicated that
he had receivedassurancesof a major-
ity In the senatewho wl vote for an-

nexation and Is therefore confident that
It will become a law.

For the Keil Cross got.lety.
San Francisco., Cal., June 4. Kura

Shu, editor of the Chinese newspaper
lit this city, has openeda subscription
list for the Red Cross society among
kli countrymen, and baaalready se-

cured 100 from the SamYup company.
Ho U writing up the work cf the Red
Croaa In his paper, and Is confident
that a large amount ot money can be
raised among,the Chinesehero.

The now Nebraska regiment has
been presented with fourteen large
tags by the Red Croat ladla a

PrearrangedPlan to Ascertain

Mines in the Harbor.

I fellow FeTer.
New York, Juno 4. Two casesof

ellow fever developed on board the
I amport and Holt steamerGarrlck, on
her voyagefrom SouthAmerican ports,
which terminated hero yesterday. A
llieman namedWilhelm Collins died of
of tho fever on May 12, and was burled
at Victoria.

On May 27 Y. Hansen, a seaman,
was taken 111, hut recovered, and on
the ai rival of tho Garrlck here ho was
sent to Swinburne Island to conva-litnt- e.

Capt. Black of tho steamer Ho
garth, who was left in tho hospital at
Santosof yellow fever, died May 7, ac
cording to reports by the Garrlck.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

A Jloli Taken a Trlioner In I.oulaana
and lloatte Hlui to Drntli,

Shrevennrt. I.o June 4 A Hinimmirl
people gathered at Doyllne, which is
situated on the Vlcksbure. Shreveoort
and Pacific railroad, eighteen "BU- - ,8t uuu

from this to ""tches the in twenty

at the of lhelr
' rlaea who

the and of
The has the ! adjudgedInsane in court

so much was committed on the
night of May 30, and Is as follows: On
the evening mentioned a widow named
Mrs. S. J. Parish, who was a poor, but
most respectablewoman, when return-
ing from a neighbor's, where she had
bpen sewing, was met by a negro, who
ai,ked her if he was on the right road
10 uoynav. ane iota mm ne was ana
passed on, but had only gone a few
step3 when the negro turned and at-

tacked her, catching her by the throat
nnd striking her over the head and
face in a fearful fashion. At first
fought with a frenzy born of despera-- I

tion, but soon sank unconsciousIn the
load at feet of tho negro, and
when she awoke to consciousness,the
next morning, shecrawled to the road-
side, where she was found by a
man named Earl Fisher. He sum-

moned assistance nndconeedher to
bcr home.

Mrs. Parish Identified Street almost
positively, but to guard against tho
possibility of executing an Innocent
man, he was taken to Mindon and
plnced In Jail, to await Mrs. Parish's
further recoery and fuller Identifica-
tion.

Thursday he confeed to the deed
as above described, and his deathat
the stake was decided upon.

I

Mrs. Parish was choked until her
neck was far beyond her chin.

',

her forehead and cheekwere gashed
nnd her rye-lid-s so swollen that she
could not see. When found she pre-sfnt-

an appearance this once
beautiful woman, her hair was a tan-
gled mass of blood, falling over her
like a dark and ugly veil to her knees

she was groping about unablo to see,
though the morning sun was shining
upon her.

Street was a gingerbread-colore- d

man, of 28 years. He confeased
the crime to a colored minister, but

a .negro preacher named
Rhodes was implicated. When
to the stake helooked frightened, and
iff usedto have anything to say.

ne wua ueu uj toe BiaKe, ana uiierea i

t n . ., .', wnn--
fUmea Bhot up in rapid successionI

abovehis head flames were start--
Af4 ab 1 nnAshl An1 ha. w All 1 1 e m ktaU !., UU UD WUIMU IU1U UIJ
face from side to side, as If to avoid
the heat. It was a sickening sight..

which lasted ten minutee, when Street
wns a charred mass. .

Healthy Increase.
San Francisco, Cal., June 4. A

fmanclal statement Issued by the Cen--
tral Pacific railroad shows a healthy I

increase In business. Thegross In
crease In receipts for the first three
months of this year, as comparedwith
the first three months ot last year. Is
$595,710, and the net Increase$276,570.

I

Will Hot Vroternt..
London, June 4.--A Madrid corre--

spondentsays: i

After conversingwith law officer
Senor Sagastahas arrived at the con--,

elusion that there are no erounJa to
prosecute Senor Castelar for the ar
ticle rogardlng the queen regent

Spanish Flag
South McAleater,I.T.,June4. Yester-

day morning the citizens of South
wero to see a large

Spanishflag floating over the postofflce.
The flag was quickly hauled down and

It is not known who put the
flag there.

Chinaman Knllsts.
Santa Ana, Cat., June 4. O. O. Tow,

a Chinaman, has enlisted here in the
urmy. and will loin company L of this
city, now at the Presidio, San Fran--'

Cisco. Tow was born In Sonomacoun-
ty, California, twenty-eig- ht years ago.
He passedthe medical examination,

was immediately assigned to u
squadron being recruited for company
1.. He says that as soon as he is or
dered'to San Francisco hewill cut off
his queue.

Kupedlllou Landed.
New York, June 4. A special to

from Puerto Plata, republic,
ays: -

A revolutionary expedition was land
ed at Monte Chrlstl from Haytl under
the leadership of Senor Hlmenez, who
was formerly a merchant In New York.
The government has been advUed ot
the movement, and troops were In
waiting for the party, and all were cap-
tured.

The leader,Jlmlnex, was reservedfor
examination, but a subordinate, Ota.
Augustln Morales, waa shot without
delay.

TEXAS MINOR MENTION.

Tom Hlgglns was badly stabbed at
Terrell.

Fort Worth la to have a free kinder-gnrtc- n

school.

The postofllcc at Port Arthur Is now
j In the presidential class.

JmIST1"''
The new electric light company In

Dallas has commenced furnishing light.
T. S. Martin of Grapevine dropped

deadfrom heart diseaseon tho 2nd

Mills county has redeemed $14,000 of
courthouse bonds held by the school
fund.

Th recclpto of the state department
for April aud May aggregated 2.

Sixteengirls and eight boys constitut-
ed the graduating class of McKlnney
college.

l'rof. Bell of Belton hasborn elected
principal of the fifth district school of

! Galveston.
The Brazoria Land andCattle com-

pany has IncreasedIts capital stock,
from $260,000to $C00,000.

Mrs. M. U Foster of Chicago and
B. F. Hutches of Galveston were mar-

ried at Chicago on the 1st. The par-ti- ps

had ben playmates at Andover,
Mas3, Mrs- - Foster wdJeu" some yeara

I 8l,u'e an(1 lo8t her huband about two

Edna. A year ago Sommervllle waa
tried at Edna on a changeof venueand
given the deathpenalty for the murder
of his cousin at Richmond, because she
would not accepthis attention, and had
become engagedto another young man.
After murdering the girl Sommervllle
attempted suicide.

. , , . ,. , ,
iuc y ui siaie aepuucu in

the state treasury $22,891.29, the re-

ceipts of that department for May. Most
of this money was payments of fran-

chise taxes from foreign and domestic
corporation. These taxesare due May

, but no penalty accrued up to May
19. All delinquent corporationsare
now required to pay a penalty of $C for
each month that elapsesafter forfeiture.
In addition to the regular tax. After
the expiration of six months from date
of forfeiture there is no way by which
the forfeiture may be released.

Five monster consolidatedfreight
have Just been completedfor

the Santa Fe railway The total
weight of each engine Is 1G0.000 pounds,
of which 143,000 poundsare can led by
the driving wheels. The cylinders are
side diameter at the smallest ring, and
21x28 Inches. The boilers are 61 the
straight top variety, CCi inches in in
they are of steel, thesheetsbeing one--
half, flve-elgh- ts and eleven-slxteent- h

inches In thickness. The driving wheels

about 7,a 'car B1,e '"r-mile- s

place, yesterday, ' met for first time
witness tho burning stake years and engagementand mar-Wlllla- m

Street, negro, attempted followed.

assault murder of Mrs. Parish. Albert Sommervllle Alabama waa
crimo which agitated the district at

people
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are fifty-seve- n inches diameter. The
carry of water ' William Curry, an Fort Worth

and tons of coal. They said J dairyman, who hasreturned after
be the west of iaa extended tourIn Europe, says the
Mississippi river used ' entral mllk depots Atlan-o- n

Southern Pacific In the moun- - fllter selling
tainous sections J Curry Ba'9 cylindrical

8eIs
The twenty-nlnt-h annual reunion of . ther coinpartinenU

Terry's rangers held on sand of
and 2nd with a large at--, greesof the

tendance. other businesstrans-- lowest, and as milk Doured
was the appointing of a commit-

tee memorialize Indiana legisla-
ture to return a flag to raugels"now
In the possession of that state; also con-

gratulating John M. Claiborne,formerly
adjutant of the regiment, on his ap--
polntment aa quartermaster general on

'k AM r.nM T lift....!.- - .1---luc '"" ul ur."- - ,",B ""'". '
appointment or a committee to request,- -

lnB lflxas a'"Kon ' congress10 k
0,,t Qen- - Claiborne in line of pos. '

8'oIe Promotion. A committee ap--

pointed to devise means to erect a
$10,000 monument. Victoria was
ed for next year's meeting. J. W. .

nrownson of Victoria waa Plpot'ed nrui.
jent; j. fj. Booth, first !

n p. uurie, of Sweet second
W. E. Moore, of Dein--

Ing's Bridge, third H. D.
Sullivan, ot Victoria, fourth

D. Cleveland, of Houston,
treasurer; T. Lubbock, of Houston,
.AflnPllllllTBAirAlQ.l. W Lf li In 17- 1-"" ".l-- w , ". "J'","' -

,

tor,a' corPondlng secretary.
lrs- - Jennie h. jacKson or Fort

Worth, who has been attending
Jubilee of spiritualism

Hocnesier, r. nas been elected
as ot the delegates to represent
America at the International
of Spiritualists, to be held In London
June

Denslon, on 2nd Inst. W. H.
Linden, formerly of Are de-

partment, was stabbedIn the abdomen.
John Hlxson, a fireman, telephoned
the police station, andan officer went
to the Are station and placed him un-

der arrest.
A deal has been closed at Fort Worth

whereby a Louis firm becomes the
purchaserof a tract of land in the t

mer city. It proposed to erect there--
on an elevator With a 500,000 bushel
capacity. Work will soon be com--
menced and proceed rapidly.

uuring uanaspostofflce re--
celpts were $U,79b.22. against $10.748.--,

54 for the correspondingmonth of last
year. The amountot mat--

handled within the last
months Increasedfrom 129,000 pounds,

in to pounds in May

The remains of the late C. A.

who died at Fort Worth on tha
30th ult., were Interred at Marshall
Delegationsfrom several attend--
ed the funeral. Rev. Farter O'CalU--
gban of Little Rock, Ark., officiated.

Bonhamwas visited a storm on the
of the 31st unt. The Methodist

church, thefinest religious edifice in the
city, had the baseot the tower struck

lightning, shattering the heavy tim-
bers and bursting every electric light
glob la the building.
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STOCK AND MATTEftS.

Cattle In the section around Kent-ar- e

reported In fine order.
An abundanceof gross water la

reported In. San Sabacounty.
A soaking rain around Ennls on tho

Slst ultimo revived egotatlon.
Cotton and corn are looking

around Kimball, Bosque county.
High winds damagedwheat to a lim-

ited extent around Sherman week.
Cattle Interests uround Yorktowti

nro all right, but a good rainfall would
hurt cotton and

Wheat generally good, corn looking
well, oaLa fair, cotton late, grass flno
Is late news from the country adjacent
to St. Jo, Montaguecounty.

Farmers In San Sabacounty say the
wheat and oat crops In that county
not yield so per acre this year as
last, though both crops are fairly good.

Tom Green stockmen are reported to
have expended over $30,000 year
for thoroughbred bulls. Not hat

and they uro In better condition
than when first received.

A number of cavalry horses for the
Mexican government have been pur-
chased in Tom Green county at prices
ranging from $35 to per head.
They were sold at all sorts of prices,
but $35 was the minimum tlgure.

In
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Despite the bcarclty of rain, crops
and Brass It Cameron county are said
to be in a flourishing condition. The
cattle all over the county are in excel
lent condition and the stockmen are
Jubilant over the bright outlook.

West Texas sheepmensay that ow-
ing to the open seasonthe wool clip
will fall slightly blow that of 1897, but
the difference will be more than made
up by the clean condition of the wool,
which far surpassesanything seen In
years.

Timely Bhowers fell around Lot, Mc-

Lennan county, on the morning of tha
1st, which will prove of material ben-
efit to corn and cotton. There was
somewind with It, but uncut oats wero
not damagedto an appreciable extent.

Harvesting of the large wheat and
oat crops around Nocona, Montague
county, will soon begin. Rain at rea-
sonable intervals will be needed for
corn and cotton, and with this neces-
sary element both will produce largely.
Farmers nil over Montague county are
In good spirits.

Will Estes 'of Midland county re-
cently had a conversation with W. H.
Godalr, senior memberof the live stock
commission firm of Godalr, Harding ft
Co. of Chicago, while Mr. Godalr waa
laitlng Midland. Mr. Godalr has ex-

tensive ranch Interests north of Mid-

land and is much interested In tho cat-
tle industiy He said he thought the
future of the cattle businessIn Texas
was all right; that while he felt sure
prices would decreaseto some extent,
the decline would only be slight and
would finally settle down upon the ba--

of Price. In tho northernterritories,
wh,ch wou,d 8t loave cattle--

, Texa1"
men a mR,gin of Proflt on thelr 0U"S

through a pipe into the bottom of
yiese vessels It rlsee through tho
sand filter and Is run off by an
overflow pipe into a cool cistern?
from which It Is drawn directly Into
locked cars for distribution. The sand
Is renewedeach limethe fllter Is used.
ThA rilpf l anifnn.1 t a... Ua m.111.

.--
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---- "" ""- - """,""""of mucus and s removed,
the loss of fat being very slight,

ats anu wheat are being harvested
,n Dallas county and pioneer farmers
MJ' this season the most prollflo
harvestknown In many years-wil-l re- -

warJ tn9 tillers ot the soil. They feel
n,KbIy elated over their prospectsand

""" ."y street wm, ue tneir tnor--

uufcuiudi nit) lauci imn ui lava. luts
music of reapers and threshers Is
heard in the air all over Dallas coun-
ty, and many laborers are busily en- -
gaged garnering Uie golden grain.
Cotton Is growing nicely and promises
a fair yield.

Tom James of Scurry county, who
visited Fort Worth lately, says that
crops lu that county are looking first
rate and that three-fourt- of tho
product this year will be cotton.
He rays that corn is up knee high
and that the recent rains in that dis-

trict almost Insure an abundant yield.
The most noticeable thing In that
coutry, and one that concerns stock-
men the most, is the rapid Increase in
prairie dogw all along the line. The
pests, according to Mr.James. are in-

creasing with wonderful rapidity every
year.

A thriftv lot of Immlrrantfi r r.
ported t0 have gettle(1 ln Brown lm,
Torn Green counties the past few
months. The Improvements they have
made are of a substantial charactor
indlcatlng that they have come to
atay.

JudcA J. W. Stevena nt Hlllelmrn
who naa nmde an extensive tour over
north Texas, says the wheat crop Is
uie largest and beat quality tees In
that section for many years. The oat
crop also he regards aa promising aa
abundant yield.

Robert Burnett, of Karnes county,
was a visitor In Fort Worth recently.
Mr. Burnett Is enthusiastic over crop
prospectsIn that sectionof tha couitry.
H y that the weather there la clear.
dry and pleasant, and that veg-etatt-

Is rapidly growing. Corn la laid
by and many farmers ara feasting on
roasting ears. Cotton la growing rapid-l- y,

and fruiting nicely, and farawrs ara
using hoe and elbow greaseand kaay-la-g

the waeda down. WataraMisM, ac
cording to Mr. Beaaatt. will t rift V&

a faw days.
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INTERNATIONAL MESS
CHAPTER XVII. (Continued.)

She bad a pretty little brass stand,
a tray, spirit lamp and kettle, and with
this apparatusshe always made the
tea herself with much pride, and some
help from Dick. It generally (ell to
Dick's lot to light the lamp, but to-

day sho was all ready for htm, and
bad but to turn up the light a little
to have the water boiling.

"There," she said, after about Ave
minutes," and handing him a cup of
tea. Now tell me all everything."

"Well," said Dick, finding himself
thus fairly up In a corner, and unable
to put off the evil moment any longer,
"I went."

"Yes?" eagerly.
"And I saw her ladyship."
"Oh! and Is she up?"
"Up! My dear child. Lady Aylmer

la as well as I am," he answered.
Dorothy looked at him In wonder.

"Oh! Dick," she cried, "but what a
wicked old man?" I

"Ah! I fancy It runs In the blood,"
eald Dick, ctvslly. "One man couldn't
have so much original sin of his own
as the old savage has; It must be he-

redity."
"Then do you think you will tell

horribly wicked stories whenyou are
Lord Aylmer, Dick?" she asked, ro-

guishly.
"Perhaps who knows? All the same

there Is one story I shall never tell
you," drawing her tenderly toward
him. "I shall always be true as the
Gospels when I tell you that I love
you better than any other woman In
alt the world."

Something In his voice touched the
tenderest chords of her heart, and set
throbbing and beating with a sicken-
ing sensation of fear. "Dick," she
said In a whisper, "Is It very bad news
that you are trying to break to me
does It mean India, after all?"

Dick looked straight Into her clear
eyes. "My dear little love." he said,
"I am afraid It does raein India, after
all; but It it does, It shall mean India
for us both."

He told her everything then how
Lady Aylmer had received him, how
she hadopenly declared that her hus-
band had some schemeof his own to
get rid of them both,how the old sav-
age had received him, and what end
their Interview had come to. But, of
course," he wound up, "although I
took time to consider it, my mind was
made up in a moment. I shall refuse
the appointment."

There was a moment's silence.
"Dick, dearest," said Dorothy, In a
quivering voice, "Is It a very good
thing to be a military secretary to a
governor-gener-al ?"

"Ob, well yes It Is, dear," he ad-

mitted.
"I mean, would you have refused It

If you had not been married, If you
had never seen me?"

"No, I don't supposeI should. I dare
say I should never have bothered to
get such an appointment, because,as
you know, I hate the very Idea of go-

ing to India, but, at the same time,
to be quite honest, I don't suppose I
should have refused. I don't suppose
any man In bis senseswould."

Dorothy drew her breath sharply,
and for a minute or two did not speak.
"Dick, darling," she said at length, "It
is true that you are married, but I
don't see that that is any reason why
you should not be In your senses,too."

"What do you mean, Dorothy?" he
a.sked quickly.

"Well, Just this. Supposing that
Lord Aylmer had let you refuse this
appointment, and bad not madehimself
disagreeableabout your allowance, we
should have to go on Just as we are
doing now. And, of course,Dick dear,
I should like to be Mr3. Aylmer Instead
of Mrs. Harris, and to live with the
regiment rather than In Palace Man-
sions; but but, at the sametime, since
there is so much to be gained by it,
I would Just as soon be Mm. Harris !n
one place as In another, if I must be
Mrs. Harris at all."

Dick caught her clcwe to him. "Do-
rothy, you mean " he began.

"I mean," she ended firmly, "that I
would soonergo to India as Mrs. Har-
ris than drag you down In your pro-
fession, and put you at loggerheads
with your uncle; becausehe Is your
uncle, and the head of your family,
even though he Is such an old savage
as be Is."

"But, my dear, my dear, do you
know that In that case I should have
to go at once" he cried.

"Yes, I know that, Dick," she an-

swered.
"But I can't leave you alone, Ju--t

now I can't, Dorothy," he exclaimed.
"It's Impossible; It would be Inhuman.
Why, I should be out of my mind with
anxiety and distress."

"No, no you would know that I was
proud and happy to be able to do
something to help you," she replied.
"I would rather that you wpre here;
but, then, I would always rather that
you were here. That Is not a new feel-
ing for me. And I shall not be alone.
I shall have Barbara, you know. Bar-

bara will take care of me, and let you
know exactly how I get on."

"No; I cannot let you do It," he
said, when she paused.

"Yps, yes, you can, dear. Besides,It
Is not only ourselves that we have to
think of. There Is the child, and al-

though If wo go to India together, we
might be able to get along pretty well
by ourselves, wo should not be able
to afford to send the child home, If
the climate was bad for It. Why, Dick
dear, we should not be able to afford
to come home ouraelvei, If we could
not stand the heat."

"That la true," he admitted.
"And don't you think." she went on

eagerly, "that I would rather live as
I ara doing now for a year or two
longer than I would run the risk of see-

ing you die, perhaps, becausewe had
not money to bring us home? Just

, think what I should feet llko If wo wero
in such a case as that."

','But, darling, you don't know you

don't raJU liew very different life
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would be out there," he urged. "Here,
very few people take the trouble to
notice us, one way or another, and It
they do, It does not much matter. But I
out there, as military secretary, I
should have a lot to do. I should
scarcely have a moment to myself. I
should not bo able to go anywhere
with you, and probably very seldom be
able to come and see you."

But you would be able to come some-
times," abe answered, with a brave
smile. "Every one knows that half a
loaf Is better than no bread, and If
one cannot get even halt a loaf, It Is
foolish to quarrel with the slice which
keeps one from starving."

Dick's heartfelt like to break, "Doro-
thy, Dorothy," he said, "my dear little
brave, unselfish wife, every word you
say makes me love you a thousand
times more than I did before. My dear-
est, I give In to anything that you
wish; you shall decide everything, and

I will give nil the rest of my life
to trying to make you feel that you
did not throw away your love and con-
fidence when you gave them to me."

So they arranged that Dick should
acceptthe appointment of military sec-

retary to Lord Skevverslclgh, and that
two days later he should go and see
his uncle again, and tell him the de-

cision to which he had come. Doro-
thy had begged him to go and see him
the following day, but Dick held out
firmly there. No, he would have one
more day of liberty before he went
over to the enemy and gave himself
up.

"We will have a real happy day,
darling," he said, when Dorothy had
glen way about Imparting the news
to the savage. "By-and-b- y we shall
have more money than opportunity of
spending It together let us make hay
while we can. First, we will go and
have a look at the shops together, and
I will buy you something you can al-

ways wear till we meet again; then
we will go to somegood place and get
a little lunch; and afterwards have
a drle. come back here, dress, dine
somewhere, anddo a theaterafter It.
There, what do you say to that for a
real happy day?"

Dorothy said that It would be de-

lightful, and thought well, with some-
thing like dismay, that she bhoulil
never get through It all. Yet the fear
of ouce giving way and breaking down

tilt
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"DOROTHY! DOROTHY!"
altogether kept her up, and she went
bravely through with that happy day,
which afterwards lived In her mind
as being one long spell of agony.

And after that she wore upon her
wrist Dick's trust gift to her a golden
bangle, with two words Inscribed upon
It In little diamonds,which caught the
light and flashed their messageat her
a hundred times a day two simple
words, "Dlnna Forget."

CHAPTER XVIII.
ts?? ORD Aylmer was

y. - I sitting alone in his
linrary, smoking a
cigarette, and won-
dering what answer
Dick would bring
him when he
thought proper to
tome again to give
In his decision.

He was a hand-
some old man, not

so very old In years, but agedIn wick-
edness. A handsome roan still, with
aquiline features,a flushed face, and a
goodly crop of white curly hair. Your
tlrst thought on looking at him was,
"What a charming old gentleman!"
your second, "What a pair of steely
eyes!" your third, "What a Mephlsto-pheles!- "

Yes, without the shadow of
a doubt, Lord Aylmer was a wicked
man, with a bad heart filled to the
brim, and running over with all man-

ner of evil.
They say, you know, that women

novelists always make their heroesall
eood. till they are as Insipid as the
dummies In a tailor's window; or else
that they go to the other extreme,and
make their vllllans such unmitigated
vllllans that It Is Impossible to find
one single ray of virtue wherewith to
redeem their character from Its Inky
pall of utter blackness. But let me
tell you that If all the women novel-

ists who write stories In the English
language wero to concentrate their ef-

forts upon the task of trying to W"

plct the villainy of Lord Aylmer's na-

tural depralty, I am afraid that In

the end they would have to call In

the aid of their masculine confreres
to adequately complete the portrait.
For the noble lord was all bad, thor-
oughly bail what up In the north
country they call "bad, core through."
Yet he had a delightful manner when
he chose, and In early middle age had
made a genuine love-matc- h with a
beautiful young woman at least six-

teen years jounger than himself a
penniless as well as a beautiful young
woman, upon wJiom he had lavished
so much love and attention that with-
in three months of his marriage his
love had burned Itself out, and was
as dead aa any dead volcano. A few
weeks later Iord Aylmer practically
separated himself from his wife, al-

though they continued to share the

samo house, andho nf,peared before
the world as much as possible as It
no breach had ever been opened be
tween them.

Not by Lord Aylmcr's desire, this
oht no, but becauseher ladyship had
never been so genuinely In loe .with
htm as ho had beenwith her, and was,
moreover, perfectly nlhe to the solid
worldly advantagesof being Lord Ay-
lmcr's wife, the mistress of Aylmcr's
Field and of the handsometown house
In Belgrave Square.

"Of course I know that thero aro A

others," she said In reply to a dear
friend who thought It her duty to open
this young wife's eyes, "and, of course,

The
know that Aylmer wants to get rid

of me; but I don't mean to be got rid
of, and I put up with the others be-

cause I think doing so the lesser of
two evils. There Is only one Lady
Aylmer, and she Is a strong and
healthy young woman, who means to
be Lndy Aylmer for at least fifty years
longer. Yes, I know, my dear, all
that you feel about It. I quite appre-
ciate your feelings toward me. Oh, yes,
It was your duty to tell me, but I nra
not going to cut myself out of nil that
makes life worth living Just to obllgo
a husband who has got tired of mc
in three months."

To this decision Lady Aylmer had
from that time forward kept most
rigidly. As far ns her husband was to
concerned, nothing seemed to annoy
her, and whenever she wished to do
so and condescendedto try to get her
owti way by meansof a little flattery,
she generally succeeded;and now that
Lord Aylmer had got Into the "sixties"
she was simply a stately,

Iron-wille- d and exceedinglyhealthy
woman, who looked as It she meant
to live to be ninety.

It was partly on the subject of his
wife's extreme healthiness that Lord
Aylmer was thinking that morning as
he smokedhis cigarette and tried to
assure himself that the twinge In his
left foot were merely a sign of a com-

ing shower and nothing In the world
to do with gout at all. And Just as a
worse twinge than usual made him
wince and shiver, the dooropenedgent-

ly and a man-serva- made his ap-

pearance.
(To be Continued.)

AS WE SEE OURSELVES.

It Never In u Other l'eople See fs
with Our Oun Affitlrs.

"Don't you dread peoplewho mennd-e-r

on In detail about
their own concerns?" exclaimed Mn.
Ego. "I sat next to Mr. Mngwelllg at
the B.'s dinner last night and I never
was so bored! A clever mineralogist i

is bad enough, but a stupid one is un-

endurable.His whole conversation con-

sisted of elaborate explanations of the '

why and the wherefore of unimport-
ant events and happenings In his own
family. Her listener laughed to him-
self, for he had Just come from his
club, wherehe had happenedto see Mr.
Langwelllg, says the New York Tri-
bune. "I am Just going to Mrs. Ego's," .

he had said to Miss , "won't you
come along?" "Mercy!" was the an-

swer. "I sat next to that lady at a
dinner at B.'s last evening and I am
sure she must be talked out as far as
1 am concerned; It was one steady
stream about herself and her family,
from soup to coffee. I assureyou.that
I could not get In a word edgeways!"
"Did you hear that Jack W. married
again?" said one of his friends, a frail-lookin- g

little man, who, from under
the shadow of his stout wife's ele-

phantine proportions, looked like a
pigmy. "The lady fair ts a widow,
I am told," he continued, unconscious
of the parallelism, "who Is as tall as a
grenadier and weighs considerably
over 200, and contrasts with Jack, who
Is a small man, they say, Irresistibly
funny." "How comical It must be!"
said his companion, grinning. "Yes,"
tittered the little man, "and the amus-
ing part of it Is that Jack Is serenely
unconscious of the comparison that
people cannot fall to make, and struts
about as proud as a peacock."

THE RETORT HOSTILE.

Capital Lobbyist's Wife Worsted In a
Short but Nharp Tilt.

At a recent Washington reception
there was a short but sharp Inter-
changeof courtesiesbetweenthe weal
thy wife of an and tho ,

wife of a far from rich bureau chief.
It was a crowded afternoon affair, and
the wife was assist-
ing the hostess In receiving guests.
When the wife of the bureau official
was presented,the hostesssaid to the
woman of the receiving party: "You
know Mrs. Blank, don't you?" Cer
tainly, said the
wife, "I would know her anywhere by
that pink dress." The cheeks of the
bureauofficial's wife was suffused with
a rosy glow, but she turned on her
tormentor and said: "Probably If my
husbandhad been mixed up In as many
questionable transactions as yours'
madam, It would not be necessaryfor
ZVn rr.nmy,Plnk

.
recePUn1dr?8s !

vw...U,LUI., CC J

word rang out clear and sharp upon
the ears of the astonishedguests. In- - I

asmuch as there had been frequent I

crlticUm of tho for
'

his connection with questionablelobby i

transactions, tho force of the bureau
'

official's wife's retort can readily be
Imagined. !

Owned by Colored
Baltlmoro Sun: Tho only cotton

mill In the country, It Is claimed.
owned exclusively by colored people, Is
now approaching completion at Con-
cord, N. C, and the last brick will be i

laid before tho close of tho prenent
year. Tho mill Is to have from 7,000
to 10,000 spindles and from 150 to 250
looms. The building la a handsome'

three-Btor- y brick structure, 120 feet
long and 80 feet wido. Besides tho
main building there are alsoengineand
boiler houses and a tower for water
purposes. It Is expected the mill will
be put In operation by the 1st of April.
The colored people of Wilmington
alone haveput It,000 In the mill, which
promises to be a monument to tho en-

terprise and thrift of tho colored peo-
ple of the old north state,

The three things most difficult are
To keep a secret, to forget an Injury,
and to make good use of leisure.
Chllo.

F01UV0MAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

University nlrl Iterntne"strong Minded"
nil a Ite.ult ii f Dlfflrulty Home Current
Voir of the Modes A l'retty Homo
tlown.

The I.lly's Delusion.
cold, calm stnr looked out of heaven,

And urn I let! upon a tranquil lake,
Where, pure ns angel's dream at oven,

A Illy lay but halt awake.

flower felt that fatal Btnlle,
And lowlier bowed her conscious head;

"Why docs he gaze on me the whllc7"
The light, deluded Illy said.

Poor, dreamlnt; flower! too soon beguiled,
She cast nor Uioiiht, nor look else-

where,
Illse she had seen the star but smiled

To llnd herself reflected there.
FrancesS. Osgood.

On Aeeount of it Sons;.
New York Sun: President E. Benja

min Andrews of Brown university Is
angry and the students of Pembroke
hall (the women's college) are up In
arms becauseof a song published In
the Liber Brunensls, tho Brown annu-a-l.

The song purports to have been
written by a co-e- is entitled "Hymn

Dead Broke Hall," and ridicules the
women's college. Ever since the "an-
nex" was established the male stu-

dents have more or less openly frown-
ed on the presenceof women in tho
college classes. The women feel that
they have been snubbed, and thesong
expressestheir alleged sentiments on
the subject. The co-e- d says In the
song:
"We're giggledand gabbled,with never

a rest,
And I presume they wish' us in Ha-

des."
PresidentAndrews summonedthe Li-

ber editors before him last night and
told them that It the song was not cut
out of every copy of the book the fol-

lowing night the whole board would
be bounced. The editors and the
frlendB spent last night and today In
racing about thecity and dormitories,
knife In hand, cutting out the song,
and copies of uncut "Libers" are at a
premium. The editors wereropeatedly
cheeredon the campus today. They
accomplishedtheir task before-- their
time was up.

The Lone Iteer.
There Is a light green goodsof open

weave which makes pretty spring
dressesfor street wear. Trimmed with
ribbon and guipure lace, it may bo
made quite dressy at very small cost.
The cne shown here hasthe one rever,
which Is so fashionable now and is so
easily made. Tho right front Is cut a
little wider than theother andIs trim-me- n

with a band consisting of two
rows of shirred ribbon and a strip of
lace Insertion between.The bandstarts
a little to the right and runs to the
left shoulder, then turns down toward
tho waist. The sleeves havelace-edge- d

caps over the shoulders. The
sameeffect may bo obtained with braid
put on in place of the ribbon. Very
often such a rever Is faced with bright,

JliBiilllll
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contrasting silk, with or without a rib-
bon, ruffle or band of lace Insertion.
Tho Latest.

A Wll Awalcn Woman.
Mrs. Mary A. Corkery, who has been

chosenpresident of the newly organ-
ized Irish Women'sclub of Chicago, Is
a splendid representative of tho wide
awake woman of tho day. Not only Is
she a well known clubwoman, having
been presiding officer of the National
Catholic Woman's league, but she Is
clever as a woman of business. She Is
widely known In the workaday world
BR the president of the Chicagoand In.
dlana Coal company,an Immensecon-
cern that handles large contracts In
Chicago. Like many a woman of a
practical turn of mind who has be
come widowed, Mrs. Corkery assumed
fki-i- riHalinnil'a lillalnnja nffrkltars n ilm
tlmo of his death four years ago and
has since superintended It with suc
cess. Almost every day she spendsa

TRIO OF BICYCLE

part of her time at tha big office
South Canalstreet, whore she has uot
only held her own commercially, but
with clear-heade- d management han
greatly Increasedthe business.Between
times of assuming this unusual role
Mrs. Corkery finds diversion In tho
philanthropies of club life and thopink
teas of society. She Is a good looking
woman of dignified bearing.

Inspired by tho recent visit of the
young Irish girl, Maud Gonne, Mrs.
Corkery Is anxious In this new organ-

ization to build up tho Interests of the
women of Irish birth and descentwho
reside In Chicago. One of the special
plans In prospect Is the commemora-

tion of 1798, the year of Ireland's strife.
The literature of that land will bo reg-ular- ly

studied, and whatever pertains
to the bcttorment of that people, par-

ticularly the working women, will bo

undertaken by these fair patriots of

Ireland.

Xloni down.
A serviceabledress Is made of dark

blue dimity with a small, white figure.

The skirt has ruffles of the samemate--

rial around the bottom and looks like
dozens of other summer dresses, but
the waist, though simple, Is quite ori-

ginal, and, what Is more to the point,
Is Inexpensiveand easily made. It Is

made rather full and Is cut out square
In the neck, back and front. Around
the edgeof the squareneck Is a brqad,
embroidery collar, which can be made
of wide embroidery and sewed up In
diagonal seams at the back of tho
shoulders. This leaves room for a
chemisetteof any material or style, or
If worn In the evening the chemisette
may bo dispensedwith. In this case
the chemisette is made of apple-gree-n

silk, laid In fine tucks, with a collar
edged at the top with embroidery.
Thero Is also a fold of green silk at
tho waist. The bodice buttonR straight
down the front with small pearl but-

tons. Tho sleeveshave nn embroid-
ery finish at the wrists. Tho Latest.

A UeeoratUe Ilessert.
American Kitchen Magazine: Bake

any good cake mixture In shallow pan
from one and one-ha-lt to two InchesIn
depth; when cold, trim to fit serving
dish; Invert cakeon a buttered pan and
cut out at regular Intervals of oneInch,
small rounds of the cake; a
round spice or small baking
powder box will do for cutter; return
cake to the serving dish right side up,
All the cavities with whipped cream or
charlotte mixture, making a little
mound of each; frost the tops of the
little cylinders of cake cut out, and
place as a border aroundthe cak. al-

ternating them with mounds of the
filling. This Is additionally Improved
In appearanceby putting In a few
choppedpistachio nuts on each mound
of filling.

Making Kelts for Men.
A lot of pretty girls are already busy

making belts for their favorite gentle-
men friends. This belt faBhlon was
originated In Scotland, strange to say.
There the men wear the moststunning
things Imaginable In the way of belts.
They are not difficult to make. Take
the measure of an ordinary man's
waist of course,your belts will be for
no ordinary man divide It Into four
parts, make four strips of canvas the ,

wiuui yuu ucsire, iiiesu uro iu ire
united by silver loops, sometimes
chains or any ornamental fastenings.
At the front, of course, Is the regular
buckle, the beauty of which depends
upon the artistic tendenciesof the girl
who makes thebelt. These canvas
pieces aro embroidered andlined.

for the Housekeeper.
The quantity of material required

for a man's shirt varies from 3 to 3H
yards of long cloth. A linen front
will take an additional half yard of
linen and cuffs, etc., three-quarte- rs of
a yard more. A boy's shirt can be
cut out of 2'j yards of wido material.

Spiced apples are both appetizing
and timely now that the housekeeping
store of relishes Is running low, Mako
a syrup of equal parts of sugar, water
tan! irinAfrati An illrirr n sTneas eaiSftfilA a1aa""" "ut"i auuuiB " miuiu iiujcj
and a few pieces of stick cinnamon.
When scalding,put In Arm, tart apples,
reeled and quartered, and rook.gently
until tender, but not broken. Remo-.-o

with a skimmer, boll the syrup until
It thickens and pour over the applet.

GIRLS IN '98 COSTUMES.

A WINDOW TO DAVIS.

UNVEILED AT ST. PAUL'S
CHURCH. RICHMOND.

The Ceremonies Attended by Many I te

eteran Tost A l)eerl, :lmi
of the Window St. 1'aul'a t'liurc In

Which the Window ts flared.

(Special Letter.)
LAROE memorial
window to Jeffer-
son Davis was re-

cently unveiled In
Richmond. The oc-

casion was one of
especial t e rest,
as this Is the ret
monument
completed In the
south to the first
magistrate .of the

confederacy, and the unveiling ofc-mont- es

took place In tho church wLere
Mr. Davis wns baptized and conflm-c-d

and whereho always worshipeddur-
ing the four years he was In Richmond.
Southerners In alt parts of tho UnUed
States sent contributions to the f jttd
for the erection of the window, and
much Interest was manifested In It on
every side. As early as 9 o'clock peo-

ple began to gather around St. Paul's
church, and at11, when the sorvlces
began,every corner of the sacrededi-

fice was crowdedand numbers of 1 to-
pic turned away, unable to gain ad-

mittance. The audiencegathered to-

gether to do honor to the occasion ra8
a notable one, comprising represei

from eachof the southern stales;
delpgatlonsfrom Lee and Pickett Con-

federate Volunteer camps; regent) of
the ConfederateMemorial Literary so-

ciety; the governor of Virginia and
chief of staff; the mayor of Rlchmtfld,
and manyother prominent people. Mrs.
Jefferson Davis came to Richmond In
order to bo present at the ceremonies
and occupied the pew whore, years ago,
she worshiped by the side of her hus-
band. This pew Is to the right of the
main aisle,not far from the memorial
window, and was heavily draped with
the confederatecolors red and white.
Miss Winnie Davis the daughter of
the confederacy waa unable to bo
present, as she Is now traveling In
Italy. AccompanyingMrs. Davis were
her granddaughter. Miss Hayes, her
niece, Miss Waller; Colonel John M.
Morgan and Burton Har.ison, of New
York, formerly the private secretaryof
President Davis. Near by were Mlbs
Mildred Leo and Mrs. W. II. F. Lee,
widow of GeneralR. E. Lee'sson, Gen.
"Rooney" Leo; Miss Wheeler,daughter
of the celebrated General Joseph
Wheeler, of Alabama, and Mrs. Gen-

eral Simon Bolivar Bucltner, of Ken-
tucky. Quito a stir was occasionedIn
tho audienceby the entrance of Gen-
eral Fltzhugh Leo and family, accom-
panied by their Cuban guest,Scnorltn
Clsneros, andonly the fact of being
In a sacredcdlflco restrained tho crowd
from giving vent to a rousing cheeror
two to welcome "our Fltz" homo again.
They wero conducted,at General Lee's
request, to the pew In the side ahlo
which he hadformerly occupiedwhllo
governor of Virginia.

The unveiling was precededby the

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS,
simple, yet beautiful services of the
Pnlannnl rhuroh. nfter whleli Ihn 1k
wmiam M. Dame, of Baltimore, him- -

self a fallant confederateveteran, pro--

nounceda glowing eulogy on Jeffortson
Davis as a man, statesmanand Chiei-tta-

At the conclusionof his ad-

dress there was n deep, Impresslvo si-

lence, finally broken by strains of sol-

emn music, when the cords wero loos-
ened and the curtain slowly descend-
ed, revealing the beautiful work of art,
"To the Glory of God and In Memory of
Jefferson Davis."

The window Is a large doubleone on
the right hand side of the church as
ono enters, and occupies, probably,
the most conspicuousplace in the edi-
fice. It Is a transparent glass mosaic
of Tiffany Favrlle glass,through which
the light plays a symphonyof exquisite
color, Tho upper part has for ita sub-Je-ct

the "Angels of Goodness and
Mercy," with tho Biblical lines, "Let

. .. ., ,.it,.i ., i.."," " w; Integrity;" the low
er half representsSt. Paul announcing
the truthsof Christianity to the grand-
son of Herod the Groat, under which is
the inscription from Acts 26, "This
man doeth nothing worthy of death or
of bonds."

On the wall to tho right Is a hand-soro-o

bronzo tablet, whoso fluted sides
aro engravsd with tho names of the
confederate.Hates In tho order of their
secession. In the center of tho tablet Is
the seal of tho confederacy,surmount-
ed by tho three battle-tlac- s, and under
It tho Inscription, "To the Glory of God
and In Memory of JefTerson Davis,
President of the ConfederateStates of
America. Born Juno 3, 1808. Died
December 6, 1889."

On tho wall near by was hunc a
, beautiful wreath of laurel and palm,
sent irom Now Orleans by the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy and Sons of
ConfederateVeterans of that city.

The coveringon the upper partof tho
window was withdrawn by Miss Lucy
Hayes, the granddaughter
of Jefferson Davis. Tho lower half
was unveiled by Gen. Dabney H. Mau-
ry, the oldest confederateofficer nowllng In Virginia. The jew oucupltd
by him was designatedby a knot of
red and white, and much attention was
directed to the valiant old watrlor, who
has gainedgreat distinction by gallant
conduct In two wars he was present-
ed by the legislature of his btate with
a sword for bravery In Mexico and
who has recently, with a 'spirit un-
quenchable by ago, tendered bis scr--

rices to his country In the war wit)
Spain.

The Idea of erecting a memorl'rl ta
Jefferson Davis In St. Paul's churoi
originated soon after his death In
18S9. No more fitting place could po.
slbly have been selected, it wai
St. Paul's that, ss we said above,'
was baptized and confirmed. It was
whllo seated In his cow there oil the
memorable. Sunday morning, April 8,"

I860', that he was handed the telegram
from Gen. Leo announcing that the
lines of Petersburg were broken and
the necessityfor evacuating Rtchssond
that night. The pastor of the church,
Dr. Mlnnergrode, with his devoted
friend, and his first friendly visitor
whom the United States authorities
allowed admittance Into Mr. Davie'
prison room at FortressMonroe. The
old pastor had besought the favor r
peatedly, until finally the desired or-

der .was given him and he hastened
to the prison. Many people present
at tho ceremoniesof the unveiling had
heard hisvivid descrtrlon of the pa-

thetic scenewhen he administered the
holy sacramentto the sick prisoner by
the light of a candle, the sentinel In
tho room standing still as a statue,
and Gen. Miles near by leaning upon
the mantelpiece.

St. Paul's church Is filled with his-

toric Interest and Is often designated
the "Westminster Abbey of thesouth."
Located In tho capital of the vanished
confederacy,the namesof many of the
mon most prominently Identified with,
tho days of '61-6-5 are Indlsolubly con-
nected with old St. Paul's. Across the

Vt --'"Ml t vr ,
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MISS LUCY HAYES,

alslo from President Davis' pew Is tho
pew occupiedby Gen. R. E. Lee. Dur-
ing the war the basementrooms, In-

cluding tho vestry, choir, and robing
rooms, and tho largo Sunday school
room, were converted Into a hospital
Mid filled with wounded confederate
soldiers. Rarely a day passes, tho
sexton told us, that largo parties of
tourists do not come to visit tho his-

toric old edifice, eager with questions
about the celebrated names connected
with the church, and often and again
some old confederate veteran appears
from his fnr-o- ft home to look again at
the place where ho was nursed back,
to life. IS,.

During tho last flvo years the church '
has undergono extonslve alterations
and repairs. Tho building Is in the
purely classic style of a Greek temple.
The Interior has recently beendecorat-
ed In Pompellan colors, giving a strik-
ing combination of brightness and
purity. It s filled with memorials of
all kinds and description, almost ev-

ery article In it having been placed
there In loving memory of the depart-
ed.

One of the most striking features of
the church Is the number of beautiful
stalled glass memorial windows In It,
themselves alone worthy of a visit
The handsomestof these,excluding the
Davis window, Is the large double win-
dow erected a few years since to the
memory of Gen. R. E. Lee by the
Misses Stewart of Brook Hill. This
Immediately faces the Davis window,
and Is Itself a strllkng work of art.

AIRSHIP WHICH IS UNIQUE.

Ono of the queer, Impracticable Ideas
brought to the surface by the New
York Evening Journal'soffer of $1,000
for the best schemeor instrumentof
warfare Is the sailing airship designed
by Prof. E. Urbaln of Allentown. Pa.,
who Is, according to his letter heads,
"America's Greatest Portrait Artist."
Tho workings of this aerial vesselaro
best explained by Prof. Urbaln's own
words:

'This ship requires no machinery of
any kind," says he. "All tho secrets
aro In tho construction of the sails. My
sails are filled with gas, the same as
a balloon, and divided by compart-
ments from eight to ten feet In cir-
cumference by two feet wide. A sail
could behit by bullets many times be-

fore It would be disabled. This airship
would sail better and quicker than a
vesselsailing on water. I would build
an airship seventy feet long and twen-
ty feet wide; it would be aluminium
and gas for tho sails could be madeon
board. The sails will contain 1,500 feet

QUEER CRAFT FOR WARFARE., 'of gas. Dynamite and torpedoes caa
be carried." Prof. Urbaln asks with a
fine appeal to the self-evide-nt fact:
"Why spend millions of dollars In
building ocean battleships which can
be destroyed In a few minutes when
$2,000,000spent on this airship would
be enough to destroy all Europe?"

Wlmt Vigilance Averted.
"That," exclaimed theSpanish gen-

eral, as he mopped the perspiration
from his brow, "Is one of the narrow-
est escapesI have had for sometime,"

"What Is the matter?" inquired his
aid.

"See this typewritten page? I said
In dictation I was 'seeking light,' and J.the amanuensisgot It 'seeking ightl'. tWashington Star. v

If manners make the man that ex-
plains somemen's undone condition! '
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THE WAR IS THE PHILIPPINES

The Natives Had Good Cause to Revolt Victims of the

Rapacity of Their Spanish Masters They Had Been

Harried by Corrupt Officials and Clergy.

... Vi (From the Chicago Tribune.)
The primary causeof the rebellion

which has existed In the Philippines
alnce July, 1896, was the corruption
and Insatiable greed of Spanish s,

leading them to extremesof tax-
ation and persecution In order to en-

rich themselves. The first cry of the
revolutionists was "Down with the tax-
es," which soonwas changedto "Down
with the clergy" and Anally to
taxes," which soon was changed to
"Down with the Spanish." The

and ecclesiasticalauthorities
were joined In an unholy alliance to
wring profit from the misery of the na-

tives. The richer class Is made up of
foreigners, Germans,Chinese,English-
men, and a few Americans,who, exact
ing a greater tribute from the native
agriculturists, pay a less to the gover-

nor and thehost of greedyalcaldesand
minor officials. Briefly, thesewero the
causes which led to Insurrection In
Cuba as well as the Philippines, and
'which in the end will rob Spain of the
two last gems of her colonial crown.
"Wherever there was disaffection it
was encouraged by republicans and
Spanish CarlIs ts, hoping In the end to
rerve themselves by weakening the
kingdom.

In the Philippines there Is addedto
official corruption the shocking crook-

ednessof the European clergy, be-

longing to all known monastic orders,
who encourageabuses ofgovernmental
authorities that they may gain Im-

munity from an Interference in their
nefarious business. Year by year the
taxea have beenIncreasedand have as-

sumedproportions out of all reasonable
relation to the yield of rice fields and
sugar plantations. The people pro-

tested feebly against new Impositions,
but as opposition to the government
increased the rigor of the rule grew,
and hundreds of men and women were
depotted without trial to the penal col-

onies of the Caroline and Marlanno

MHlA
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ISLANDS.
population 9,5f5.000. the

natural are
the north

Islands. Within recent years a
for secret been given by

the Introduction of Masonic lodges,

which have Increasedrapidly In num-

ber and In membership. The clergy
broughtto bear all of Its ImmenseIn-

fluencewith authorities both a Madrid

and Manila for tho suppressionof these
organizations, so severe tho
persecution of the Free Masons and so

great became the abuse ot the arbi-

trary power of alcaldesto and
deport suspect that the Spanish gov-

ernment Issueda decreedeclaring
every Individual whoseculpability
not proved after forty-eig- ht hours'

should be given his liberty.

IMaeM for Nuisance.

It has long been a notorious fact In

Spain that generals whose Influence
amongthe peopleIs becomingtoo great
for the entire comfort of the regency
or who are disaffectedthrough the con-

stant shifting of politics are sent to
Cuba or to the Philippines to make or
remake their fortunes. It return
tn goals with riches out of propor

to the emoluments ot their
nobody commits the Indiscretion ot
asking the source. Their commissions

recognizedas letters of marquegiv-

ing them the right to seizeupon what-

ever they may. There are many and
Instances of this condition

of things. Including Oeneral Woyler,
General Blanco, and General Riviera,
gtlll more extraordinary than the apa-

thy of Spain to .legalising of
the fact that the colonies

regard with terror evory change of

..i.i.irv ktinwtns that means a
changeof governor general and. anoth-

er swooping down of birds of prey,

whose ravenous appetites must as-

suaged. The hatred of colonists for

the mother country la made greater

becauseall minor offices In the Islands,
even to the clerkships, are given
favorites of the new ministers, and na-

tives are never allowed to share in

feast. Moreover, the lands of the re-

ligious orders The
priests and monks possets enormous
plantations which they derlvo

Immense revenues. Tho people are

madeto pay dearly sacraments,and

the feesexactedare much greater than
jRln any parish of Europe. clergy

live In luxury, giving themselvesup In

their Isolation not only to every man-

ner secular Indulgence but to

most "atrocious excesses, which In

Spain would drive them In dlsgraco
from the church.

Whllo thesefunctionaries enjoy free-
dom from taxation, any native, man
and woman, without reference toprop-
erty Income or station, la compelled to
pay a fixed tax. An Indian woman
without employment and not owning
any furniture must pay 10 pesetas. A

must pay 45 pesetas. Defaulting
In this payment, he Is forced to work
for fifteen days on the roads. Every
Individual whoso trade does not exceed
tho sale of a few betel nuts, a basket
of mangoes,or a bunch of bananas,
must pay an additional tax, as must
aloo tho natives who go.from the coun-
try Into Manila to sell nothing more
than a chicken or a fish. At one time
In village there were several
weavers whose cotton cloths, much
prized by natives, had a ready and
remunerative sale. This local Indus-
try has disappearedowing to a royal
decreo favorable to the manufacturers
of Catalonia, which permitted their
goods to enter without duty. These
manufacturers sent goods of an In-

ferior quality and extraordinary cheap,
ness and drove the native workmen
out of competition. This was the
Industry known In the Philippines, and
there remainedonly the cultivation of
the fields. Dut the native, If owner of
a rice plantation or a field of sugar-
cane, almost always sells his crops
standing in the field or plantation at
a price which barely pays for the cost
of raising to the half-bree- d Chinese,
who In turn sell them to the German,
English or American traders at an
enormous profit. Not satisfied with
the tributes of the rich Chinese and
foreign houses,the governors Impose
taxes upon the poor native landholders
which them everything
may gain from their The gov-

ernors are energetic In tho collection
of these taxes, for they receivea per--
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centage, usually one-fift- h, of all the
revenuesot the colony, In au'dltlon to
money which the law does not allow
but custom never questions.

Blatonry SpreadsSocialism.
Masonic lodges were Introduced Into

the archipelago by socialists driven to
Manila after the Insurrection of Car-
tagena. It Is true that these people
closed their lodges as soon as the Cre-

oles and half-bree- showed their In-

tention ot Joining them, but the mis-

chief was done with the lesson. The
natives beganto establish societies in
all parts of the Islands, and In a few
yearshad enrolled 30,000 members.The
mysterious and symbolic attracts the
Imaginations ot these people, and the
opportunity of secretmeeting and dis-

cussion ot grievances without fear of
betrayal was seized upon enthusiastic-
ally. It is the custom for a new mem-

ber to make a gash In his arm, and
over the blood he mixes with that ot
the initiator he swears his allegiance.
Each member, therefore, bears a scar
on his arm, and this mark makes htm
a suspect ot Spanish'authorities. It
has happenedmany times that a pris-

oner hasbeen convictedand shot on no
other evidencethan this telltale mark.

Many women associatedthemselves
In theseorders.Sedition has thus been
fostered, free from civil, religious and
military authorities, and a regime of
liberty roughly formulated, Tho lodg-

es are most numerous In Cavlte, the
principal theater of the rebellion, while
In Batangas,Bulacan, and Pampanga
there are ten to twenty branches of

the order, and nt least one In each of

the other provinces. Their growing
Influence and Implacablehatred of the
clergy was a sourceof grave apprehen-

sion to tho priests, who petitioned the
minister to order General ttamon
Blanco, then governor general of the
archipelago, now of Culm, to put an
end to Freemasonry. But General
Blanco was not energetic carrying
out this command,being too much oc-

cupied In a contest against Mohamme.
danism In Mindanao. Tho government,
again appealedto,by tho priests, and
peculiarly susceptibleto this Influence,

peremptorily ordered Blanco to tako
the rigorous measure, ofdoportlng 400

membersof the lodges.
This order wa3 tho direct causeof

the uprising In 1898, which began In

Manila, and oxteudedto Cavlte, Paro-pang- a,

Laguna,andBulacan,but not to

other provinces,becauseof the ancient
rivalry of tho races, the surest safe-guar- d

of Spanish rule. This Is a fac-

tor In the politics of the Islands that
tho government fully appreciates, to
the point, Indeed, of encouraging tho
factional enmities. Before the con-

quest by Magellan the Islands were
ruled by warring Sultans, and there
stilt remain vestiges of numerous
tribes, ,

Becauseof his Inactivity and appar-
ent Indulgenceto the rebclB Blanco was
denouncedIn Madrid by religious bod-

ies. 'What exasperated the priests
most was that ho refused to kill Rlzal,
who was by them proclaimed to be the
principal factor In tho rebellion. As a
matter of fact, however, this doesnot
appear to bo true, and no Just cause
was 'Riven for such summary action.
The clergy sought revenge upon Rlzal
above everything elso for his denun-
ciation of them to the people.

Rlial's Tragic Career.
Htzal was a pure-bloode-d Indian, who

was brought up by the Dominicans of
Manila. He went to Europe, studied
medicine, law, sciencesand foreign
tongnes,and returned to Manila hon-

ored with the highest degree of con-

tinental universities, a Freemason,and
tho Inexorable foe of the corrupt cler-

gy. Ho was the author of a novel
called "Nolle Me Tangcre," In which he
showed the despotic,rapaciousand de
bauched nature of the priests of the
country. This book was placed In the
Index Expurgatorlus and the author's
goods confiscated,his brothers deport-
ed, his aged mother banished,and him-

self relegated to the Island of Min-

danao,entirely peopled by Mohamme-
dans,mortal enemiesof Spain.

Rlzal lived In this exllo for several
years, until he learned that physicians
and Burgeons were needed with the
troops fighting In Cuba. He offered his
servicesto Spain,which accepted them,
and he embarkedat Manila-fo- r Barce
lona. When he arrived at the penin-
sula and was readyto leavefor Havana
he was arrested, sent back to Manila,
summarily tried, and executed. This
was the work of Governor Polavleja,
who had succeeded Blanco. While Rl-

zal was on his Journey to Spain rebel-
lion had broken out, and tho anger of
the authorities against him was arous-
ed by new chargesof perfidy made by
tho prlest3, to whom Polavleja was de-

voted. Tho execution of Rlzal made
the rebellion more furious, andthe In-

surgentssought as much to avengehis
death ns their wrongs. Rlzal to them
was the martyred hero of their cause.
The first victims of the rebelswere the
priests. Their monasteries nut, alasl at
ed, and the hatred for tho monks
sought extremes of cruelty In Its ex-

pression.
Not only tho uneducatedand super-

stitious elementsof the population took
part In tho rebellion, but tho most
prominent native families. Many young
men are sent each year to Madrid and
other peninsular cities to be educated,
and return to their homeswith knowl
edge of the freedom of speechand un-

restricted liberty of the press In Spain
and Imbued with republican or anar-
chist Ideas, which encouragothem to
attempt the free expression ot their
opinions. Tho result Is persecution.
Furthermore, a native, no matter how
prominent, Is never given n salaried
official position, all of which are mono-
polized by the retainers of different
ministries. To all ot the wrongs

are to be added the notorious
corruption of the Judiciary and the
brutality of tho police.

The people yielded submissively to
accumulating lnjustlca for many years.
Tolerance Is oneof thechief character-
istics of the Indian, natl.es ot the
Philippines, who greatly resemble
their near neighbors, the Japanese.
Their uprising two years ago was al-

most incomprehensibleto witnessesof
the respect of established authority,,
submission,'and gentleness of habit'
through yearsot misrule.

Blanco was deposed by the enmity ot
the monkB, who thought him too tol-

erant and without the cruel energy
they demanded. Polavleja, his succes-
sor, was taken with fever and returned
to Madrid. After him came General
Prlmo de Rivera, and now General Ba-sll- lo

Augustln Devlllo Is pent up in
Manila by Admiral fleet.

Ileus Population In Bombay.
The greatest density of population

In the world Is claimed for Bombay,
and Is only disputed by Agra. The
population cf Bombay amounts to760
personaper acre In certain areas,and
In these sections the street area only
occupiesone-four- th of the whole.

Raparte In the Zoo.
Tho camel (to the polar bear) Oh, 1

don't know! You're not so warm. Tho
polar bear Well, I don't, see whit
you've got your back up about.

CURIOUS FACTS.

The total number ot colored troops
epllsted during the civil war was 186,-01- 7.

A Prince of Wales Is of agefrom bis
birth, and a chair Is placedfor him on
tho right of the throne In the house
of lords.

The amount ofsilk producedby each
spider Is so small that a scientist com-
putes 663,522 woutd be required to pro-

duce a pound of thread.
More men have died and are burled

on the Isthmus ot Panama,along the
line of the proposedcanal, thanon any
equal amount of territory In the world.

Tho first and sixth days of January,
the twenty-nint- h of Septemberand the
twenty-fift- h of March have been cele-

brated as Christmas day, and It was
not until the middle ot the fourth cen
tury that the church council fixed the
date as at present.

It Is said that the castor-oi-l p'.ant
Is abhorred by nearly all ot
the animal world; that moles may he
driven from a lawn by planting a few
castor-bean- s In it, and that neither
the terrible "army-worm- " nor the

locust will eit it.
Swiss funeral customs are peculiar.

At the death ot a person the family
Inserts a formal, black-edge-d an-

nouncement In the paper asking for
sympathy, and stating 'that "the
mourning urn" will be exhibited during
certain hours on a special day. In
front of the house where the person
died there ts placed a little black table,
covered a black cloth, on which
stands a black Jar, Into this the
frlsuds and acquaintancesof the family
drop little, black-margin- visaing
cards, sometimeswith a few words ot
sympathy on them. The urn Is Nt

on the table on the day ot the funeral
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SOME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.
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l'olltenem Ante and Architects

Other Nketchet.

Alexander Selkirk.
Alexander Selkirk, Scottish sattor,

wan, In 1701, marooned on the Inland ot
Juan Fernandez, oft tho coast of South
America, In consequence of quarrel
with his captain. He had gun, an axe,
some ammunition, and few necessaries,
and thus equipped managed to live on
the Island until taken off live years later
by an English ship. He lived on came,
and clothed himself with tho skins of
goats. Selkirk afterwards rose to the
rank of lieutenant In the navy, and died
In 1723. Ills adventures to
Daniel Defoe the celebrated romance ot
Robinson Crusoe. The poem, which wo
give below, In answer to request from

reader, was written by Wm. Cowper:

am monarch of all survey,
My right there Is none to dispute:

From the centerall round to the sea,
am lord of tho man and the brute.

O, Solitude, where are thy charma
That sages havo seen In UrJ face?

Better dwell In the midst of alarms
Than reign In this horrlblo place,

am out of humanity's reach!
must nnlsh my Journey alone;

Never hear the sweet music of speech
iitart at the sound of my own.

The beaststhat roam over the plain
My form with Indifference see;

They are so unacquainted with men.
Their tamenes Is shocking to me.

Society, friendship and love.
Divinely bestow'd upon man,

O, had the wings of dove,
How soon would taste you again!

My sorrows then may assuage
la the ways ot religion and truth:

Might learn from the wisdom ot age.
And be cheer'd by the sallies of youth.

Iteltglont what treasuresuntold
Resides In that heavenly wordl

More precious than silver and gold,
Or all that this earth can afford.

But the sound of the church-goin- g bell
These valleys and rocks never heard

Never alsh'd at the sound of knell
Or smiled when Sabbathappear'd.

Te winds that have made me your sport,
Convey to this desolate shore

Some cordial endearing report
Of land shall visit no more.

My friends, do they know and then send
A wish or thought after mc?

O tell me have yet friend,
Though friend am nover to see.

How fleet Is glance of tho mind!
Compared with the speed of Its flight,

The tempest Itself lags behind,
And tho swift-winge- d arrows of light.

When think of my own native land.
In moment seem to be there;

were burn-- recollection hand

de-

scribed

Dewey's

members

with

suggested

Soon hurriesme back to despair.

But the sea-fo- Is gono to her nest;
The beast Is laid down In his lair;

Even here Is season of rest,
And to my cabin repair.

There'smercy In every place,
And mercy, encouraging thought!

Gives even affliction grace,
And reconciles man to his lot.

How to Furnish Doll's House.
Any small girl with little Ingenuity,
piece of stiff paperand pair ot scis-

sors can manufacture set of doll's
furnlturo which will glvo her as much
It not more pleasure than the elegant
and expensivesets that adorn tho shop
windows.

A really handsomeset ot furniture
may be made if eachpiece ot furniture
is first carefully drawn on piece of
paper divided Into small squares, the
outline of the furniture being marked
along these squaresand the furniture
afterward cut out, following the mark-
ed lines. This pattern should thenbe
laid on the cardboard and the board
cut out around It. Cover the card-

board furniture with piece of bright,
crepe paper, and with It the furniture
can be beautifully upholstered. Of
course the crepe paper can be cut
little larger than thepiece ot furniture
It is to cover in order that the edges
of the paper can be turned under the
edgesof the cardboardwhere it Is fas-

tenedwith mucilage.A piece of smooth
brown glazed paper may be used to
cover the "table to give It the effect of
wood, although It, too, looks very well
coveredwith the crepe paperto match
the rest ot the set. The bedstead is
done in white. By taking piece of
white wadding or two or three sheets
of pencil paper, folding it loosely, then
covering this with the white crepa pa-

per, mnttress may be made for the
bed, and the sidesedged with lace pa-

per, suchas comes about the inside ot
boxes ot candy. Pillows may be made
ot smaller pieces of paper and edged
with narrow edge of the laco paper.
The stoveshould be covered withblack
glazed paper or with silver paper such
as Is got at the grocers' wrappedabout
scouring soap. Any one with box of
water color paints might paint to Imi-

tate furniture, although the crepe pa-

per furniture Is prettier
The couch should be drawn 5 by

Inches. The chair is outlined In
space2H by inch. The table Is 3Vi
by 3H inches. Therocking chair Is
3 Inches across the rockerB, and 3
Inches up and down. The bedsteadIs
by 2? Inches. The headbcardof the
bed is cut out to represent the bars
ot an iron bedstead. Slips of paper
turn up at the aides to hold the mat-
tresses In place and are gummod to
the headboard and footboard by the
projections at the head'and foot ot the
side pieces. A similar aide plete.
which, however, turns down, Is teen
on the rocking chair, the ends,when
gummed,holding the rockorsfirmly In
place. The projections at tho sidesot
the table legs are also to be gummed,
the legs being cut In two parts. Brok-
en lines show where tho furniture Is
to be bent In shaping and black llnrc
where It is to be cut.

The stove line la the mpst elaborate.
It is to represent round parlor stove,
the small oblong at tho side bolng for
the pipe, It has four feet, cinder
plate', grating and doors. For th t?
ot the stove draw circle having di-

ameter ot about ot an Inch. A
diameter Is straight line passing
through the'eenterand connecting the
circumference or bounding lino ot
circle, The top ot the stove may be
laid on or gummed to projection? rut
along tho top of the main piece acd
turned in.

A Brave Kitten.
The Smith family had never before

owned kitten. Dogs they were sel-

dom without, but out ot consideration
for Mrs. Smith, who said shecould not
bear a cat, they had hitherto beencon.
teatto worry along with only one pet.

It was only when the mice beganto
devour the Smiths and their possos--
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slons that Mrs. Smith was Induced to
waive her prejudice. Mr, Smith the
next evening broughthomea nice little
black kitten In his overcoatpocket.

Now, as tho Smith family already in-

cluded a half grown setter dog, a good
deal of uneasinesswas felt as to the
degreoof harmony likely to exist be-

tween the dog and kitten.
The new kitten settled the question

onco for all by Insisting on being
friendly with the dog. His beautiful
long ears and his plume-llk- o tall wero
never falling sourcesot amusementto
Kitty, and the dog, like all young
animals, anxious for a romp, forgot to
bark In his anxiety to play. The two
would romp for hours upon the hearth
rug, and when tired out by the game
Kitty would curl up on the warm fur
of the rug and both would go off to
sleep. It was a funny sight to see the
tiny kitten and tho great clumsy dog
curled up thus together.

Kitty was tho only cat permitted to
promenade In the Smith's garden.
After awhile, when she grew bolder
and loarnedto climb abouteverywhere,
the kitten penetratedto other gardons
and the of other ( wnere tne growth of herbage Is
kittens, with a two be-- , nd continuous. Dut In many coun- -

yond the Smiths she formed a
warm friendship. One day the little
gray stranger wandereddown to Kitty
Smith's gardenand after looking about
Jumped down besidea bed of gerani-
ums. FIdo had beenwatching and
pounced upon her In a minute. It

not be pleasantto think of what
ml.Tht have become of tabby had not
the Smith kitten darted out of the
bushesand, like a streak of black
lightning, descended upon the dog,
Astounded at the wrath of his little
playmate, FIdo dropped the kitten,
which made good Its escape. Gazing

Into the angry eyesof
his little black friend, the dog slunk
away with his tall between his legs,
and Kitty sat down andcalmly smooth,
ed out her ruffled fur.
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Americanism.
During civil when the Hon.

Charles Dana assistant secre-

tary ot he was appoint-
ment adjutant-gener-al ot New York

Fenton, he de-

clined it, preferring
position assistant secretary ot

he received salary ot
only while adjutant-gener-al

he would recelred few
months to time Mr.

the management of the
Mariposa companyat
of $10,000, In Ho declined

on the ground that he
onllated the war
see It man ot

ideas to decline'
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gold, order country
which paid only thou-

sand dollars, greenbacks. Of such
qualities ts the made.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

te About Cul
the Holl

Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

remanent Failure Forage
question of Is one that

will always be to
Whether the pasture be the

rotation permanent pasture must
depend much on
local conditions. the great West

Is not what is on the
and the question

changesconsiderably for
the Jersey Islands the rainfall
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great The moisture and the
sunshine growth such an
extent the supply of herbage suf-
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talnlv bo referred In countnes
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has begun a work that promises to
partly settle the long-continu- con-

flict fruit varieties as to their
adaptability to different localities.
Hitherto lt has been a difficult task to
make a fruit that would
valuable to the people of an entire
state. Illinois they tried to over
the difficulty dividing the state into
three parts and making a list for the
varieties fruits best adaptedto each
section. But In Indiana they have gone
much further. They have decided to
recommendfruit lists by counties.The
work 1b already under way, and
Indiana report tor 1897 Is given seven

ht pages reports from the
counties as to fruits best adapted to
their localities. county reports

-- . nA.1tir atmnlv nrrAnrpd. A
separate part each report Is given
to each the fruits, apples, pears,

, peaches, plums, cherries, quinces,
grapes, currants, gooseberries,black
berries, raspberries and strawberries.

each caso the question Is asked and
answered, on what kind soil
these being grown In your county?

A .tiMv r.t rennrts will reveal
AN ANTHILL. I ... in.,t t will nrnhahlv he

burrowing the earth, but build struc-- found that certain varieties well on
which

considered.
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clay and certain other varieties on
sandy loam, and so forth. The work
will certainly have the effect of tak-
ing away much of the uncertainty from
fruit growing operations. Little by
little the fruit list for eachcounty will
be revised, till It will be certainly
found what varieties will do the best
In eachcounty. It may be found that
some ot the varieties ot fruit that we
have discarded will do best In some
of the counties where the common va-

rieties will fall; in other words, that
we may have discardedvaluable varie-
ties for the simple reason that we bad
not tried them tn enough localities.

This new departure by the Indiana
Horticultural society will make lt pos-

sible to begin the testing ot varieties
In all ot these counties. It will also
have the effect ot Inducing other state
aocletles to take up a like work. In
addition we may expect that the plant-
ing ot more fruit by amateurs will be
stimulated, simply becausethe knowl-
edge gained by the county reports will
make the percentage of successesIn
fruit growing greater, and the greater
the number ot successesthe greater
the number that will go Into It. The
Farmers' Review believes that tho In-

diana society has taken a decidedstep
In advance,and expects to hear good
reports from the new departure.

llalanrlng Plant Food.
It Is safe to say that there will often

be found soils that may be greatly
benefitedby applications ot manuresof
various kinds, says H. E. Van Hemau
In exchange. The thing for the farm-
er, the vegetable gardener and the
fruit grower to know Is how to bal-
ance up the different plant foods In
the soil, so that tbelr various crops
will each do the best that Is possible.
Although It is true that crops ot every
kind needall three of what are known
as the esseatlal manures, nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potash, It should
at the same time be kept constantly
In mlad that they are seeded vari-
able Kawortless, according to the eey--

eral crops grown, aad becauseof their
variable effects upon the growth of
different kinds of vegetation. Nitro-
gen Induces a leafy, succulent growth.
This Is Just what the farmer needst
make his grasses and other forage
crops grow luxuriantly. The vege-

table gardener needs the same; but
the fruit grower must be guarded
against the use of too much of It.
Where large crops of clover or cow
peas or plenty of rich stable manure
are plowed under frequently It will
not be necessaryto buy any nitrogen-
ous manures, such as nitrate of soda,
cotton seed meal and dried blood, for
any kind of crop. In such a case,
phosphoric acid In the shape of dis-

solved bone or phosphate rock, and
potash In the shape of muriate of pot
ash, If applied to the clover or other
nitrogen-gatherin- g crops, will make
them flourish wonderfully, and, In the
end, ba equally beneficial to the fol-

lowing crops, unless the clover Is cut
and sold oft the farm. This should
not be done.

Sugar-nee- t Experiments In Illinois.
The question of sugar production has

assumeda decidedly business-lik-e as-

pect in Illinois. Peoria, Galesburg,
Qulncy, Springfield and Decatur have
combined their efforts and will grow
several trial fields of beets under as
nearly factory conditions as possible.
Thesecommunities have already raised
the necessaryfunds for carrying on the
work, and have engagedthe servicesot
Mr. Theo. Hapke of Grand Island, Ne-

braska, who is an expert beet grower,
having had ten years' experience In
Germany and eight years to this coun-

try. Manufacturers of sugar beet tools
have agreed to supply these communi-
ties with the necessary tools, such as
seeders,cultivators and diggers. An
accurate account of thecost of grow-
ing, yield per acre, and per cent, of su-

gar will be kept At the end of the
seasonthe farmers will know whether
they want to engage In the sugar beet
businessor not. This 1b the only safe
method of procedure. Before either
home or foreign capital will Invest la
a factory lt must be settled beyond
doubt that the farmers can and will
produce the necessary raw material.
The Agricultural experiment stationat
the State University is sending out
twelve hundred pounds of seedfor the
purpose of carrying out these experi
ments. It will also undertake the work
of subjecting the beets produced to
scientific analysis for the purposeof de-

termining their commercial value. .

Cultivating Corn.
I think the cultivation of corn

should commence before lt is up, by
running over It with a fine tooth har-
row, writes an Indiana correspondent
of the Farmers'Guide. This will kill
all weeds that have commenced to
sprout. Then harrow once after the
corn Is up. Just go ahead andpay no
attentionto the corn. You may scratch
out a hill once In a while, but not
caough to notice them. It may seem
like you are covering lt all up, but lt
will be out again the next day. Don't
cultivate too deeply. I think shallow
cultivation Is the thing, if the weath-
er permits we should cultivate every'
week, especially if the weather Is dry.,
By shallow cultivation we form a dust
mulch which prevents evaporation.
We should continue our work with the
cultivator until the corn gets too large
to get through it, and then If we "lay
lt by," don't put on large shovels and
ridge up the ground, becauseyou will
break the roots of the corn and allow
the ground to dry out more by expos-
ing more,ot its surface to the air, be-

sides leaving the ground In poor con-
dition for sowing wheat. The last
plowing should be shallow and leave
the ground level. I believe lt would
be better to continue going through
the corn with a one-hor- se harrow or
drag until the first of August. This Is
something that not very many people
do on account ot other work crowd-
ing Just at this time. J. E. K.

Orchard Subolllng.
A. D. Shamel Subsolllng Is cer-

tainly ot use In orcharding. Subsoll-
lng is turning up the soil to a depth
ot 16 to 18 Inches below the depth ot
the usual plowing. The usual depth
ot plowing Is about 6 inches. This
depth added to the others gives 22 to
24 tncheB. By tearing, up this lower
soil we get a greater quantity ot
soil in which the water Is stored up
during the winter season.This subsoll-
lng should be done In the fall. The
loosening ot the soil makeslt possible
for the roots to penetrate It to a
greater depthin their search for food.
The question arises, where should we
subsoil? We know It is good 4a clay,
but bow about our black prairie loam?
Without doubt lt is very valuable on
our prairie soil.

Uninspected Horseflesh Exported.
The American government has sever
taken official cognizance ot horseflesh
aa an article of export. Nevertheless,
It Is being exported. It this trade be
allowed to go on it should be subjected
to the same Inspection rules as beet
and other meats that are ordinarily ex--

ported. If this be not done, the meat
trade ot this country will suffer, for
the reason that the prejudice awakened
by the unsanitary horsefleshwill pass
over to the other meats. We can not
claim that a man being a citizen of
the United States necessarily makes
him an angel, and therefore we must
look out for the rogue among us that
he does not bring, our good name Into
disgrace in foreign lands. Recently
the authorities in sweaen wspeetesi
some horseflesh Imported from Amer-
ica and claim to have found It to be
ot a character entirely unfit tor food.
the flesh being evidently from diseased
animals.

Wood Ashes for Fertiliser. All
farmers know that wood ashesare val
uable for fertilizer. But this value, aa
many know, is due very much te the
material from which the ashes come.
Thus ashes made from hardwood are
more valuable than ashes made from
soft wood, la tact, some ashes frem
soft wood have not enough virtue to
make it worth while to bother with
them. It has also been found '

value Is largely governed br'
nr'tha traa from which the sssiee. ts
mode. It m declared by smUU ana
the ash ot the young twigs' Is MnMMRi " '

value than the ash et the UmM 'f .

yie tree, and the ash HMvar
MOf mtj.
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EFFORT TO DESTROY FLEET.

Two Torpedo Boats Make anAttempt to De-

part From Santiagode Cuba.

Tto Texas Opened Fire, Followed by

the Way Back-
dinted llnck In the llarhor.

Now York, June 2. Specials from
Port Antonio, Jamaica, and Cape Hay-t- n,

say:
Tho first engagementbetween Com-

modore Schley's squadron and the
Spanishships of Ceveratook place Suu-da- y

night about midnight.
Two torpedo boats made a desperate

wltort to destroy the American ships.
They were stopped In the nick of tlmo
owing to the vigilance of the men un-U- tr

Capt. Philip of the Texas. a

The torpedo boats had cleared the
tuvbor and were creeping along In the
shadow of the castle Morro and the
.mountain at the entrance of the har-

bor. They had traveled two miles to
the westward when the officer on the
"Texas sighted them through his night
.glasses.

Two of the searchlights of the Texaj
were turned on them and the next In- -.

slant the men who had been sleeping
sit the loaded buns were aroused and
at work.

The flashing of the lights told the
Spaniards that they were discovered,
.and they made a quick rush with all
apwd toward the Brooklyn and the
Texas.

Before their bows had swung around
the crews of the port batteries of the
TVxas were pumping steel at them. The
irapld-flr- e guns were used.

The din of the guns of the Texas
.aroused the whole fleet.

The machine guns of the Brooklyn
were at work a few seconds after the
Texas had started In. The other ships
were lying further oft shore. The call
to general quarters was soundedon each
of them In the belief that all of Cer-vera- 's

lleet was coming out In a des-

perateeffort to escape.
Searchlights were played on the wat-

ers by all of the ships.
The Texas and the Brooklyn poured

aura, a furious shower ot small shelU
at the torpedo boats that they were
forced to turn abont and seek safety
in ine harbor. What damagethey

Is unknown.
The torpedo boats took shelter under

the forts and no attempt to pursue them
was made.

It U thought that neither of them wa3
struck, as they retreated quickly nnd
made small targets In the small swl--

iJlKht- -

The Spaniards did not discharge
torpedoes, though they got within 500

yards of the Texas.
The greatest vigilance is maintained

sit alght on the American fleet to pre-

vent Ju.t such attacks as his one was.
Schley's ships have made examina-

tion ot the batteries and the channel,
stealing much stronger gunsand mines
.than were supposedto exist.

Four rows of mines have been laid
acrossthe narrow entrance of the har-

bor.
Yesterday morning the Marblehead

ventured to within two miles of the har--

hor and positively recognized the
cruiser Relna Mercedes, upon which
guns have been mounuted, making her
ji floating fort.

This leaves only two ships of the
Caifl Verde squadronunaccountuedfor,

but CommodoreSchley Is sure they are
tnrther up the bay.

All the ships were originally In such

.a position In the harbor that they could

aot be seen from the outside, but on

the approachof the American warships
they betrayed their presence,moving
across the entrance to sweep It. with
.broadsides.

Commodore Schley does not anticipate
an attemptby Cervera to break out In

the face of superior numbsrsand arm-arge-

Anxiety over the coal problemwas al-

layed yesterday by the arrival of two

colliers. convoyed by the New Orleans.
The sea was as smooth as glass. The
.Iowa and Brooklyn coaled In full view

of the guns of the bateries.The other
shipshad already coaled

The officers and men of the fleet are
affected by the Inteuso heat. Lvery
aperture Is closed nt night to prevent
the egress of light. OfncerB and men
sleep In the dark, democratic fashion.

The torpedo boat Porter anlved at
Mole St. Nicholas at 1 o'clock

morning with dlspatchfs for
Washington. She left Immediately,
but before going to sea the following
story of the bombardment of Santiago
de Cuba, the refuge of Cervera nnd the
.Spanish fleet, was obtained:

The American squadron augmented
by the torpedo boat Psrter, the auxill-a- rj

cruiser Bt. Paul and the protected
cruiser New Orleans, approached the
rntronce to the harbor at Santiago at
about 12:30 p. m., the Jowa leading.
Inside the entrance to the harbor wa

.soon one of the warships of Cerverua
Jltet, stripped for action.

As the American fleet drew near tho
Jtftw Orleans was detachedand steam-x-J

forward ahead of the Iowa, Texas
and Massachusetts. Ono of the forts
openedAre on her and she replltd, the
other two ships directing their fire ai
Abe battery on the Punta Gorda with
Jn the harbor aud to tho westward of
Ahe position occupied b the 3panl3h
.ship.

The latter replied to the fire and
becamea target for all tho

Jtaerlcan ships engaged In the battle
.She-- retired behind u protecting head-.lau-d

and waa not seen again uurlrg
'the engagement.

The Iowa, directed by Capt. (Fight-4a-

Bob) Evans; the Massachusetts,

CsfL F. J. Hiion; l'exi Capt J.

W, PUllp. b4 the New Orleans, Capt.

W. M-- Walfr, kt up tboir urriho
.IM ccaiut Um Mwro, Zooo. a

the Brooklyn, and Chased Them All

Forts Shelled.

Puntn Gorda forts for two hours Iholr
ptojectlles of enormous .ilze doing tre-
mendous damageto the defenseof tan
harbor.

The masonry of Zocopa and Moiro
waj, battered almost in the dust, tho
forms of Spanish artillerymen and In-

fantry could be plainly seen flying to
safety behind the neighboring hills.

Omaha K.tpodtlon Opened.
Omaha,Neb., June 2 Amid tho mu-

sic of a hundred bands, the cheers of
hundred thousand pvople, tho blasts

of many whistles and the walng of
Innumerable flags, tho Trans-MlsM-slp- pl

and Internationalexposition vns
dedicated yesterday. Everything con--tt

United to the smoothnessof the lual
hours of preparations and nothlni; oc-

curred to mar the occasion. At 9 30

a m. the great civic oaraile stalled '

on the march from the center of the
city to the grounds. The National Mu-

rine band led the splendid pageantand
a hundred musical organlza'lons from
various states of tho middle west con-
tributed to the occasion. The parade
was three miles long, consisting of off-
icers and guexta of the exposition lu
cuirlages, semi-militar- y organlratlcns
and all secret societies of this and

states. Early epecial tnlns
here begun to unload their crowds, un-

til the railroad men estimated at least
a hundred thousand people har arriv-
ed. These mingled with the iltl:.cns
of Omaha, formed one .solid phalanx
along the route of parade for ten i

miles.
Hev. Dr. Samuels,of St L011I.3, open-t-d

the exercisesat ihe grounds.
President G. V. Watt Ids, Hon Jr.o.

L Webster, of Omaha, nnd Hon John
L. Baldwln.of Council Bluffs euicglzid
the occasion. President McKinley ad-

dressed the assembledmultitudj by a
long distance telephole, touched the
magic button and the exposition was
dedicated.

The weather could not hau been
more propitious and not a particle of
dust was in evidence.

Yesterday afternoon the Marine
band gave a concert at the grounds
and last night a pyrotechnic display
on the most elaborate scale enlivened
the occasion.

Hlurk limine I lretl On.
Key West,June 2. The United States

auxiliary gunboat Uncas arrived here
yesterday morning from tho Cuban
coast.

She reports that Monday last when
about a mile and a half west of Matau-za- s

light house, she sighted a Spanish
blockhouseon the shore. Taking up a
position about six hundred yards off
the shore, the Uncas fired two shots
at the hous, and two shells went clear
through the building, which was
wrecked.

During the firing the auxiliary gun-

boat Leyden came up and also fired a
couple of shots. It is not known

of congress
they

of
yester--

revenue
the royal artillery and
another Englishman while they were
walking San Roque, seven mllcj
northwest of Gibraltar.

Montljo'e Courtesy.
A large number dlapatchis

Admiral Dewey upen his
victory mUcarrled and came the
possessionot Admiral Montljo, pau-lB- h

commander, whom Dewey defeat-
ed. The latter courteously
them to the American

fott of tbo Wnr.
The cost ot the war the endof the

I fiscal year, 30, 1899, will reach
$00,000,000. AlreaJy tha deficiency
totals J223.000.000.

Weyler Warmly Welcomed.
Lieut. Gen. Weyler has arrived at

Snntander bay of Biscay
he received an ovation.
greeted him at every station, but the

was strong
at Santander, where "vivas" wort
shouted In honor ot general.

Thlrtjr-rou- r Druwneil.
Seattle, Wash., Juue 2. The schcCk.

ei Jane Gray, which sailed from Se-

attle for Kontzbue on the 19th
of May with Ct people board,
foundered Sunday, May 22, about 99

miles west of Cape r.t 2

o'clock In morning while lying to
In moderate under foresail. Ten
r.rinutea after the alarm was given cue
lay at tho bottom of the with 21

The remainder
succeeded In embarking in a launch
pnd reached city yesterday.

(lone to St. Mlt'haelt,
Wash., 2. Twelve river
and five barges built this

city for the Yukon river started
from this port yesterday their 3000-mi- le

trip St.
coast Tho go under their
own steam, by the tugs Res-

olute Holyoke. is In com-man- d

ot the veteran navigator, Capt.
The venture Is a novel one

i

at the stormy seasonof the year
would be extremely

Bailey says Oen.
Wheeler should his conaee-sloo-al

Mt or ltart the-arm-

COUKIKRS 1'KOM CUIIA.

They Report That (lurcla's M0.1 Arc
lu Kxcellcnt Trim.

Key West, Fla., Juno 1. Couriers
from Cuba brought highly

reports from Gen. Callxto
Garcla's army. G.ucla alone, It Is said,
has men, better equipped than
ever before tho matter of clothing.
His 5000 men aro occupying territory
near Matnnzas, Spanish troops hav6

I to Santiago, Holgulnand
Manzanlllo nnd Gen. Garcia still holds
his headquartersat Uayamo.

Gen. Mcaocal has been obliged
abandon his attack on
Holguln, province of Santiagodo Cuba.
Gen, Luque of the Spanisharmy having
thrown 10,000 Into the city and
strongly fortified neighboring hills. Gen.
Menocal hns been ordered to proceed
to Havana provluco aud take command
there.

The Cuban military leadershavebeen
delaying the summer campaign. They
believe 500 or C000 men can well bo
sparedfrom Santiago province where
the Spaniardsare on the defensiveand
sent to the western part ot the Island.
The Spanish cruiser, Jorge Juan, and
the gunboat Lygla, hive arrived near
Baulas.

Thomas Collazo, Juno Miguel Portu--
ondo and Capt. Cardenasleft Banes In

small boatrecently for Nassau,bear--
ing dispatchesfrom Gen. Garcia to the
United States.

KnlghU of the drip.
Omaha,Neb., June 1. The ninth an-

nual of tho Travelers' Pro-
tective association met here yesterday.
Delegateswere present all parts
of the country and many prominent
citizens of Omaha were In attendance.
Dudley E. Smith presided and Mayor
Frank E. Moore delivered address
of welcome. Jos. presi-
dent ot the national order, delivered
the annual address and read his re-
port. The order hasa of
13,150, a net gain of 2000 for the year.
Claims for Indemnity for tho year

- auiounted to $51,057, and were paid,
Increase of $2000. The report of the
national committee, on the
workings of the Interchangeable mllo-ag- o

allowed that It was In operation on
forty-thre- e roads, representing 30,000
miles. The g bill was fa-

vored.

1'rrpnrlng V..ft..
Advices from Barcelona to London

say:
tho Ironclad Numancla,

orders to hurry the on
which haveJust been received,lies the
Covadondoof tho Carapanla-Trans-At-lantl-

line. Her two tunnels have
been painted black, and she Is ready
to go to Cadiz for her armament.

The Isla of Panaya,which is unload-
ing, will be tho next prepared,
then come tho Jova Serra. The

are hastily erecting six
large guns, dated 1881, at Barcelona,
which hare Just been mounted at the
fort. Three hundred engineers engi-

neers are constructing new batteries
at Badalonta, Just under Mont Julch
fortress, in a corner observable from
the harbor. Platforms for three enor-

mous guns are being erected with all
speed. The guns will cover the harbor
mouth with a range of 200 yards.

Nee lo IU In Revenue Hill.
Washington, June 1. Senator Lodge

has decided not to formally offer his
Hawaiian as anamendment
to tho war revenue bill, but bo thinks

"It Is Just as much a war measure
as the subjugation ot the Spanish fleet
In Santiago bay," he said.

What the Kpoce. buyt.
Madrid, June 1. The Epoca says:

"There are two parties In Spain. One
Is seekingpeace, the other war, and
both are Inspired by the samo Idea,
which Is benefit Spain.

"The former says the only palliative
of our Ills Is peace. In prolonging the
war there Is possibility of a favor-

able Issue for us. Let us be practical
and give up Ideals. Let us look at tho
reality and not attempt Impossibilities,
for it Is not possible that we can break
a mathematical and logical law which

without romance, that
ono is less than ten,"

Heavier Gum.
Gibraltar, June 1. Advices received

here from Cadiz say all guns of both
the batteries and forts aro being re-

placed by heavier guns. It Is reported
the departureof Admiral Camara'sfleet
has becu delayed by defects discovered
In tho torpedo boats,

At Camp Richmond,
San Francisco, Cal., June 1. There

are now 8400 officers and men at Camp

Richmond, divided as
Regulars Eighteenth Infantry, 631;

Twenty-thir- d Infantry, 622;

Infantry, 187; engineercorps, 63.

Volunteers Montana, 1027; Seventh
California, 1025; Nebraska,1022; Color-

ado, 1015; Kansas, 1013; Idaho, 614;
Pennsylvania,640; Wyoming, 338; Utah
artlllory, 250; Utah cavalry, 329, To-

tal, ""8400.

To Command a
Gen. M. P. Miller, recently promoted,

has been assigned to commanda bri-

gade of the Philippines expedition. The
brigadeconsistsot the Third U. S. ar-

tillery, four troops of the Fourth U. S.
cavalry, ThirteenthMinnesota volunteer
Infantry and Eighteenth and Twenty--
third Infantry regiments.

Charles King, the story writer, majr
command a brigade to consist of the'
First Nebraska, TenthPennsylvaniaIn-

fantry reffimeaU and the Utah light
arUUtrr.

whether any Spaniardswere killed, but that final adjournment can
probably fled at the first shot. The to delayed In order to allow tho Ha-blo-

house made no reply.
( wallan question to be disposed this

session. Senator Morgan said
A.utiiirit rngiuhmen. de,y that it was the purpose to press

London, a. A mob of Span-- his measureproviding a form of govern--

lards, according to a dispatch from ment for territory acquired In the pres--

Glbraltar, assaulted and stonedMajor ent war as an amendment to the war
Gen. J. B. Richardson, commanderof bill.

at Gibraltar,
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Itnllnn Cnblnet.
The following In the personnel J

tho new Italian cabinet:
President of the council and minis-

ter of the Interior, Marquis Dl Rudlnl,
Minister ot Justice, Slgnor Bonaccl.
Minister ot the treasurer, Slgnor L.

t.uzsnttl.
Minister ot finance, Slgnor Abranca.
Minister of marine, Admiral Dl Nun-evar- o.

Minister ot war, Slgnor Marslno.
Minister ot foreign affairs, Slgnor

Coppelll.
Minister of public works, Slgnor

Afan do Rivera.
Minister ot public Instruction, Slgnor

Cremona.
Minister ot agriculture, Slgnor Ser-ren- a.

UUNS AND AMMUNITION.

The Philippine Insurgents Hare He
celred Large Quantities.

New York, Juno 1. A correspondent
nt Manila telegraphs:

The Philippine Insurgents received
last Tuesday 2000 Mauser breech-loade- rs

and 200,000 rounds ot ammunition
nnd have been busy ever sluce In get
ting their men together.

Gen. Agutualdo said that he bad 600

Mausers,captured from the Spaniards,
which, with tho rifles just received,
will enable him to arm a force equal
to the detachment of Spaniardsnow in
the province ot Cavlte.

About two miles backof the town ot
Cavlte Gen. Agulnaldo also has five
modern breech-loadin-g field pieces
with a moderate supply of common
field shells and shrapnel.

The men ot Gen. Agulnaldo's forco
are of small statureand lookas though
they had not had enough to eat for a
long time, but they are very tough.
Two of them whom I noticed were
carrying a heavy forge and bellows,
slung on a pole, and two others were
similarly laden with a large anvil and
four of them carried a bench with two
vises. They had taken a Held gun from
one of the sunken Spanishcruisers and
were trying to make It fit for service,
showing marvelous patienceand perse-eranc- e.

There must be something out of the
common about their leader, Gen.
Agulnaldo, for, whereas four weeks
ago there were not 100 persons In Ca-

vlte after the Spaniards moved out,
theie are now more than 2500 men
capableof bearing arms, most of whom
have assembled sinceGen. Agulnnldo's
arrival.

If they captme the Spanish detach-
ment and arms Gon. Agulnaldo will bo
able to take the field with more than
5000 men. He tells me his force Is
limited only by the number of rifles
he can get, but many of the native sol-

diers in Manila will desert to him as
soon as he attacks that place.

Tho successof the recent expedition
that brought tho Insurgents a supply
of rifles will result in a larger ship-
ment within the next two weeks, and
Gen. Agulnaldo Is confident of having
15,000 in tho field before July 1.

Admiral Dewey still holds Manila by
the throat, and the Spaniards are un-

able to escapefrom sure starvation or
surrender. It Is impossible to get defi-

nite news from the city, but the anxi-
ety of Europeans there, as conveyed
through the foreign consuls, shows
how critical must be the situation.

The health ot officers and men con-
tinues good In spite of the severeheat
and humidity. The natives now bring
off a plentiful supply ot chickens, eggs.
mangoes, bananas, a tew pineapples,
but nothing else.

Uea.Tr failure.
Atlanta, Ga., June 1. Judge Lump-

kin yesterday appointed Henry Well-hou- se

temporary receiver for the Moody
& Brewster company. The Arm failed
during the day for $160,000 and mort-
gages amounutlng to $105,435 were filed
in the clerk's office against the com-
pany. As a result ot the failure of
Moody & Brewster, F. A. Smiley & Co.,
153 Decaturstreet, also failed for $7,500.

Would InTlle Them to Dinner.
Barcelona, June 1. Recectly the

government called upon the manufac-
turers of Barcelona voluntarily to con-
tribute 12,000 for the defenseot the
towns. They replied that they bad al-

ready paidmost ot the expensesot the
government and of the defenseot
Spain, adding: "It the Yankee fleet
comes here we shall Invite them to
dinner."

New Mark .Set.
Baltimore, Md June 1. Henry

Smith set a new mark for long distance
bicycle riders yesterday. In his twenty-f-

our hour paced race with Robert
French at Electric p-- rk, which ended
at 8 o'clock yesterday,he covered409
miles. All track records above sixty
miles were broken.

Spain Is trying to borrow 1,000,00
pecetas.

Torrejr'i Rough Rider.
Cheyenne, Wyo., June 1. Torrey's

regiment of rough riders has been com-
pleted and musteredInto service. Tho
reglmont Is composed of seven Wyo-
ming, one Nevada,one Utah, one Idaho
and two Colorado troops. All wear reg-

ulation cavalry uniforms and armed
with Krag-Jorgeee-n carbines and re-

volvers. About halt ot the complement
of horses hasbeen received. The,regi-

ment expects to be sent to Cblcka-maug- a

and thenceto Cuba.

Ready toWithdraw,
London, June 1. A correspondent

wires: "I learn hat the religious orders
In the Philippine have signeda state-
ment to tho governor declaring that It
they are the causeof the continuation
of the Insurrection, they are ready to
withdraw from the Island. It Is said
that the orders haveconcentratedIn the
cltlea already, fearing th hatred of the
native.

"The cablee have been cut between
Cadis, Paataya as Hollo. A shipping
cosapaaykaa bee ooauiUslonedto car.
tf saiefl betweej) MaaU and Hoaj

t.lveatnrk Quarantine.
Austin. Tex., Juno 3. Whereas, tho

live stock Military commission of tho
state of Texas,on the 28th day of May,
A. D. 1838, passedtho following ordor:

It Is hereby ordered by tho live slock
sanitary commission ot the state of
Texas that no cattto In Greer county,
Ok., shall bo moved, shippedor driven
Into nny portion of the Btnte of Texas
west or north ot the state qunrantlno
lino prior to the 15th day of November,
189S. Provided, however,tlint cattlo
may bo moved after Inspectionand per-

mit granted by this board. It IS fur
thur ordered that any violation ot this
order shalt bo punishable as provided
by tho laws of tho state of Texas. We
respectfully ask your excellency to Is-

sue your proclamation promulgating
this order.

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
governor of the state of Texas, In con-

formity with the provisions of chapter
7, title 102, of tho revised statutes ot
Texas of 1895, do hereby declare that
tho rules and regulations set forth In
tho aboverecitedorder of tho llvo slock
sanitary commissionof Texas shall be
In full force and effect from and after
tho 31st day of May. A. I). 1893.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand nnd causedthe seat
ot tho state to be afllxed, at Austin, this
31st day of May, A. D. 1893.

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.

Kxlill.lt f Hello.
Austin, Tex., June 3. Tho Daughters

of the Republic ot Texas have been
granted pei mission to maintain an ex-

hibit of the relics In possessionof that
organzation In tho Insuranco depart-
ment at the capitot building. A part of
the collection has already been placed
In position and is in chargeot Mrs. Re-

becca Fisher, president of the William
B. Travs chapter, Daughtersof tho Re-

public. Among the relics and memen-
toes are the silver spurs worn by Gen.
Albert Sydney Johnston at the battle
of Shlloh, also his war hat and a lock
of his hair. Numerous other relicsof
historical Interest are Included In the
exhibit.

Companies In Cnmp.
Galveston,Tex., June 3. Sevencom-

panies of tho Galveston regiment went
Into camp at the Denver Resurvey, a
suburb of this city, yesterday. Two
hundred tents, blankets, quilts, etc.,
were purchasedIn.tho local market for
them. It Is a good camp ground, sup-

plied with city artesian water for
drinking nnd close to the beach for
bathing. The men aro well pleased.
Frank Holland of Dallas haspresented
LleuC" Col. McCaleb, Adjt. Coste and
Capt. JuanHart with a Marlln repeal-
ing rifle each.

OTilo0 of Morphine.
Hutchins, Tex., June 3. Albert K!r-b- y,

a white man aged 23 years, died at
his home four miles east of Hutchins
yesterdaymorning from an overdoseof
morphine. He lived alone, and at an
early hour this morning was discovered
In a dying condition by parties whom
he engagedto work for hlra. A physi-
cian was called at once, but the unfor-
tunate man was dead before hl3 arrival.

Doctor Drops Dead.
Dr. J. M. Brown, living at King,

twelve miles west of Gatesvllle, fell,
dead Wednesdaywhile returning from
the store at that place to hU residence.
Squire Suggs had physicians to mako
examination and they said ho died of
appoplexy.His family was at Lampasas
springs.

Rom on the .lllitln.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 3. Oscar

White formerly general freight agent
of the Fort Worth and Rio Grandn,
with headquartershere, receivedan or-

der to Join the Justinat Key West. He
is a lieutenant of tho United States
navy, and ha3 seenmuch active service.

To Kntertaln Shrlnere.
The Waco members of tho Mystic

Shrine held a meeting Thursdayto ar-
range for the visit ot the pilgrims to
Waco during the great assemblyat Dal-

las ot nobles of tho national order. At
the meeting to-d- Noble Georgo H.
Greenof Dallas was present.

Ilurdette Senlenred.
Austin, Tex., June 3. Jack Burdette,

who was convicted of the murder of
Helen Woodson In the fifty-thir- d dis-

trict court last Monday and his punish-
ment fixed at life Imprisonment, was
sentencedby Judge Ward yesterday
morning.

Military Appointment!,
Gov. Culberson has made the follow,

ing appointments In the first regiment
of Texas cavalry: Colonel. Luther R.
Hare; lieutenant colonel, John A. Mu-le- n;

major, Churchill Towles; captain
troop B, C. C. Bevens; first liuetenant
troop B, J. A. Hall; second llutenant
troop B, John D. Moore. All these ap-

pointments are strictly In the line of
promotion according to present rank in
the regiment and troop,

Ilittikt Cunaollilate.
Ladonla, Tex , June 3, The Welden

National bank and the First National
bank at this place were consolidated
Wednesdayand amumed thename ot
the First National bank.

CoiuIdi Evolution,
Miss De Fashion (a few yearsbene:)
Pa, I'd like to walk down the avenue

with you a little way to see a friend.
Pa All right, my dear. Get your cane
and overcoat and plug hat and corns
along. New York Weekly.

Killed hy Lightning.
Clifton, Tex., June 3 During a sud-do-n

shower at 8:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning Mrs. Lothia Hatton was
struck by lightning and Instantly
killed.

, Base Ingratitude.
"Dern it sll, Mandy!" growled Farm-

er Herrlck; "generosity ain't er mite
appreciatedIn ther city, I put a dime
In one uv them penny slot machines
meanln' ter let It keep ther change,an'
dog-goae-d ef it gave me a single
thing!" New York livening Journal

Military nt (Inlvrft
Galveston, Tex., Juno2. The organ

ization of tho Galveston Inimuuo regi-

ment la ncarlng completion. Nino huiu
drcd nnd four men ate nt the mess hall
yesterdayevening. The sixth company

was mustered in yesterday.
Capt. John S. Hart, of El Paso,C.ipt.

Frank A. Ryan, of Sherman,nnd Copt.

Leo Hall, with their .respective com-

panies, arrived yesterdaymorning. The
Shermancompanyenjoy the unlqiio dl

Unction ot hnvlng tho tallest nutn, tho

largest man, the smallest man nnd the
finest specimenof physical manhood In
tho regiment.

Orders were Issued yesterdayevening
for tho six mustered companies to
march y to the Denver resurvey,
thrco miles below tho city, where a
camp will bo established. Tents have
been receivedand rations for 1000 men
for thirty days arc on hnnd.

The Busch rifles, which wa3 dropped
a week ago because Its quoto was not
filled, will join the Louisiana Immunue
regiment. Tho steamer Cumberland
will sail from here with hats for the
srmy at Tampa y.

Tho torpedoes In Galvoston harbor
will bo tested this week,

Tho steamshipIfclios, from Progresso,
landed seventeenCuban refugeeshere.

raring Well.
Waco, Tex., Juno 2. Cnpt. Henry

Miller, who has been 'the most active
man at this point In organizing nnd
drilling troops, returned yesterdayfrom
Austin. He spent Tuesday In camp of
the third and speakshighly ot the dis-

cipline and managementof the com-

mand, Capt. Miller says reports pub-

lished that the men aro poorly pro-

vided for are Incorrect. "I found tho
third regiment," Capt. Miller sail, "pro-
vided with camp rations for 110 days
and marching rations for six. days. The
rations consistof bacon Astir, hard lack
cannedgoods, beans,rice and In fatt a
fldst-cla- ss menu. Tho men aro well
armedand suppliedwith clothing. Their
health is well looked after and they nre
marched to the river once or twice n
week for a bath. QuartermasterSnead
is competentand thegovernment is lib-

eral. There is not Just causeot com-
plaint and the soldiers are cheerful and
satisfied."

Drltllfpil With
Temple, Tex., June 2. The rrain

men are simply Jclugod with receipts.
Tuesday there was a denrth of cra
and the warehouses aro belns plljd
full. The local price for oats Is frcr.i
21 to 25 cents per bushel. Very littla
wheat has yet been put on the murkeu

I.nru tinuluiillii ln.
McKlnney, Tex., June 2. The city

public schools closed Tuesday, and
that night commencement exercises
were held nt the opera house. Tho
graduating class was the largest I? the
hn-tor- of the school and was com-
posed of pupils who acquitted them-
selves creditably.

Thirteen .Secured.
Temple, Tex., Juno 2. Thirteen

more recruitswere securedheio Tucs-d- a

for the Galveston Immuun regi-
ment. So far Temple lias furnl.mcd
about twice her proportion of the
quota due under the calls for volun-
teers, but can furnish more tf acces-
sary.

To Have Him Withdrawn.
Waxahachle,Tex., Juno 2. Mr. J. F.

Dunlap received a dispatch from Con-
gressmanR. E. Burke in which tho lat
ter states that he will use his Influence!
to have Frank Dunlap withdrawn from
the army. Young Dunlap U only 18
years ot age and his father did not
waul him to go to Cuba, fearing more
the diseaselurking In that climate than
the Spanishgun.

Company Ready.
Terrell, Tex., June S. F.

Leake husissuedorders to the military
companyhere tor daily drills. He re-

ceived a letter from Adjt. Gen. Wozen-cra-ft

commanding him to bo ready to
movo on short notice. Tho coniphny la
receiving new recruits dally and will be
ready when called for.

Accidentally Shot.
Lufkln, Tex., June 2. Chnrlny Bon-

ner accidentally shot and mortally
wounded his cousin, Wlnfred Mintootli,
last night. The bullet passed through
the lower bowels. Chniley Is he son
of W. II. Bonner,a prominent merchant
of this place, and tho deposed,who was
about 12 yearsold, was the son of Judje
E. J, Mantooth.

After r Vrltoner.
El Paso,Vex., June 2. Sheriff Baylor

of Uvaldearrived uere Tuesdayto get a
fugitive from Uvalde county., Texas,
who Is wanted to answer Indictments
charging hlra with liorrq stealing and
jail breaking. Tho raa-- i had taken re-
fuge In Juarez, Mexico, but during a
brief visit to this city was recognized
and arrested by Officer rulg!?m, an old
schoolmateof the prisoner.

Another Company.
Bonham, Tex.. Juno 2. Another

military company has been organizi--
here. It has been named the Bonhnm
rifles, and numbers rmoug Its nvnn

several Capt. U.u.-ki- n

has tendered the services of the
companyto Gov. Culberson In rospcitbi)
to the president's second call.

Mortal Wound.
Stephenvllle, Tex., June 2. Tuesday

about 2 o'clock Waldo Russell, 14 yo.irs
old, son of Mrs. B. F. Russell, was ac
cidentally Bhot through the towels with
a target rifle, from the effects of which
he died yesterdaymarulng at 'J o'clock.

New 1'aitor,
nov. J. W. Stephensof New York hag

accepteda call to tho n.iHtnmiB nf tt...
CumberlandPresbyterianchurch of Mc--
muneyand bag arrlvtd la hU aew Aelf
of labor.

TEXAS CATTI.K ItAISEKS.

Exccntho Committee Holds an Im
pnrtnnt HohhIoii.

Fort Worth, Juno 1. At tho moot-

ing of tho cxccutlvo conimltteo of tho

Cattlo Raisers' n3Boclntloti of Texas
now membera,representing 67,970 cat-

tle, wcro received. The committee also
acted on tho matter of binr.dlng cattlo
nnd Its effect on tho murket value ot

tho steer. The commltteo maintains

that It Is a question that should re-

ceive tho serious consideration of
every producer. The following resolu-

tions were adopted by the National
Livestock exchnngoat Its recent meet-

ing In Chicago, May 18, and the ex-

ecutive commltteo gave tliom their In-

dorsement:
Whereas, tho branded portion of a

hide Is practically worthless to tho
tanner or leather dealer, becausethe
burning destroysall IU natural quali-
ties and renders It unfit for uso In any
kind of leather manufacture; and,

Whereas, at most of tho live stock
market centers there are sold almost
every day cattle of tho same shape,
quality nnd flesh at a difference of from
10 to 20 cents per 100 pounds In favor
of tinbranded animals; and,

Whereas, tho location of the brand
on a hide governs to a certain extent
its value for manufacturing purposes,
e. g., the butt brand being placed near
what becomesthe edge ot the tanned
hide. Is not so Injurious as the ed

side brand, and Is confined to
a less valuable part of the hide; and,

Whereas,, thoslaughterer, knowing
that the hide buyer will discriminate
against branded hides, Is obliged In

to make a similar dis-

crimination against branded cattlo
when making purchases,which In tho
case of 1400-poun- d bullock at present
valuesamounts to $1.50 to $3.80; there-for-e

be It
Resolved,that the executive commit-

tee ot the National Live Stock ex-

changeurge raisers, feedersand breed-
ers to discontinue the use of the
branding iron on the butts and sides
of the cattle constituting their herds,
and In lieu thereof place the same on
the heads or necks, where tho leather
Is of comparatively Ilttlo value, there-
by placing such animals on a parity, as
far as their market value Is concerned,
with the unbrandedanimals.

Hied no Toor r'nrm.
Hutchins, Tex., Juno 1. Molllo Syl-vcr- as,

a white woman, died at the
county farm yesterday evening from
an overdoseof morphine. She was ad-

mitted to the farm Monday from Dal-

las, In a very fceblo condition, but Im-

mediately lecelvcd medical attention.
Through tho night she claimed to bn
suffering, and asked her nurses,pauper
women, to give her somo morphine,
which she had in her "grip." A 'second
and a third tlnie. she culled for It
within nn hour. There Is nothing
known here of her antecedents, fur-

ther than that she claimed to have re-

cently como from Henrietta, Clay
county.

Fatally liurned.
Terrell, Tex., June 1. Effle Holllns-wort-h,

aged 11 years, daughter of J. U
Holllnsworth, five miles north of here,
on the Blnford farm, undertook to kin-

dle a fire with keroseneoil from a five-gall-

can. The oil Ignited, exploded
the can, throwing the contentsover the
child, burning her so badly that she
died after severalhours' ot great agony.

Surrenderedlllmietf.
Sweetwater, Tex., June 1. The re-

port that has-- been brought here that
A. F. Gould was shot and killed on Sli-

ver creek In tho southern part of this
county. Sheriff Hall started to the
scenewhen he met George NeUierlawd
coming In to surrender.

Klected Regent.
Georgetown,Tex., Juno 1. Prof. R. S.

Hycr has been elected regent of the
Southwestern university, In which In-

stitution he hasfor many years been
teacherof physics. The selection la re.
gardedas wise and tho progressof the
university in tho future will equal IU
splendid successIn the past.

Opera llouae I'lau.
Texarakana,Tex., Juno 1. Plans and

specificationsure being drawn for the
construction of another opera bouse ln
this city, the late fire having destroyed
the only ono that existed here. The
move is on foot by T. L. Lynch of Aus-ti-u,

Tex., who will soon offer a contract.

Young Man Drowaed.
Lullng, Tex., Juno 1. Will Cohen,

aged 19, ot this city, was accidentally
drowned yesterday afternoon about 5
o'clock while bathing In the San Mar-
cos river. The body was recovered
shortly afterwards.

England has purchased1Q.000 barrels
of flour in the United States for troop
In Jamaica,

Unite Mate Supreme Court Decltloa,
The supreme'ourt yesterdayafarmed

tho pudgment ot tho circuit court and
the court of criminal appealsofTexas
In the case ot Thomas Tlnsley, appel-
lant, vs. Albert Erlchson, sheriff ot
Harris county, Texas, sustaining the
commitment of Tlnsley for contempt
for refusal to deliver books, funds, etc.,
to the recelver'of the Houston Cemetery
company, of which Tlnsley was presi-
dent. Chief Justice Fuller delivered the
pinion.

Sudden Death.
Navasota, Tex., Juno 1 Monday

about 3 o'clock Mr. Cecil Saunders
found bis brother, Sim J, Saunders,ly-i- ng

on a lounge In his law ofHce la a
condition and hastily

summoneda physician. By the time he
arrived Mr. Saundershad become to-
tally unconscious. On Investigation It
was discoveredbe had takea as over-
dose of morphine. Kvery aeaasknown
was usedto resuscitatehim, but without
euccesa. About 6:94) o'cuock be dies;
kavlng never recalledcowcitniMeu,
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A REMARKABLE CASE.
Tae following cmswu printedorlglnilh

In Tht Montttr, a newspaper published nt
Meadford, OnUrlo. OoubU wero raised n
to It truthfulness, consequently a close
watch wat kepton the cm for two year

ud theorigin! statement has now been
completely verlfled.

Mr. retchhad been n hopelessparalyticfor five yeara. Mia cane ha hod wide at-
tention. He waa confined to hie tied, wna
bloated almost beyond recognition, andcould not toko solid food. Doctora calledthedisease aplualsclerosis,end all said bo
could not lire. The Canadian Mutual Llfo

."?, "?? '" thorough oxaralnatlon,paidhim hla total disability clalmof I1.C60
retarding-- him an forever Incurable

For threeyearshe lingered In this cnrMI.
tlou. After
Inking tome
of J)r. Wit-Ham-s'

rink
Pills for Pale
People thereri.,sw.--jk- i awaa n plight
change,a ten--
d en ey to
sweat freely.
Next came a
little feeling
In his limb.Iwavi This

followed
extend-

ed,
Paid Hit Claim. I.v nrlcblnir

sensation,until nt lost the blood began to
course freely ond vigorously throughhl
body. Boon he was rettored to his old
time health.

A reporter for Tht Monitor recontly
called on Mr. Fetch againand wan told:

You may my thero Is nodottbtagto my
eure being permanent. I utii In better
healththan when I gave you the first In-
terview, and certainly attribute my cum
to Dr. Williams' PinkTill for Palo People.

"To theiopills I owemy releasefrom the
living death, andI shall alwaysbless theday 1 was induced to takethem."

Such is thehistory of one of the most
cases In modern time. In the

xaco of such testimony,con anyone say
that Dr. Williams' Pink PIIIh ore not en-
titled to thecarefulconsiderationof every
sufferer man. woman or child? Ih not tho
rase, in trutn, a miracleIn modern uiedl- -

Theae pills are sold by all druggistsand
are considered by them to bo one of the
most valuable remedialagentsknown to
science.

Arithmetic unit Medicine.
It Is an honest quackery that on-fese- cs

Its own blunders, still ignor-
ant that they arc nothing worse. A
whaling skipper, In the old days, car-
ried a medlclnc-chcs- t and a table of
directions. One of the rules ran, "For
sore throat with fever, give a table-spoonf- ul

of number fifteen." "Well,
It so happened," explained the cap-
tain, "that 'fifteen' was all used tip.
80 I gave tho man n .dessert-spoonf-ul

of 'number five,' and another of 'num-
ber ten,' and I don't think the chap
that drew up the table could have been
good at figures. Or else, what's Just
bb likely, the medicineswere all shams.
Either way, It was hard on poor Ulll.
Ho died In half nu hour, with a ditad-f- ul

ruin In hit Inside."
Ono or the Other.

"I wish I could temember what Lo-
belia told me to order when I enmo
down town this.morning," said Mr. Mc-Sw-

"It was either a tea pet or a
settee; but which ono of the two It
was I can't call to mind to have my
life." Chicago Tribune.

CATARRHAL WEAKNESS.
rel.lo Catarrh a Very C'omtiiou nnd De-

bilitating Alliurnt Among Women.
Pelvic Catarrh Is tibtially called fe-

male disease. Not beingcalledcatari h,
as It should 'be, It Ih not treated as b.

Hence the frequent failures to
find a cure. Catarrh is catarrh wher-
ever located. Pe-ru-- etircs catarrh
wherever located. Mrs. Caroline Daft,

BBE3BrFiIatSslBn.

Mre. Caroline Daft, Eansport, O.

Evnnsport, O., writes: "I can testify to
the merits of a. I have taken
considerable of It and one bottle of
Man-a-U-n, and they both are excellent
remedies. I am as well and hearty as
I ever was In ray life and give the
credit entirely to your medicines."

Catarrh of the lining membrane of
.the vagina, womb or bladder, produc-
ing a constant dischargeof mucus, is a
very common disease. It Is generally
called female weakness. The catarrhal
nature of this disease is not usually
known. Hencevery few people are' re-

ceiving tho correct treatment. Every
woman so afflicted should Immediately
write to Dr. Hartman, giving tho pa-

rticulars of her case,and she will re-

ceive prompt answer frco of charge,
Riving full directions as to her treat-
ment. Casesthat have been thought
to bo Incurnblo are promptly cured by
Dr. Hartman's treatment.

Every woman should have a copy of
Dr. Hartman's book on femalecatarrh,
entitled "Health and Beauty." Sent
free. AddressDr. Hartman, Columbus,
Ohio. .

In leaving off mourning n widow
dreads herlate husbund'smother more
than anyoneelse.

When n widower attempts to keep
house he usually compromisesmatters
by after a year's mourning.

Kvery farmer in Teias and the Southwell
shouldvisit the Kijxxltlon
whlob. openo at Omaha June I. Whiit 1 an he
seen at tbU greatexhibition will be a wonder-
ful object leaton Id the prowess and posslulll-tleso- f

modemfarmtntf, andwill enable every-
one who views It to take kuch adtautuse of
his work andto 1.0 direct nU efforts that re

will bi) more profitable thanunderprei-e- at

method. He will not only- - see Improve-
ment in method,but in the matter of products
there will be many thing shown that he cuu
lal.eAnd from w hich ho cun derive profits, lie
cancombine prollt and pleasure, and It U a
urrut mlstaUa to conclude that a trip to Omaha
will beexp-uMvo- . The costwill bo small, and
money spent in Koine In this, tho greatest

of tho end of tbecntury. will to well
Inrssted. IheUreut Hock Islund Homo trees
theie from Teias on Its own rails. ! or infor-
mationahoutreducedrate,etc,, uddrcks

l.UAn. 11. ni"
CI, l. A., ., It I. T. Ky,

Port Worth, Vex.

A manshouldlove his wife hetter as
the years roll by.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habitcure, makes weak

menstroug,blood pure. 60c.tl. All drugtflsU.

Your father-in-la- w should be one of
'your best friends.

For a perfectcomplexion and a clear,
healthy AlaVteX'ffiMQ UUiTKUMlUJ.

K SWAP, Bold everywhere,

' A raly spell, Ilk spell oX ague, la
bu--4 (0 4ISH.

WIE HEROOP MANILA.

BTORY OF CAPTAIN DEWEY'S
NAVAL CAREER.

lie KeeeWeri Ills First rsperlencet'nder
Admiral FarrHgut 11 ml l'ticril tlm I tour
or Hostile duns nt the Itntlle of
Mobile Hay.

O M M O D 0 It K
CHOUGH DEWEY,
commander of theH A b I a tic squadron
that nnnlhllnted
the Spanish fleet In
Muniln bay, Is a
veteran among tho
naval officers of

ifaZhijW&fW tlic unuca mates.
ttfVW' .He received lib

first experienceun
der Admiral Fnrragut, nnd aboard thn
old Btcam sloop Mississippi, to which
he was assignedfor duty April 19, 1SC1,

clRht days before Fort Sumter was
fired upon.

CommodoreDewey Is now 01 jcars
old nnd n native of Vermont. He was
nppolnted to the nnval academy from
that state In September,1857. When
ho whs graduated four yenra later he
was sent aboard the steamfrlgnto Wa-
bash, and went on a crulso Ir. the Med.
Itcrrancan. Ho received his commis-
sion as a llcutennnt when he was as-

signed to duty on the Mississippi,
which joined the west gulf squadron.
When Fnrragut's fleet force,)! nu en-

trance to the Mississippi Lieutenant
Dewey was In the thickest of tho fray
upon the old steam sloop.

Tho most spirited fight In whlrli the
Mississippi ever took part occtuicil In
March, 1SG3, when the fleet tiled to
pass by the confederate batteries nt
Port Hudson. Some of tho ship", man--

COMMODORE DEWEV.

nged to passup to the nanow part of
the channel, where they were fired up-
on by tho shore batteries. being forced
to retreat, nut the Mississippi did not
attempt to get up Into the channel. It
was a foggy day, mademore obscureby
the smokeof battle. The sloop lost Its
bearlngn nnd ran ashore. Before Its
officers 'vere aware of it It had Btuclc
directly tinder tho guns of n battery
which was one of the strongest of tho
fortlflcatlonB. It was only n brief
breathing spell before 230 shots struck
the Mississippi and riddled It fiom end
to end. Tho obscurity madeIt possible
for Its own crew to tnke to' their boats
after setting it on fire.

Commodore, then Lieutenant, Dew-
ey, got his first command In 1S70, when
ho performed specialservlco wljli the
Narragansett. He made3tirvoys of tho
Pacific coast until 1870, when hn be-

came a lighthouse Inspector, after-
wards being the secretary of the light-
houseboard. During 1882-S- 3 ho com-
manded theJuanlta on the Atlantic
station. .In September,1881, Lleutcn-nn-t

Dewey was made a coptnln, and
placed in chargoof tho Dolphin, ono of
tSe four vesselswhich forrmd the orig-

inal "white squadron." He was placed
In command of tho Pensacoluof the
European squadron In the following
year, remaining as Its commanderuntil
1888, when he becamethe chief of tho
bureau of equipment and recruiting,
with the rnnk of commodore. Tho du-

ties and rank of Captain Dewey re-

mained unchanged then until 1893,
when ho became n memberof tho llght-hous- o

board. He received his com-

mission as commodore Feb.28, 189G,

being about tho sametime mado prece-

dent of tho board of Inspection and
survoy, which position ho occupied un-

til January of this year, when ho was
placed in command of the Asiatic
rquadron.

SCHOOL FOR CHINESE BOYS.

They Will Amerlcin lliisliies
Methods for I'se at Home.

"There are several hundred China-
men In andaround Pittsburg," said Mr.
CsS. Fowler of that Pennsylvaniacity,
to a Washington Post man, "and they
are going to Inaugurate,a plan by
which a number of young Chineselads
will be brought over to America and
given an education, embracing mas-

tery of the English languageand Yan
kee ways of doing business.

"The proposition Is to establish a
school for that purpose and there Is
hardly a doubt that the enterprise will
be carried out. A Chinaman who has
a young brother at home will be glad
to defray the boy's expensesto tho
United States,and his schooling whlla
here, so that he may go back and as-

sumea position of Influenco In his na-

tive land by reasonof his mastery of
modern businessmethods. The Chin-

ese are enthusiastic on tho subject and
many of them have announceda will-

ingness to subscribe money.
"It will be a good thing not only for

the celestials, butfor the United States,
for slnco thore Is going to bo sharp
competition for the trade of tho east,
It will be a good Idea to have dealings
with Amerlcnnlwd Chinamen. Ger-

many has been for a long time at work
encouraging the coming of Chinese
youth to the schoolsof the fatherland,
for she wants a, share of tho fat com-

merce of the empire. As ar conse-

quence, tho Oerman language Is heard
over there oftcner than any other for-
eign tongue. If we can, by pursuing
the same tactics, cause many of tho
young men of China to come hereto bo
educated,we will get our sbaro of the
oriental trade."

The plteer nlner does some.high-price- d

washing.

TRAMP'S ADVENTURES.

Ueorge I.ce Rays He Was on the tit-

rated Virginias.
GeorgeLee, a wanderer, who applied

at the 17th district station for a lodg-
ing the other night, has, If his tale bo
vm, had many strange adventures by

.land nnd sea,nnd his naval experiences
nro worthy of a better reward than a
berth on the cold ntoncs of a cellroom,
says the. Philadelphia Record. Not
only, according to this story, Is ho a
relative of Consul-aener- nl Lee, but ho
has been successivelya sailor on tho
Vlrglnlus and one of the crew of the
cruiser Baltimore when seven of her
men were killed by tho Chileans In
the streets of Valparaiso.

Whether Lee's tttory is true or not,
his tale Is most Inlcrcsllng, and so woll
told that n cross-examin- er would bo
required to pick i single flaw In tho
narrative. Police Sergeant Black
found the man wandering about In tho
vicinity of 21st and Moore streets, and
seeing that he was nearly overcomeby
fatigue, he steeredhim Into tho station
nnd hnnded him over to Iho care of
Turnkey Young. The latter found that
the man was hungry nnd purchased
some pretzels for htm. Under their
revivifying Influence h; told his story.
First he said that tho Lees of Virginia
had never recognized his claim to bo
n member of their family, and accord-
ingly ho had been forced to seek his
livelihood In pnrtB unknown.

Chance,the great factor In humanaf-
fairs, led him to Join the Vlrglnlus,
nnd he enlisted on that ves-
sel under Capt. Fry, who, with several
of his men, were doomed never to ro--.
turn. On the events which occurred
In Cuba after the capture of the Vlr-
glnlus by the SpaniardsLeo had .nuch
to Fay. He deccrltcd the executionof
tho unfortunnto captain, and said thut
ho hlnuclf had been selectedto die in
the next hunch. Then tho fortunate
arrival or the British ship Nlobe saved
him and his companions. The subse-
quent cnreer.of Lee Us not been old
of Incident. He enlisted in the navy
shortly after the Vlrglnlus affair, and
was serving as n quartermaster when
the Ftlrrlng events occurred In tho
Chilean harbor. Lee commented bit-
terly on the policy of this government
In not declaring war then nnd thero
on Chile. He admits that he was dis-
chargedfrom the navy for drunkenness
but says that ho would willingly servo
again without pay to strike n blow
of revengeagalnnt the hatedSpaniards.
Lee's story Impressedthe police, and
they gave him enough money for his
present needs. He Is endeavoring t1
reach Holyoke, Mass., where he has
frlerids, who, ho says, will take care
of him. His last employment was In
St. Louis, whero he fired a retort In
tho city gas works. The man Is about
02 yearsold, but Is cre:t and vigorous.
His hair Is perfectly white.

.A MARYLAND CUSTOM.
Yonns .Men Who Crow to Warn I.ato

hitting Loirr.
"The cry of In

imitation of the crowing rooster," says
an observant rebldent of Maryland, ac-
cording to tho Washington Star, "has
been put to good use In my section of
tho state. Some months ago a party
of young peoplecame to the conclusion
that It would be well to give courting
couples a hint thnt the hour was get-
ting late by crowing as they passed
housco In which lights in the parlor In-
dicated that sweet things were being
said. At first the crowing was not in-
dulged in until 11 o'clock nrrlved, but
during tho winter evenings, when
nights were long, tho hour was antici-
pated, and recently belles and beaux
who feared to bo crowed at haveclosed
their sessionsnt 10 o'clock. The boys,
however, have not ceased to crow,
nnd many as they drive along the
roads madea practice of crowing It
they see a light In a house after 9
o'clock. Tho chickens themselves
havo been educated by this practice,
and tho cocks, which heretofore have
remainedquiet till after midnight, now
commencecrowing at any hour after
nightfall If they bear a horse trotting
along tho road. So well understood Is
the hint conveyed by a young man
crowing thnt spoonycoupleswill sober
down at the least Indication that a
crower Is about."

REAL COUNT IS COMING.

American young women of wealth
eagerto exchangetheir cold American
dollars for n title will bo Interested to
know that the count of Turin Is heart
whole and fancy free and Is a nephew
of tho king of Itnly. In addition to
being the count of Turin ho also re-

joices In the title of Prlnco Victor Em-
manuel. The prince, or the count
should you meet him, you may chooso
your own title by which to address
him Is best known on this side of tho
Atlantic as the challenger of Prince

PRINCE .VICTOR EMMANUEL.
Henri d'Orleans In one of thoso blood-
less duels of which tho Europeansaro
so fond. The young Italian, howeer,
endearedhimself to his fellow country-
men and It was really a very nice thing
for him to do, Inasmuch as the honor
of the people was Involved.

What I.Irs Iteneath London.
Underground London contains 3,000

miles of sowers, 34,000 miles of tele-
graph wires, 4,630 miles of water
mains, 3,200 miles of gaspipes,all defi-
nitely fixed,

Cost of Ropes on a Maa-ot-W- rt , k
The ropes on a firat-clas- a man-of-w- ar

cost about 115,000,

THE DAUPHIN'S SOX?

CLAIM THAT A GRANDSON Or
LOUIS IS IN PARIS.

A ?few French Complication -- ttrllevera
That the Little Dauphin Did Not Die
In 1'rlaoii Come to tlm 1'orn Again
An Old Story Merited.

' Considerable curiosity has liccn
I aroused In France and elsewheie in
Europe by the fact that the uncle of the
two Naundorff Bourbons hns

.taken up his permanent residence at
Paris, where luring the last week he
has bolemnly ubjtircd the Protestant

, faith and bus been admitted to tho
nullum uauionc cnuren uy no less u
personagethan the cardlnal-aichblsh-o- p

of the metiopolls, who perfoimed
the ceremoniesat Notre Dame, where
bo niuny of the kings and emperorsof
France have been crowned, says the
Philadelphia Pres. The conert Is
the head of his family that Is to say,
of the Naundorff Bourbons bears on
his visiting cards the name"Prlnco de
Bourbon," antl figures on the registers

' of the cathedral of Notre Dame as
"Louis Charles Adelbert Philippe de
Bourbon." He has the true Bourbon
profile. It may be remembered that

I considerable doubt has always exlst-- I
ed with regard to the fate of the tin- -
fortunate son of that king and queen

j of France who were guillotined at the
clotc of the last century. It Is alleged
that he had succumbedto the brutality
of the cobbler Simon, who had been
appointed as his Jailer. But there Is
much evidenceto show that It was the
body of another boy that was interred
in his steadand that he himself escap-
ed. Of course, neither of his fathers
younger brothers the count of Pro--,

vence, who afterward reigned at Louis
XVIII., and the Count Artois, who
ruieu as Charles X. would have any-
thing to do with him, since he stood
In the way of their accession tothe
throne In the event of Its restoration.
Moreover, they had been among the
bitterest rnemles of their Austrian sis- -

' Queen Made Antoinette. So
they Indirectly provided for the lad's
maintenanceon the understanding that
he should be kept In the background,
and when he grew up they denied his
Identity and denouncedhim as a fraud.
Yet his uncle, Louis XVIII., never dar-
ed to be crowned, and when the bene-
diction of tho pope was asked at the
time of the consecration of the mem-
orial chapel erectedat Paris over what
were understood tobe the remains of
Louis XVI., (Jueen Marie Antoinette

J nnd her (ion, the dauphin, only con-- I
sented to permit the blessing to the
chapel on the condition that the name
of tho dauphin be lemoved, takingthe
ground set forth in an official dispatch,
which Is on lecord, that he could not
lend hlmsc-I-f to tho comedy of conse-
crating a mei-.orl- chapel to n living

I person. Monover, the Dutch nuthorl-- I
ties, who are the most strict In tho

, world in ejl matters relating to the as-
sumption of unauthorised names nnd

, titles, nol only permitted the alleged
dauphin to figure on tho marriage and
death reglsteig of the Delft as "Uouh

Jof Bourbon, cluko of Normandy, son of
King Louis XVI. and of Queen Mai to

i Anfnlnnlla ' l.i.l H1.v.lnn ,w- -i i.iU"-- uul iinL'inav jiu rum it'll ins
two sons to fcrve under the name of
uuuruun in uie uuicn army, it may

I be pointed out, finally, that although
, the opponcntuof the pretensionsof this
, branch of the houseof Bourbons have
always denouncedIts claims as framlu-- ;
lent and the allegeddauphin a3 an Im-
postor, yet. In spltP of all their efforts

'and of tho money spent, they have
never succeeded In finding out who the

' allegeddauphin could poesiblybe if not
tne son of Queen Marie Antoinette It
Is Charles, the elder of the two sonsof

I this alleged dauphin, who has now
iransrerreafits abode from Holland to
France, become a conveit to the Ro-
man Catholic church and established
himself at Paris. He is childless and
very respectable. Hla younger brother

' died sometime ago, leaving two sons.
I These young fellows, having run
, through whatever money they possess-
ed, got Into a considerable amount of
trouble In Holland aswell as in France,

'one of them being charged with ob-
taining money by fraud, while the oth--,
er hasa warrant out for his arrestasa

. deserter from the foreign legion of the
French army. Both managed, how-
ever, to clear themselvesof the charges

1 agalnBt them and are now established
In tho wino businessnt Bercy, a btib-ur- b

of Paris, where one of them has
Just married the daughter of a wealthy
liquor dealer.The peculiar thing about
thl3 solemn conversion of the uncle of

,.theso two wine merchants and of tho
transfer of hisabode toPurls Is that It
should have taken place precisely at

I the moment when the republic Is Bhak-c- n

to Its foundations and when there Is
I no other royalist pretender ready to
l take advantage of tho circumstance.
The dukeof Orlpnnsonly tho other day
Issued a manifesto asking his followers
to support the republic nnd manifestly
prefers to spend his wealth in luxury
and comfort In England, Austria and
Spain, where he Is treated as a royal
personage,rather than to squander It
in monarchical conspiracies which
would lead him to be ostracisedby for-
eign courts. The samemay be said of
Don Carlos, and while Prince Louis
Bonaparte seemsresolved to make his
home In Russia his elderbrother Is so
weighted down by Indolence at Brus-
sels that he does not desire to remove
thence. So the door Is open to the
Dutch Bourbons.

The Very Least.
Visitor And your daughter painted

this beautiful picture? Mrs. Uppstartt
My daughter paint It? No, Indeed!

Her teacher did tho work. Considering
what we paid him for the lessons,it
was tho least bo could do I" Bostoa
Transcript.

Looked 80.
"That's old Cash, the millionaire;

began as an office boy and mude him-
self entirely." "Hum! and mudo his
own clothes andboots, too, I should
think!" Ally Sloper.

It Must He a Wander.
Jones I see thnt a New York man

has been arrested for having two
wives and living with both of them In
tho samo flat at one time.

Brown Ssy, I'd llko to seo that flat.
Chicago News.

Many a man Is the victim of clrcum.
stancessimply becausehe Is too lasy
to avoia ueing viciitoia.

PREPARING FOR KHARTOUM.
(leu. Kitchener Wilt Hate a Very 1'ow- -

erful Hlege Train. I

The artillery authorities at Shoe-burync- ss

have Just received Instruc-- .
tlons to ship to Egypt two flvf-lnc- h

breechloading guns to aid In breaching
tho walls of Khartoum, preparatory to
the advance thereon of tho British
tioops. These guns are of the very,
latest andImproved pattern, nnd havu
never been tested In actual warfare
before. Each weapon weighs about
two tons and flres a shell of nbotit SO

pounds, flllfd with the new explosive,1
"Lyddite," so named after the venue
of the school of gunnery on the coast '

of Kent. They should form a very ser-- !
vlceable battering armament, and as
the walls of Khartoum arc composed
of solid thick masonry, something
more powerful nnd penetrating than
ordinary field artillery will be needed
to make a breach for the attacking par--tj

"Lyddite1 Is chiefly picric acid,
and the shells arc exploded In the usual
manner by percussionfuses. It Is the
Intention of the authorities to try the
new explosiveand projectiles that have
not yet been tested nutsldo of artillery
ranges. The five-Inc- h guns will be
mounted on lattice-wor- k Iron car-
riages of n strong pattern especially"
adapted for the service, and are to be f

under the control of the Royal Garrl--,
son artillery. Tho events of 1884-8- 3

show clearly enough that unless tha
dervishes decide to fall bark south to
Kordofan, the final assault of the Anglo--

Egyptian troops at Khartoum will
be a very seriousundertaking. There
Is, indeed, reason to believe that the
dervishes have strengthened the place
considerably since It fell Into their
hands at the deathof Gordon, and re-

cent events have shown that they pos-
sess nomean knowledge of the art ol
fortification. In addition, although
thpfr ammunition is not of the best,'
they possessa number of heavy Krupp
guns, capable of useful siege woik
Even in Gordon's time the walls ol
Khartoum, built of tolld desert rock,
and someten to fifteen feet thick, wore
sufficiently solid to afford ample pro-
tection to the town, If only the defend--'
Ing force were numerous enough and
well led. The area Is, it is true, very
extensive, but the difficulties In the.
way of adequate defense were sur-
mounted in 1S83 by Huessein Pasha'
Slrrl, and by Colonel de Coetlogon,
who was one of the officers left behind '

in charge of the station by Hicks Pa--1

sha. "He drove a deep ditch and par--'
apct 1,530 yards long, acrossthe level
spaceor plain, left dry by the subsid-
ence of the river," writes an eye wit-
nessof his labors,and thus covered tho
side of the town which was much ex-

posed. During the siege the Mahdlsts
built batteries and employed Krupp
guns and rockets, dropping their pro-
jectiles right in the town, but even
then no successfulnttempt was made
to carry the ramparts by assault.There
was often an Incessantcannonadebe-

tween the attackers and the defend-
ers, so the value of the heavy guns
to SIndar's force can not be easily
overrated. As to the final fall of the
city, it was, as most people know, due
to the action of the river sapping the
Coetlogonrampart and filling the ditch
with soft mud, and to the hunger and
despair of the garrison. The last der-
vish assault Itselfwould under normal
circumstanceshave failed. " '

Kcnnomjr In Freight Rteamers.
A recent oceangoing freight steamer

has run for twelve months on an ex-

penditure of a little over one pound
of coal per horso power per hour In
fumlllar terms, about halt a quart of
coal did the work of a horso for nn
hour. The engine had five cylinders,
and the steam pressurewas250 pounds
to tho square Inch.

After the llattlr.
Chicago Paper: SympatheticFriend
You put up a good fight, Shorty, but

you oughtn't to have gone ugaln a
man of his class. He hits like light-nln- '.

Defeated Pugilist No, he don't,
Muggsy. He kin hit half n dozen times
In de same place.

lie Hail Seen Tap.i
She You will aBk papa, will you

not? Or must 1? He Oh, 1 have seen
him! Fact is, he made the suggestion
that it was about time for me to pro-
pose. Stray Stories.

How She 111(1 It.
"My wife got mo Into nn awful

scrapethis morning." "How?" "She'd j

been using my razor to sharpen a lead
pencil." New York Journal.

I

OUT OF THE VEST POCKET.

The death rateof tho sailors in tha,
mercantile marino Is 12 per 1,000 low
er than on land.

There are several counties In the (

great western Btaies consiueraniy larg-
er than Massachusetts.

A new monthly magazinedevoteden-
tirely to sculpture has Just been start-
ed In London. It Is entitled theSculp-
tor..

You can not enter or leave a city
or town In Russia without reporting
yourself to the police Ilk a tlcket-o- f
leavo man.

The empire of the Spaniardsfounded
In this country Justafter the discovery,
comprisedabout 12,000,000 rquare miles
of territory.

Tne voice of a woman Is audlb!e In
a balloon a't the height of about two
miles, while that of a man never
reacheshigher than a mile.

The shipments of apples from Tas-
mania to Loudon this year will not be
so heavy as they were last season. It
is expectedthat about 115,000 caseswill
bo sent.

The old Gulon.llne steamer Arizona,
which once held tho Atlautlc record,
has been refitted and will be used In
the north Pacific. She is an Iron ship
and Is 19 years old.

Tho Japaneseare very much alike
nhVBlcnllv. Recentmeasurement,!tab.
en of an Infantry leglment showed no !

variation except two Inches In height
or pounds in weight.

Lord Charles Bercsford, M. P., was
summonedbefore a police court lately
for not muzzling his dog. He pleaded
that he was sorry and that the dog
bad died since, but was fined 10 shil-
lings.

"Casanova's Memoirs, Illustrated,"
has been adjudgedby a Berlin criminal
court not to be an Indecent publics
tlon, so that the public saleof the bock
In Prussia will not b Uterftrtd trtU
by the police.

m

Your
needscoaxing, not crowding. Dr. Ayerte Pills stand with-

out a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They
cure constipation, and they cure its consequences, piles,
biliousneai, indigestion, sick headache,nausea,coatedtongue,
foul breath, bad taste, palpitation, nervousness, irrita-
bility, and many other maladies that have their root in
constipation. They are a specific for all disease?,of the
Btomach and bowels, and keep the body in a condition of
sound health.

" I have uoed Aycr's Tills for the raft thirty years and
consider them an Invaluable family medicine. I know of no
bstter rsmedy for lUer troubles, and have always found
them a promptcure for dyjpepjla." JamesQclnn, 'JO Middle
Street, Hartford, Conn.
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IS IN
BE AND USE

A hopeful person,as a rule, Is always
a happy one. "

The emotional businessis sometimes
cart led too far.

If scandalous tales were censored
there would be lesscensure.

Ilrnilly It Itlimd llerp.
Clean liloxd inenns a clean Mn No bcaiitj

without It lavaiets. Cindy Cathartic
uums jour blond and kieiis it c'.ian. by
wlrrlni; up the Ia7j Jler and dining ad

from tue l'Od. lleirin to-d- to
banish pimples, boil',, blotches, blackhead',
aim that flckly biiiouc complexion by taking
CaKaret" beauty for ten cents All drus-gl- t,

satisfaction ,'uaranteed, 10c, tile, 50c.

A neatly dressedwoman is worthy of
admiration.

Hhakr Into Tnur Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thesting
out of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, achins feet. Try it to-

day. Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c In stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Plenty of bait and patienceare use-
ful factors In fishing. I

Nothlnc elvesthe loving mother more anxlety than the moaulnc,helplessdltreH of herpuny, teething- hate (SUe It Ur, MorTeit'o
ThCTlliKt (Teethlui; I'owders) ond the babe
wlllte better and brighter and the mother 'happl'r at once. TrETniOA Aids Ulgculon
and s the HoweR .

'Children never quake at the sight of
a cake.

I belletc my puirnpt use of IVo's Cure
pretented quick consumption. -- Mrs. Lucy
Wallace, Marniictte, Kans., Dec. IS, 03.

Sweet girl graduates bloom In the
leafy month of June.

Iilinnl nur IlnnrU Vtlth Cnsenrets.
Candy Cathartic,cure constipation forever

10v".'c. 1ft ,C.C,

A girl Is anxious to look pretty when
the graduatrs and marries.

A bnth with COSMO
SOAP, exquisitelyscented,Is soothing andbeneficial, bold

A would-b- e eloping couple are a board
of strategy.

Throo Womon Relieved of Foraalo
rrouDiea oy Mrs. Plnkbamr

From Mrs. A. V. Smith, 59 Summer
St., Iltddcford, Me.:

" For several years I suffered with
various diseasespeculiar to tny tex.
Was troubled with aburningManhattan
across the small of my back, that all-gxn- o

feeling, was fretful
and the leatt exertion
tired me, 1 tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At Inst I de-

cided to give your Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable a trial. The ef-
fect of tho firbt bottlo was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
wus afflicted with, vanished liko vapor
tierora tno sun. 1 cannot speak too
highly of your valuablo remedy. It is '

truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa Pim-Mrs- , Lex- -'

iugton, hid., to Mrs. PInkham:
"Beforo I began

I had bufferedfor two yearswith that
tired feeling, lienduclie,backache,

nnd a run-dow- n condition of tho
syhtem. I could not walk across tho
room. I havotakenfour bottlesof tho
Vegetable ono boxof Liver
Pills ami usedono packagoof Sanative
Wash, andnow feel llko a new woman,
andout ublo to domy work."

From Mrs. Moi.lie B. IlEnnEL, Tow-- 1

ell Stntlon, Tcnn,:
1

weakness of this buck', I could not
perform my household duties. I also
lng-dov- n pains andheadache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydla E. Pink"
ham's tad feel
like asewwoman. I
aMdielaato tvery wotaaaX luww."

If
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THERE SCIENCE NEATNESS.'
WISE

SAPOLIO

falMdrufc'i;lHsri!fuudinoucy

nCTTERMlLK

everywhere.

STKONQ STATEMENTS.

despondent,
discouraged;

Compound

takingyourntediclno

noop-petit- e,

Compound,

"Forthrccycurslsuffcrcdwllhsucha

Vegetable Coapouad

vLaaaka..r i P2fiEa2iLr;KHB

IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

I IllS bttirCn scientific princi-
ples, by men who have had years of
experience In fancy laundering1. It
restores old linen andsummer dresses
to their natural whitenessand imparts)
a beautiful and lasting finish. The
only starchthat Is perfectly harmless.
Contains no arsenic, alum or other in-

jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER. fc
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TASTELESS

CHILL
ITDNIC

IS JUSTAt COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 6O0CS..
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic ,

will cure Chills, Yrcr or any (arm of Malaria.
It It fll you ctt your .S0c hack. Tbtt ! ll ihrra
It to It. Lull of ImltstloDn, but QUOVE'S It lt.oaiotNAL kn4 but. At alldnutfsu.
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J. K. l'OOIilS,
Xdttor an Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmail known on application

Ttms SI,W per annnm, Invariably cash In

vtvanc.

Entered at the Poet omen, link ell, Tesae,
a SeconddeesMall Matter.

Saturday, June u, 1898.

AunuuncomontRntoni

The following rates will be charg
by Free Press announc-- bereavementto parents.

ments ol candidates lor onicc ana
will include placing their names on

a sufficient mimber of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00

For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AuuoiincumuutN,

For Representative,toGth Dist.

J. II. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
II. R. JONES,

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
G. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

W. SPRINGER.

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON.

J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,

LOCAL DOTS.

Read Reedy'sad about ice.

Mr. Marshal Pierson is at home

again.
Go to Carney & McKee's for

binder twine.

Miss Una Foster arrived at

home this week.

The candidates woke up again

this week. Any more to hear from?

Get your binder twine at Car-

ney & McKee's.
Miss Allice Piersonleft Thurs-

day on a visit to Austin and other

points.
At the election for school trus-

tees last Saturday for this district

Messrs R. E. Sherrill and W. U.

Anthony were elected.

Mrs. Dr. McLean and children
arrived Thursday evening from Ark-

ansason a visit to her father, Dr. J.
G. Simmons.

The harp is many peoples fav-ori- te

instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

byKEtSTER &: Hazlewood,Haskell,
Texas.

Mrs. F. G. Alexanderand Mrs.

J. V. Collins and Miss Edith bowell

left Thursday on a visit to relatives
and friends in Collin county.

The ladies of the II. L. A. so-

ciety met with very gratifying suc-

cesswith their ice cream enterprise
on Monday, realizing forty-od-d dol-

lars net.
Rev. Wm, Johnsonof Kaufman

will preach at the Baptist church
Saturdaynight and Sunday morning

and evening. The service Saturday
night will be for men only.

Among the prominent lawyers

here this week, not mentioned else

where,ar: MessrsC. C. Johnson of

Scurry, J. A. Stephensof Knox, F.

E. Piner and S. H. Hoskins of Den-

ton.
Pianos andOrgans: I have a

number ol first-clas-s pianos and or-

gansfor salevery cheapand on easy

terms. Have already sold several
in Haskell. Call and see them at
Dr. Neathery'soffice. J. D. Conley.

All are cordially invited to at-

tend the Childrens Exercises at the
Presbyterian church next Sunday
night, June 1 2th at 8 o.clock weath-

er Dermittinc. Collection will be

taken for the benefit of Mission Sab-

bath Schools and Home Missions.

The trial of Enoch Martin on

chargeof murder in Scurry county,
brought hereon changeof venue,

has occupiedthe district court most

of this week. It went to thejury

Friday evening, but verdict had

not been renderedwhen we went to

to press. The case has been abo-

und closelycontestedby Dist. Atfy.
R. C. Crane, I. Ii. Uurney anu

vr . , - .
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Messrs

old timcciti- -
1 Ic lias mov

ed back from the I. T. to Throck-- ,

morion and as he siill owns his fine
farm in this county it is probable,
that 1 laskcll county will again
count him one of her citizens ere

The nine year old daughter of

iMr. and Mrs. E. A Rose of this
county died on Monday morning and
was taken to Albany for burM. She
was an only daughter in a family of
several children, except an infant
daughter, and herdeath was a sore

cd the for her

A.

Judges Hamncr and . Sanders
spoke to a large audience Monday
night. We haveno room to report
their speeches in detail. Judge
Hamner made some unwarranted
criticism of this paper, but as it is

our desire to keep the paper out of
their race we will pay no attention
to it for the once, but will make no

such promise in the event of a

have taken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Hath Cabinet, whose wonderful eff-

icacy in promoting health as well as
restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy
siciansand scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my placeandsee one and try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

We this week place before the
votersof Haskell county the name
of Mr. W. J. Sowell as candidate
for the office of tax assessor. He has

been citizen of the county since
1SS5, except for about year's
absence. During that time, begin
ning in 18SG, he held the office of

tax assessorfor six years, or for
three successiveterms. We under-
stand that he made good record
during that time as well for fairness

and impartiality as for the neatness
and accuracy ol his work, hence
there can be no questionas to his
qualification for the position. His
character andstanding as citizen
is unquestionedso far as we know.

He says that as the office is to let
again and as it would be great
help to him to have it he will greatly
appreciatethe votes of the people if

they believe that he will make them
good and efficient officer, which he

pledges himself to do to the bestof
his ability and we leave his casein
your hands.

Mr. H. R. Jonescomes forward
this week with the announcementof
his candidacy tor theimportantoffice
of county judge. Mr. Jones has
been citizen of Haskell county for
so long time and is so well known
that it is unnecessaryto touch upon
his standing and characteras cit-

izen: The duties of county judge
are more complex and arduous and
require more legal ability for their
proper dischargethan many persons
are aware of, embracingas they do

completeoversightof county affairs
the anddirection to

large extent of the public school
system of the county and the trial of
civil and criminal cases in the coun-

ty court which often involve as in-

tricate and difficult questionsof law
as any that arise in the district
courts, though the amountsinvolved

c. I Woodruff for the detense. ....ny.
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and the gravity of the offenses are
not so large. And besides thesethe
whole original jurisdiction and ad-

ministration of the probate law falls
upon the county court, hence it is
important that a conservative, fair
and judicious man be selectedfor
yoyr county judge. As a lawyer of
several years experience we think
Mr. Jones possesses the qualifica-
tions necessaryto the proper dis-

charge of the position which he
seeks.

Enlist!

Notice is herebygiven to all able
bodied men betweenthe ages of 18

and 45 yearswho wish to offer their
services in a cavalry company to
send in their namesat once to

Capt. G. O. Nicholson,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

Married.

On Sunday evening last Mr.
EugeneGriffin and Miss Alma Post
were united in marriageat the res-

idenceof the brides parents, a few
miles from town, Rev. R. E. L.
Farmerofficial.ng. It was a com
paratively quiet affair, only a few
relativesand friends from the town
and country being present.

Both of the young people are pop
ular and highly tespectedand have
many friends who the FreePress is

pleased to join in

?IKb,ISiTi happiness and
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superintendence

congratulations

B..P.U.

Program for Juno12th, 4 p. m.

Leader Mr. Robertson.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson: Fellowship with God. 1

Jno. 1:5-- 7; 4:7-1- 2.

Paperson Lesson Misses Laura
Garren and Zoodie Johnson.

Talk on Lesson Rev. Wm. John-

son.
Song.
Reading Marshal Pierson.

Recitation Miss Ophelia James.
Duet Misses Eula Hudson and

Rob Lindscy.
Reading Mr. Turner.
Song.

"There'sno use in talking," says

W. H. Broadwcll, druggist, La Cy-gn- e,

Kans., "Chamberlain's Colic,

Choleraand Diarrhaa Remedy does

the work. After taking medicines of

my own preparation and those of

others' I took a dose of Chamber-

lain's and it helped me; a second

dose cured me. Candidly and con-

scientiouslyI can recommend it as

the best thing on the market." The

25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by A.

P. McLemore, 26

Notice.

The Cumberland Presbyteriansof

Hasksll Co., will hold their annual
Campmeetingat Bitter Lake, five

miles west of Haskell and one mile

south of the Haskell and Rayner
road,beginning Friday night before

the third Sabbathin July.
The Cowboys and everybody are

invited to come and bring their bas-

kets. W. G. Peyton.

On accountof the State Teach-

er's Association at Galveston, June
29-3- 0 and July 1st, 1S9S, we will
sell round trip tickets from Seymour

to Galvestonand return for $6.25.
Selling June 27, 28 and 29th and
good to return July 3rd. No reduc
tion from above rate for children.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.
F. W. & D. R'y

m ' s

Letter from Pratt.

Mr. Jas. Pratt writing us from
Amorillo, June 4, says that he prom-

ised a numberof his friends here to
write to them in regard to matters
there andasks us to print his state-

ment that all may see it at once. He
says: I havebeen here two weeks

at work by the day at $2.75 per team

per day. The company is paying
$1.50 per day for men, and hires all

good teamsthat come. The roadwe

arebuilding is 206 miles long. We

needgood men bad.
Hopesall are well as he is &c.

Democratic Committee Meeting.

We are indebted to members of

the democratic executive committee

for the following information:

Pursuant to a call by County

Chairman A. G. Jones, the demo-

cratic executive committee of this

county held a meeting on Wednes-

day, 8th inst.
ChairmanJonestenderedhis res-

ignation as county chairman, which

upon motion was accepted. The
committeethen by unanimous vote

elected Capt. W. W. Fields county
chairman. Capt. Fields being the
member of the committee for pre-

cinct No. 1, his election as county
chairmancreateda vacancyand Mr.

B. F. McCollum was appointed for
precinct No. 1 and he was also made

secretaryof the meeting.
Upon motion and after discussion

a resolutionwas unanimouslyadopt-

ed orderinga primary election to be

held in the several voting precincts
of the county on Saturday,July 2nd

1898, for the election of delegates to

the stateconvention, the congres-
sional convention,the convention for

the 2nd district civil courtof appeals,
the senatorial convention and the
state representative convention. It
was decided not to include county
officers and district judge and attor-

ney in primary. See the call pub-

lished elsewhere for particulars in
full.

No other businesswas transacted
and the committeeadjourned subject
to the call of the county chairman,

CIIKKHKULNEMS.

We like the home wherecheerfulnessdwells,
for it betokens happiness and healthgood
thing! to have, not so euy to keep, Many

mother would doubtless bo cheerful If they
hadhealth, bnt It persistently eludes them.
Weak Nerroailn distressdespondent,It U
Jlttlo wonder that they get dlsconrnged, yet
Parker'aQIngor Tonic hasIn myriads of inch
ease supplied the prcsslag need, Nutrition,
the blood, the functional enrrgieaaro relnforc.
edbylt. JtrerlTcs tho heart power, pnrtfli

and rerltallte. Fains disappear, sleep and

home again. No mother tnoam wunoui
Parker' GingerTonic.

MANV ISTLUENCKS COUWXK

make lia.tr IiMe and gray. Parker"
Jlalr Halnam rertore Id color and

GO TO

ZMZcX-IEnOIRIE- 'S

--FOR-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS

He can makeyou

e

HERE WE ARE
3 With our

New 6
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods.
This line hasbeen selectedwith more care and taste than ever before

and include all the latest weaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StapleJD3T3T G-ooci- s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
bestbrandsof prints, ginghams,checks,shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we have the quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guaranttecthe prices to be all right.

Bootsa,ra.d.Sloes.
We haveundoubtedly the largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the lateststyles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the bellesol fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reduction ol 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spxian.grnillirLexy.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that shecan pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

0-U.- X G-xoce- xr 3Depaxtxn.exa.t--
The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors eastof our main store. We have
also increasedour slock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything Iresh and desirablein the eating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER &. CO.

Orbituary.

Mrs. J E. Casner,wife of Mr. Jno.
Casner,departedthis life May 13th,

1S98 at her residence18 miles north- -

eastof Haskell. Mrs. Casner was trustworthy. Her aifru
'able, kind and merciful, which enS

the daughterof David Brown, of deared herto her associates. She
Rusk county's most highly respected loved peace, as is evidencedin the
citizens. She born in Ala. in
1831; came to Texas with her par-

ents in 1S49. the age of 13 she
united herselfwith theM. E. church
and sincethat timehas lived a de-

voted Christian. She was married
to Mr. Wm. C. Pitner of Rusk Co.,
in 1847. They lived happily togeth-
er until his death in i860. She re-

mained a widow for a numberof
years,then came to Seymour, Baylor
Co., where she formed the acquaint-
ance of Mr. Jno. Casner and was
married to him in 1882, and they
have lived togethersince that time
as much devoted to eachother as
man and wife ever did, until God
saw fit in his wisdom to take her
from this world. When death came
it did not find her unprepared but
readyand waiting and willing to de-

part in peace and be with her Lord
whom shehad so faithfully served.
She leaves an aged husband,oneson
and daughter to contend with the
trials andJo meet with the
incident to human life. She also
leavesa host of friends and relatives
to morn her loss, but they arc assur--
tA td'it itiAir tiA utml, v niwit v so isw VUlllttl KtUJJt

atrenKtb ntnrn andebeerfulnM. r.lni In the thereforewe would sav to the beriev.
ue

to the
life,

s

;

rca. Somw

ed husband andchildren, weep not,
but look up, put your trust in God
and be faithful to the grace already
given, and you will see your loved

oneagain.
Having known her from my in-

fancy, I am able to say, with
others who knew her, that she pos-
sessed those interesting traits of
characterthat are commendableand

disposition

one

was

At

buffittingi

all

lact that shewas neverheard to say
anything that would offend one of
her associates. Her death was not
sudden andunexpected, but those
who lived as she did are always
readyandwaiting for the call. Her
suffering was painful beyond des
cription, tho' she was perfectly ra
tional until her spirit was waited
away to live with God. We sympa
thize with those to whom she was
most nearand dearin this their sad
bereavement,but while their hopes
are withered and their enjoyments
areblighted, on accountof her loss,
they can find consolation in the
glorious truths of him who spakeas
never man spake

Thenlet the lait load trumpet eonnd
And bid our kindred rii,
Awake ye natloni underground,
Te laintl aacendtheiklei.

Written byaWend, J. W B.

A. H. Patter,with E. C, A tkins
& Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I
have neverbefore given' a testimonial
in my life. Hut I will say that for
three yearswe have neverbeen with-

out Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyin the house,and
my wife would as soon think of being
without flour as a bottle of this Rem-

edy in the summer season, We
have used it with all three of our
children and it has never failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but cure
absolutely. It is all right, and any-

onewho tries it will find it so." For
saleby A. P. McLemore, 26

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Field of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The. Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, arc

Shortestfoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but'one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe Northwest Seaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tr(e Denver foad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, D. D. Keelir,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

FOBT WORTH.Texna.

8. PIERSON.
President.

,

J.L.JO'ltS.Ckir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A8KELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted, Colhf lions'.ma&tani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities 'the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piersea
T. J. Lemmon.
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DealerIn

Full to

doneneatly
Pricesreasonable satisfactionwith goods

work

is
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Thesestoves are first class in be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see
&
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3
Me 2
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Stock, Work: Promptly Order.

Repairing substantially.

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.
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Lost cow. My black and white
cow with a young calf has

from near Haskell. She
is brandedJ F J on left side. I Will
pay for her return or for
as to her J. F. Jones.

of have
beeninduced to try
Cough by what it
hasdonefor others, having test-

ed its merits for are to-

day its warmest friends. For sale
by A. P. a6

BO YEAR)'
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DUMNa

AC.
Anyon Mortlng asketch anddescription aaay

gnleklr aioartaln oar opinion fre w bother aa
rarentloQ UprohkblrPtlwtkbla. Communica-
tion conodeutlaL Handbookon I'alaeU
aentfrea.Oldoel ayeney

PaUMa taken throtuti Hunu A Vo. recvlTO
ayeetoi wlthuut charge. In the

A handanmelyIllustrated weekly. rwreetelr.
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IT IS
To Think of

BUYING A

We have just received a

Car Load. J

OP

FOPDliR BBEI CB
--AND-

--HrjEATlNG STOVES.---
every particular, and will

them.
McCollum Wilbourn Co.

mm CANS

B. Babbitt'sPURE POTASH

EQUAL

and

trtctlr

notk,

of any Other
Cans Other Brands,
Cans Babbitt's PURE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
spotted
disappeared

information
whereabouts.

Hundreds thousands

Remedy reading

themselves

McLemore.

.kBBBMata
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forsecariua'JMuaata.

sckKtirtc jftwicatt

CO"tBriM,,
Teraie,

Asst.

TIME

THE

T.

BRAND.

JLi

STOVE.

25ots.
20ott.

50tafc

B. T.

or

Chamberlain's

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always ready to serve.

Warm Luncnei or Utah
to order at all times.

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale and delivery
anywherein town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

A Werinwri PawTty.
Th Uat qturter of a oaatur rawafr

roniy wonderful diaooTcrie la MwUcina,
but uoua that bareaceoMpliahadMore fer
imuaaur iam Uat aUrUtig eM reaaadr,
UrowM' Iron Bitters.
the element

J.

it aeiaaito etmwt
raneelvarjr htsHs.iTii tltbtt

man, woman or cuUd can Uka it wrtkotal
deriving Uie graataatIwaefti. VmtmUkf
All Dealers
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